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Reagan makes final appeal for Contra ai~ 
. 
G gress 
o ered role 
in decision 
8y Norm.n D. S.ndl.r 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Warning 
"there will be no second chances 
tomorrow,· President Ronald Rea
gan made an 11th-hour appeal for 
$36.25 million in aid to the Nicars
guan rebels and played a last 
trump card to avoid a mlijor fore
ign policy defest. 

In a 22-minute Oval Office address 
Reapn offered Congress a role in 
releasing future military aid if 
Nica~a's Sandinista leaders fail 
to implement promised political 
refonns. 

However, Democrats immediately 
rejected the offer as a feint to get 
undecided House members to 
awing to Reagan's side and acoopt 
what could be the final portion of 
an "unpalatable" foreign policy. 

Reagan's hint of conciliation was 
overwhelmed by his warnings that 
Congress could be to blame for "a 
cycle of chaos and subversion" in 
Central America if the sword of 
anns for the Contras is not held 
over Nicaragua's government. 

"MY FELLOW Americans, there 
can be no mistake about this vote," 
Reagan 8ajd. "It i8 up or doW1l (or 
Central America. It i8 win Or lose 
(or peace and freedom. It is yes or 
no to America's national security: 

The president made an hnpas
eioned plea for an aid package that 
would send $3.6 million in arms 
and ammunition to the Contras in 
the absence of a negotiated cease
fire. 

As a last-minute sweetener, he 
offered to allow the House and 
Senate to decide whether political 
conditions in Nicaragua warrant 
release of the aid after March 31, 
the deadline he earlier set for 
Sandinista concessions. 

The offer came with strings 
attached : Congress would be 
required to act within 10 days of 
his invitation to assess Nicaraguan 
compliance with the peace plan 
and accept his assurances that its 
advice would be heeded. 

Assistant House Democratic leader 
Tony Coehlo, D-Calif., predicted 
little interest among members of 
his party in what he called Rea
gan's "last-minute appeal for Con
gre88' help to continue the Contra 
war." 

"THE PRESIDENT'S offer is 
too little too late,- Coehlo said . "It 
mi8ses the point and it won't save 
his package." 

Rep. David Bonior, D-Mich.. a 
member of the Democratic leader
ship opposing the aid, said Reagan 
"realizes his package is unpalat
able. This resolution il not binding. 
It could be filibustered by propo
nents of Contra aid in the Senate. 
Clearly, it is crafted to fool a few 
people. I don't think it will." 

But Rep. Mickey Edwards, 
See Conn, p. SA 

Gunmen hold teacher 
and students hDStage 

• BirmIngham 
T~. 

GEORGIA 

United Press Intarnation" 
Secret.ry of State George Shultz • .,.akl before the Hou.. Foreign 
Affairs Committe. Tuesd.y on the eve of the Contra aid vote. 

Three networks ignore 
presidential address 
By Pam Murphy 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Decisions by 
the three major commercial tele
vision networks to pull the plug 
on President Ronald Reagan's 
pitch for Contra aid Tuesday 
night provoked White House 
charges of bad journalistic judg
ment. 

ABC, CBS and NBC decided not 
to air the 7 p.m. CST Oval Office 
speech Reagan was to deliver on 
the eve of a crucial vote in the 
House, marking the first time all 
three have shunned one of his 
prime-time addresses to the 
nation. 

Their decisions left Cable News 

Pr ... In,,,,'nA.L,,,,.1 
Pr."dent Ron.1d R.ag.n hoIU a 
copy of hi' Contr •• peach Tu ... 
day night - .n .dd,. .. teI.vl.ed 
only by CNN. 

Network 88 the only national TV network to air the speech. TV Direct, 
an independent 8atellite service, planned to beam the speech to more 
than 700 local stations across the country. 

In a swipe at ABC, CBS and NBC, White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater welcomed the move by TV Direct and the willingness of 
CNN and "numerous radio networks~ to carry two speeches -
Reagan's and a Democratic response by Rep. Lee Hamilton of Indiana 
- that "layout the framework for Wednesday's decision on national 
policy in Central America." 

Insisting the course of U.S. policy in the region is at ,take, Fitzwater 
accused the networks of a "journalistic failure to underatand the 
historic significance of this vote.' 

Local rally 
protests aid 
to Contras 
By Paul. Roell.r 
The Dally Iowan 

New Wave Ihd the Central 
America Solidarity Committee held 
a rally Tuesday to urge Congress to 
vote against a proposal by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan for $36 million 
to fund the Nicaraguan rebels. 

The U.S. House of Representatives 
will vote today on the request. 

More than 30 Contra aid protes
ters gathered on the Pentacrest 
and marched to Rep. Dave Nagle's 
office headquarters at rowa State 
Bank and Trust Company, 102 S. 
Clinton St. There, a spokesman 
read a prepared statement by 
Nagle, D-Iowa, that said the con
gressman would vote against 
further funding for the Contras. 

"I am one oppolled to the Reagan 
administration's lIursuit of a mili
tary solution in Central America," 
according to Nagle's statement. 

"Though tomorrow the admi
nistration requests for more Con
tra funding , it COmes at a critical 
time. It cornea at a time when the 
peace process should mean an end 
to the Contras and a time when 
additional military aid for the 
Conlras should only lerve to esca
late conOict. I strongly believe the 
United S tates should not risk 
breaking up this process by pump
in, more money into military aid," 
sccording to the statement. 

"WE CANNOT FORGET that 
peace does not just happen. It does 
not happen through military 
spending. It comes through the 
diplomatic process." 

Activist Carol dePtoslIe . aid Tues
day was the last chance for people 
to take action against the war in 
Central America. She urged people 
to tell their representatives to vote 
again8t further Contra aid. 

"We want it dead,· dePro88e said. 
"Contra aid - not people, Contra 
aid." 

The United Statee should be 
spending tax money on education 
and care for the poor rather than 
on weapons, she said. 

Ul Adjunct Profe8sor Tom Smith 
also spoke at the event. 

-Almost 50,000 Nicaraguans have 
been sacrificed to placate Reagan's 
obsessions: Smith said. "The time 
has come to say 'enough: ~ 

During the march through down
town Iowa City, Smith said he ie 
expecting the House to reject Rea
gan's proposal for non-lethal aid. 

"A GREAT DEAL of the 
allegedly non-lethal funding has to 
do with logistical support, like air 
drops. The House Democratic lead
ership has made that clear," Smith 
said. 

But Smith said even if the House 
opposes the Contra aid proposal 
and the Nicaraguan civil war 
comes to an end, the country will 

See ReIly. Page 9A 

Alabama school hostages 
releas~d after 13-hour ordeal 

8y Phillip Jenkin • 
United Press International 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. - An armed 
Vietnam veteran with a history of 
mental illness was arrested tues
day night about 13 hours after be 
and another man seized a Chris
tian school and took two teachel'1l 
and about 85 children hostage. 

One of the men - a black who 
police believe was duped into par
tici J18ting in the takeover of the 
private _ school - surrendered 
about noon. The takeover leader, 

who identified himself as James 
Harvey. was taken into custody. 

None of the students or teachers 
appeared to be harmed during the 
daylong ordeal at the West End 
Christian School. 

Harvey, carrying a gun. walked 
out of a metal-sided classroom 
about 8:30 p.m. CST. and WIlB 
grabbed by police, who disarmed 
him and wrestled him to the 
ground. 

Harvey, who initially demanded to 
speak with President Ronald Rea
gan, Alabama Gov. Guy Hunt and 

Tuscaloosa Mayor Al Dupont about 
social and politiical problema in the 
United States, pleaded, ·pleue 
don't hurt me, please don't hurt 
me" as he was arrested. 

Two men wearin¥ ski masks had 
barged into the school at 7:40 a .m. 
CST. 

POueE SAID the black man, 
who was not identified, was hired 
by the other gunman at a tempor
ary employment center and did not 
know of the plana for Il takeover of 

See HoNen. Page SA 

Gunn.r Berg.trom, lett, wave. • Ru .... n nag .long,1de prote"er 
Perry Blakelv during a rally on the stepa of th. Old C.pItoI Tu • .cIay. 

Speaker: Candidates 
must be challenged 
on covert U.S. activity 
By LI,a Legg. 
The Dally Iowan 

A member of a nalional public
interest law firm urged Iowa City 
residents Tuesday night to ask 
presidential candidates more pen
etrating questions about the U.S. 
role in covert operations. 

Rusty Martin , a UI graduate and 
Iowa field representative of the 
Washington, D.C.-based Christie 
Institute, said Jowa caucusgoers 
should reqwre candidates to adopt 
a "pro-active, not re-active" policy 
toward private and government
funded covert operations in Cen
tral America. 

"The problem with the candidates 
is you have to ask them questions 
(about covert activity,)" he said. 
'"They should bring them up on 
their own." 

MARTIN ALSO SAID those 
planning to attend caUCUSeR 
ehould pass resolutions at the Feb. 
S event requiring candidates to 
pursue prosecutions of those 
indicted in the Iran-Contra hear
ings and to complete investiga
tionl of narcotics trafficking, 

See Forum, Page SA 

Activist had 
early i nterest ~ 

in 'Contragate' 
The Daily Iowan 

Rusty Martin was one of the first 
people to ever hear about what is 
now known as the Contragate 
scandal. 

It was May 1986 When Martin, 27, 
went to work 88 a public educator 
for the Chris tic Institute, 1\ public 
policy and law center known for 
winning the Karen Silkwood case. 

Martin recalls talking with 
lawyers at the institute about a ' 
lawswt they had filed revealing ' 
illegal activities of retired Mlijor : 
General Richard Secord, business
man Albert Hakim and other mlijor 
players in the Iran-Contra scandal : 
- a scandal that did not break to 
the general public until si.x months 
later. 

"It sounded crazy to me,· Martin 
said of his first reaction to the ' 

See SIde. Page SA 

I wa qitY 'water hazard' nears end -Inside 
. 

Index 
I, Jam •• C.hoy 
The Dally Iowan 

diJiing in the area, was repaired 
about 5 a.m. Tueeday morning. 

The severed main forced the city's 
Iowa City water crews stnlggled main water plant to close down 

for a IeCOnd day Tuesday to deal Monday and depleted the reservea 
.nth the effects of a water main in the city's backup atoragll tanks. 
le\'ered on Monday. Iowa City Water Superintendent 

Residents are still being adviaed Edward Brinton said some discol
by city officials to conserve water oration would still be present in 
II. much as possible today and to . lOme of the water today 88 city 
boit water for children and elderly crews tried to bring the city's water 
people. Illpply back to normal. 

The water main, which waa Np- WJlie water plant is currently 
tw.d around 2 p.m.' Monday l'UIlJIing. and we &rei trying to fill 
liter It wu hit by a badthoe the IMrage tanka tonight,· Brinton 

said Tuesday night. "We hope to 
have them at a comfortable level 
by 7 or 8 a.m: today. 

Brinton said city crews would also 
be working to flush dirty water out 
of fire hydrants in the area, which 
would result in the release of some 
llediment into the city's water 
supply. 

"BECAUSE OF THE hydrant 
flushing operation, some sediment 
may be forced lOO8e,' Brinton said. 
"Residents may see discoloration 
because of the aediment. 'l1le water 

is safe to drink, but it doesn't look 
too pretty." 

City water employees tested the 
water extensively on Tuesday, 
Brinton said, and found that m08t 
of the water W88 We for consump
tion. 

"We were pleasantly lurprised to 
find that there. was Itill a good 
chlorine level in the water, which 
indicates it'a safe," Brinton said. 
"We're still adviSing reaidents to 
take precautions, however, just in 
case." 

Several areas at Iowa City were 

shut off from water Tuesday 
morning, including the city's north
west comer and highly elevated 
portions of the city. 

Roosevelt Elementary School, 
Regina High School and the Com
munity Education Center were 
among the Iowa City schools with
out water for at least part of 
Tuesday morning. 

WATER SUPPLIES from both 
the Ul and Coralville were tapped 
by Iowa City officials to keep up 

See WaIIf, Page SA 
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Simon to visit UI campus 
Democratic presidential Sen. Paul 

Simon of Dlinois will visit the VI 
campus today to give a speech in the 
Union Main Lounge at 12:30 p.m. 

A reception for Simon, featuring 
refreshments and a live band, will 
follow the speech. The reception and 
speech are free and open to the public. 

Stassen to visit UI campus 
Former Minnesota Governor Harold E. 

Stassen, who helped draft the United 
Nations and worked in the Eisenhower 
administration under the title "secre
tary of peace," will present a speech on 
"Peace Through International Under
standing" tonight at 8 in the VI 
Currier Residence Hall Lounge. 

Stassen, who also served as president 
of the University of Pennsylvania, is 
running for president in 1988. His 
speech is free and open to the public. 

Republicans hold caucus 
The VI College Republicans will be 

sponsoring an informational mock cau
cus Feb. 3 in the Northeaat Lounge of 
Currier Residence Hall at 8 p.m. 

The event will feature information on 
how a caucus works and will also 
feature a "practice" caucus. The event 
is open to the public. For more infor
mation, contact Don Feeney at 
354-4237. 

Child workshop offered 
The Iowa Exceptional Parent Center 

will be offering a workshop entitled 
"Almost Everything You Ever Wanted 
to Know About Special Education" on 
Feb. 8 from 2:30 to 5 p.m. in the 
Rembolt Conference Room of UI Hospi
tals and Clinics. 

The workshop is designed to help 
parents, guardians, school board memo 
beTS, educators and community
minded individuals have a better 
understanding of special education for 
disadvantaged children. 

To register or receive more informa
tion, contact the Iowa Exceptional 
Parent Center at 1·800-383-4777. 

Theatre group to meet 
The winter membership meeting for 

the Iowa City Community Theatre will 
be held today at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
City Community Theatre Building at 
the Johnson County Fairgrounds. 

The meeting will feature information 
about the group, as well as entertain
ment and refreshments. The event is 
free and open to the public. 

SUpport groups meet 
Three support groups will be holding 

meetings next week at Mercy Hospital, 
500 Market St. 

The HOPE Cancer Support Group will 
meet Feb. 8 at 7 p.m. in Classroom 4 in 
the north wing of the hospital. The 
support group is designed to help those 
with both newly diagnosed and chronic 
cancer to live with the disease and its 
effects. 

Themonthlymeetingof the Compas
sionate Friends support group will also 
be hl11d on ~'eb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
First Floor Conference Room at the 
hospital. The meeting will feature as a 
speaker Harold Kriesel , a psychologist 
in the Mercy Hospital Family Stress 
Clinic. 

Compassionate Friends is a self-help 
group offering friendship and under
standing to bereaved parents. 

The monthly meeting of the SHARE 
support group will be held on Feb. 9 at 
7:30 p.m. in the First Floor Conference 
Room of the hospital. The meeting will 
feature Iowa City psychologist Callie 
Marsh, who will speak on the topic of 
"Communication in Marriage FoJlow
ing the Death of a Child." 

SHARE is a support group for parents 
who have experienced miscarriage, 
stillbirth or infant death. 

.CPR training class offered 
: The Johnson County Red Cross will 
~ hold a cardia-pulmonary resuscitation 
,course on Feb. 9 and 11 from 6 to 10 
p.m. on both evenings at the Wesley 

' House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
. Interested persons need to have a CPR 
• certificate ~nd attend both training 
_ions. The coat of the _iona is 

.$12. 

Corrections 
: TIl. D.lly I_.n strives for accuracy 

and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
: report is wrong or misleading, a request 

lor a correction or clarification may be 
: made by contacting the Editor at 
~. A correction or clarificalion 

: will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 : : TIle.,..., Iow.n is published by Student 

. Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
: Center, Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. d.ily 

'. except SaturcUYS, Sundays, leg.1 holl-
, : days and university holidays .nd uniwr

J Illy vacations. Second clan postage 
: paid at the Iowa City Post OffIce under 

the Act of Congreaa of M.rch 2, 18N. 
• lubKrfptIon r .... : Iowa City and Corsi-
· ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
· ~ers. $6 for summer M88i0n, $30 

for lull year; out of town, $20 for o~ 
: Nf1l88t.r. S40 for two MlTleaters. $10 for 
: IUmmel' seMion, $50 for all year. 
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Raises for elected officials 
proposed by county board 
By Cr.1g St."." 
The Dally Iowan 

The Johnson County Compen· 
sation Board voted 4-3 Monday 
afternoon to raise the salaries of 
several elected county officials 
by more than 10 percenL 

The compensation board's pro
posal included 12 percent raisea 
for the Johnson County sheriff 
and the county attorney; 10 
percent increases for the county 
auditor, treaaurer and recorder; 
and a 3 percent pay raise for the 
members of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors .. 

The proposal will go to the 
Johnson County Board of Super
visors for final approval Thurs
day. If the increases are 
approved, the new salaries will 
begin July 1. 

The supervisors do not have the 
power to increase the proposed 
salary rates or change indivi
dual parts of the proposal, but 
they may reduce the increases 
at the same rate or simply 
freeze the salaries of all elected 
officials. 

COMPENSATION BOARD 
member Penny Davidsen, who 
voted for the proposal , said the 
salary increases are necessary 

because ma.ny government offi
cials are underpaid compared to 
people in the private eec:tor with 
the same duties. 

"I feel that our government 
employees are running a very 
important business, and I think 
they should be paid a compara
ble salary to thOle in the erne 
occupation in the private sec
tor,· DavidAen said. 

If the supervisors approve the 
proposal, salary incre8lM!8 would 
include a raise for Sheriff Gary 
Hughes from $36,888 to $41,314 
and a raise for County Attorney 
J . Patrick White from $37,853 to 
$42,396. 

Compensation board member 
Tim Brandt said he found it 
"difficult to believe- that the 
sheriff, 81 the chieflaw enforce
ment official of the county, was 
being paid $17,000 less than 
Iowa City's police chief. He said 
that he also found it difficult to 
believe that the county attorney 
waa making less than the first 
aasistant in the Iowa City attor
ney's office. 

OTHER JNCREASES for 
county officials under the propo
sal include: a raise for County 
Auditor Tom Slockett, County 
Treasurer Cletus Redlinger and 

County Recorder John O'Neill 
from $29,287 to $32,215; and a 
$600 raise for Supervisors Bob 
Burns, Harold Donnelly, Dick 
Myers, Betty Ockenfels and Don 
Sehr (rom $20,384 to $20,996. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
Tuesday that. the propoeed sal· 
ary increases were "much too 
high." 

"My proposal would be a zero 
percent increase,B Ockenfels 
said. "I don't know of many 
people who have gotten a 10 to 
12 percent raise, and I feel it'8 
pretty hard to justify an 
increase of 10 or 12 percent to 
the taxpayers." 

Ockenfels said that although 
most of the superviSOR felt that 
the salary figures were too high, 
she said they did not agree on 
whether the salaries should 
remain at current levels. 

But compensation board mem
ber Tim Brandt said the pro
posed pay raises are justified. 

-I thought it was justified in 
comparison to their peers from 
the standpoint of similar posi
tion in similar jobs,· Brandt 
said. 

If any reductions in the propo
sal are made, the supervisors 
mUBt reduce each official's sal· 
ary by the same percentage. 

4-cent increase in gas tax 
appears likely for Iowans 
By Sco" Sonn.r 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad's proposed 4-cent 
increase in the state gasoline 
taJI is gaining momentum in the 
Iowa Legislature and passage 
now appears likely, House 
Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said Tuesday. 

He also told reporters House 
lawmakers remain committed to 
Branstad's call for a 12-oont 
increase in the state cigarette 
tax instead of the dime-per-pack 

Courts 
By Tr.cJ Aubl. 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student pleaded guilty 
Monday to interference with 
official acts after he ran from 
police officers when being ques· 
tioned about an assault, accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Andrew Sbiliris, 20, 416 S. Linn 
St., was referred to officers as 
matching the description of a 
8ubject who had just assaulted a 
person in the pedestrian mall on 
April 17, according to court 
records. Sbiliris refused to pro
vide any information to officers 
when they tried to question him 
and then ran away from them, 
according to court records. 

Sbiliris was apprehended 
behind TM Iowa City Press· 

Police 
By Su •• n M. W .... lnll 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man waa being 
held Tuesday night in the John
son County Jail on $2,500 bond 
a.fter being charged with iDeg
ally discharging a firearm and 
third-degree criminal mischief, 
according to Iowa City police. 

Curtis McClurg, 44, 1014 If" N. 
Summit St., surrendered to 
police officers Tuesday morning 
after his home waa put under 
surveillance after someone 
reported hearing gunfire at. his 
residence, according to police. 

At about 7 p.m. Monday. police 
said they received a report of 
poIIIIible gunfire at McClurg's 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Bu"",.. .nd Llber.1 Arts PIece
_!It will sponsor a rssume writing 
seminar at 11 :30 a.m. in the Union 
South Room. 
Un/v.rsIty CounMllnt Service will 
sponsor a workshop on test anKiety 

, at 3:30 p.m. in Westlawn Room 
8330. 
Bu .. n... .nd Liber.1 Arts Place
_nt OffIce will sponsor an inter
viewing seminar st 5 p.m. in 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
109. 

Ga, People'. Union will hold a 
health committee meeting at 5:30 
p.m. in the Union GPU office. 
Apequena CoImbra will hold ita 

hike the Senate Commerce 
Committee approved Monday. 

Avenson said the plan to raise 
the gas taJI 4-cents per gallon 
"is on a likely track now," 
although the Democrat· 
controlled Legislature docs not 
intend to follow the Republican 
governor's blueprint for spend
ing the $60 million in new 
revenue. 

"We have a growing momentum 
for some kind of gas taJI propo
sal that will at leaat fill the void 
created by federal budget cuts. 
If we don't do that, highway 

Citizen building, 319 E. Waah
ington St. He allegedly injured 
one officer during the alterca
tion, according to court records. 

Court records indicate Sbiliris 
was fined $135. The other 
charge of disorderly conduct was 
dismissed and Sbiliris was only 
fined $20 for court costs, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
A Coralville man was found 

guilty Monday of disorderly con
duct after he and another sub
ject were observed in a fistfight 
on Nov. 18, according to John
son County District Court 
records. 

Timothy C. Schultheis, 24,300 
4th Ave., was seen allegedly 
fighting near the Holiday Inn on 

address. Officers investigating 
the report said they found sev
eral bullet holes through the 
ceiling of the lower floor apart
ment and recovered an uniden
tified number of spent car
tridges, according to the release. 

SomeOne was heard moving in 
the upstairs apartment, but . 
police were unable to contact 
that resident. The building was 
then placed under close surveil
lance throughout the night, 
according to the release. 

Officers approached the 
entrance to the upper floor 
apartment at about 11 a.m. 
Tuesday and ordered the occu
pant to come downstairs. After 
police repeated the command 

weekly Bate·Papo at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Union Wheetroom. 
W .... , Found.tIon will hold a 
support group for women who have 
had abortions: networking, sharing 
and' integrating at 6 p.m. at the 
Iowa City Wesley House, 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 
Dom.adc Vlolenc. Projact will 
off.r an Informational group lor 
battered and formerly batt.red 
wom.n at 7 p.m . • t Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert Sl 
Alp"a K.ppa P.I Prot ••• lonal 
Bu.ln... Fr.t.rnlty will hold 
pledge and active meeting at 7 p.m. 
in Engineering Building Room 3100 
'or the pledges and Room 3405 for 
the actives. 
Uf Lec:tu,. ConunItIH will iponlOr 

maintenance will slow down !lIld 
city streets will deteriorate," 
Avenson said. 

Branstad's "Transportation 
2000," plan calls for a 4-cent 
increase over two years to 
finance renovation of highways, 
rail Jines and airports. 

But Avenson said Branstad's 
proposal has little chance of 
winning approval because law
makers are more concerned 
about maintaining the current 
road system than embarking on 
new projects. 

Linn Street. Police ended the 
fight and Schultheis waa fined 
$48, according to court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man waa charged 
with forgery Tuesday after he 
allegedly used a forged check 
made payable to himself on Dec. 
22, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Justin J . Sanders, 18, 418 
Brown St., forged a check he 
stole and made it payable to 
himself. Employees of Hy-Vee, 
First and Rochester avenues, 
who cashed the forged check 
knew Sanders personally, 
accord ing to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for Feb. 16. 

several timea, McClurg surren
dered and waa subsequently 
taken into custody, charged and 
transported to the Johnson 
Colinty Jail 

Police found an unidentified 
number of rifleS, three hand
guns and a large amount of 
ammunition during a search of 
the apartment and of the vehicle 
owned by McClul'i, according to 
the release. 

"'.port: A Cedar Rapids woman 
W88 arre,ted snd charged with 
public intoKication snd filth·degree 
criminal mischief Tuesday ITIOming 
alter she reportedly broke _rsl 
windows in an Iowa City woman's 
home. according to police reports. 

a lecture by Bettina Gregory titled 
· Outlook '88" It 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union Main Lounge. 
Lu .... r.n Campul Mlnl.try .nd 
0t0U1 81ud1e. will sponsor an Old 
Brick Film Saries featuring "Chil· 
dren 01 Apartheid" at 7:30 p.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

low. CIty Co.11tIon on Hunger will 
sponsor an event with Global Edu
cation Associates and Bread for the 
World .t 7 :30 p.m. at the Wesley 
House. 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

UI W.llyball Club will hold Its 
klck-oH meeting at 8:30 p.m. In the 
Field House Room Em. 
Newman Canter will hold Bible 
atudy at 8:015 p.m . • t 116 E. Jeffer
son St. 

m ASSOCIATES Of IOWA em 
Your contact 

lens examination 
DIAL IIGHTUNE 351-4498 

Request Tape # 317 

PADDY MURPHY WOULD 
LIkE TO THANK TIlE PINE 
YOUNG WOMAN WH~ D~ 
TIlE NOOIaE WITH H1M~" 

lAST NIGHT. 
-------------------"----------------~----"------~~~ 

Pete du Pont 
REPUBLICAN INFORMATIONAL MOCK CAUCUS 

NE LOUNGE CURRIER, 8 PM TONIGHT _lot.., .. _lot_III 

IOWA BlACK ALUMNI 
ASSOCIA nON 

1988 

-

"Outstanding Alumnus" 
Essay Contest 

All Entries Must Be 
Postmarked By 

Monday, Febrwny 29, 1988 

\):

or More Infonnation, Call: 
Deborah Parsons, 

University Relations 
335-3059 

, 

\ . 

The men of AKA would like 
to congratulate our 

new actives: 
Brian Anderson Jim Kawka 
Rod Asman Marty Ketelaar 
Scott Auen . Jordan Levy 
Mark Blazevick Jeff McDaniel 
Troy Boelman Andy Paulson 
Greg Claeys Greg Roush 
Pat Dierker Tim Shaw 
Rich DuSatko Ken Stevens 
Peter Glawe Joe Thompson 

And a special thanks to the men of AEn for the use of their' house. 

LYN-MAR LECTURE 
NOTES 

2 Week Free Trial Offer 
We deliver two weeks of lecture notes free of charge, no 
.obligation. Then you decide if you want them to continue for 
the entire semester. The full price is $18.50 including tax Be 
delivery. . 

6E:l 
6E:2 
12:24 
16A:062 
26:34 
30:01 
31:01 
31:15 
32;02 
32:03 
34:01 
34:02 

Prin. Micro. Econ., Lec. A & B 
Prih. Macro. Econ., Lec. A & B 
lntro. Env. Geology 
Am. History 1877-present 
Phil in Human Nature 
Intro to American Politics 
Elem. Psychology 
lntro. to Social Psych. 
Religion & Society 
Quest for Human Destiny 
IntTO to Soc. Prin., Sec. 1, 2 & /) 
Intro to Soc. Problems 

List .ubject to cho1llle. Additional claBses from a previous 
semester available at a reduced price! 

511 Iowa Ave. tt 888·3039 I 
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Campaign '88 

Babbitt speaks in Iowa City, 
blasts Democratic 'silence' 
8, S.r. Ander.on 
The Dally Iowan 

Fonner Arizona Gov. Bruce Bab
bitt urged voters to refuse to allow 
the 'silence~ within the presiden
tial campaign to continue before a 
group of about 300 people at the 
Union Tuesday. 

I Babhi as vocal in his criticism 
ofth Democratic candidates 
with les han a week before the 
Feb. 8 Iowa caucus_ 

"By their silence, the other candi
date8 become part of the problem. 
Ir they refuse to talk honestly it is 
because it is their judgment that 
the American public needs to be 
treated like children," he said. 

Babbitt criticized the platfonns of 
other candidates as being without 
.ubetance, arguing they have been 
avoiding the issues because they do 
not h~ve plans to enact, if elected. 

'I'nj here to tell you that it is not 
enough to dream, because a dream 
becomes a hoax if we don't have a 
plan with which to implement that 
dream," Babbitt said. 

BABBlTf SAID other Democra
tic candidates have tried to hide 
during the final few days before 
caucuses while he claimed to be 
actively campaigning. 

"My opponents want the next six 
days to be very quiet in Iowa, ~ he 
said. "They'd rather I join in the 
silence, in the generalities and 
leave reality behind. And if some
how I end up sounding like the 
skunk at the garden party, it's only 
because I care so deeply" 

Babbitt criticized candidate Sen. 
Paul Simon, D-II I., calling his 
platfonn "unrealistic." 

'Simon says 'I'm going to make 
deficits illegal and at the same 
time, have a public works system 
the size of the Egyptian 
pyramids,' ~Babbitt said. 

FIELDING A question about his 
ability to work well with the U.S. 
Congress, Babbitt said, "When I 

Former Arlzonl Gov. Bruce Blbbltt field. que.tlon. from lowl City 
re.ldent. Tuesday In the UnIon Ballroom a. the Democratic pre.lden
tlal clndldlte .topped here during I clmpllgn awing through ea.tem 
Iowa. The CIUCU' will be held Feb. 8. 

became govemor, the conservative 
Republicans of Arizona asked 
themselves how they could possibly 
have fallen out of providential 
favor enough to warrant having a 
liberal Democrat around . I spent 
nine years dealing with those guys, 
driving the most progressive 
agenda through that you've ever 
seen. And let me tell you that when 
t go in to work with Congress, it's 
going to seem like a piece of cake." 

In response to a question about the 

Gramm-Rudman bill, Babbitt said 
he opposes across-the-board budget 
cut, calling them "profoundly 
immoral~ given the high numbers 
of homeless people in this country_ 

Babbitt thanked his audience for 
support and expressed some regret 
that his extensive campaigning in 
Iowa was nearly finished . 

"It's kind of like commencement,· 
he said. "Spending the amount of 
time I have in Iowa, I must say it's 
been an extraordinary experience." 

Hart raps presidential candidates 
who take special interest money 
By Rod Boshlrt 
United Press International 

WELTON, Iowa - Fonner Color
ado Sen. Gary Hart said Tuesday 
any presidential hopeful who 
accepts political action committee 
money would enter the White 
House in 1989 with their "hands 
tied~ by special interests. 

The Democratic candidate also 
said he has become discouraged by 

media and others who "trivial
politics by focusing on 

polls, contributions 
other sidelights instead of 

PAC contributions are "corrupting 
political system and it's going 

tie the hands of anybody who 
into the White House behol
to any of those special inter
• Hart told a group of Clinton 

farmers . 
going to have to have an 

l in~leJlEmdent president, we're going 
to have a reform presi-

he said. "You can't shake up 
quo and you can't chal

old arrangements if they put 
in your pockets." 

The ex-senator said he is the one 
candidate who has rolled tradi· 
tional Democratic Party values 
into a plan for the future that will 
expand the economy while reduc
ing the federal deficit. 

"It's one thing to be for all these 
things. It's another thing to say 
how you're going to pay for them, 
and that's the key in this race,~ 
Hart said in promoting his pro
posed budget blueprint. 

"Our challenge as Democrats is 
not just to say how passionately we 
care about people, but how we're 
going to pay for the programs we're 
for and I alone among the Demo
crats have said how to do that,~ 
Hart said, holding a copy of his 
94-page campaign pamphlet. 

"Not only how to reduce the 
deficit, but how to make the eco
nomic pie grow. That's what 
Franklin Roosevelt did, that's what 
John Kennedy did, that's what the 
great Democratic presidents of the 
past have done," he added. 

Among Hart's proposals is a cut in 
defense spending by shifting the 
militsry emphasis from nuclear to 
conventional weapons and seizing 

the "Gorbachev challenge" by 
negotiationg treaties that will 
reduce the world's nuclear 
arsenals. 

The fonner Colorado senator also 
said he would revamp U.S. foreign 
and trade policies, and he criticized 
Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., the 
front-runner in Iowa, for proposing 
a trade policy that would touch ofT 
a trade war. 

"If we take the very dangerous 
step of passing new trade legisla
tion that is arbitrary and unila
teral, as Congressman Gephardt 
supports, in it the first casaulties 
in a trade war created by that kind 
of legislation are going to be 
America's fanners and workers as 
they were in the 1920s,~ said Hart. 
"We don't need it. That's a major 
difference in this campaign .~ 

The presidential hopeful acknow· 
ledged that the United States 
currently has trade imbalances 
with nations like Japan and Korea, 
but he said the president has 
adequate authorities under exist
ing laws and agreements to "slap 
down~ any unfair trade practices. 

An Opportunity to 
Meet and Hear 

Senator 

Paul Simon 
Wednesday, February 3 

12:30 P.M. 
I.M.a. Main Lounge 

Iowa City 
iJC~L~IV-::E BAND * REFRESHMENTS 

Paid ror by 
Paul Simon ror Presld,ent 

Committee 

; 

Sponsored by 
Students ror Simon 

Labor Donated 
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Chase Away The Winter Blahs & Escape To Our Storewide February 

TROPICAL 
DAYS 

HY-VEE COLA 
Regular or Sugar Free 

B pak-16 OL bottle. 

¢ 
Plus Dep. 

MILWAUKEE'S 
BEST BEER 

$ 99 
12 pk. 12 oz can 
Plus Dep. 

Hy-Yee $1 29 MICROWAVE 
POPCORN 3-3.5 oz. pkgs. 

Jeno's 

PIZZA 
ROLLS ."" "~ ........... $1 09 

PIZZA 
Sausage, Pepperoni, Hamburger 

220L 

77 
Hy-Yee 

PAPER TOWELS 
Jumbo Roll 

00 
2 FOR 

Fresh 

KIWI Fresh 9 size $1 111 " florida" 88¢ 
FRUIT ........... 3 FOR AVOCODOS ..... . 

Not Less Than 80% Lean 

GROUND BEEF 

$ 44 

NY.VEE IS NEAR vault 

4l0CAT1ONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOLL YWOOO BlIlO. 
1st AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

LB. 

DOLE BANANAS 

OPEN: 
7 am to 10 pm 
SEVEN DAYS 

A WEEK 

¢ 
LB. 

. Ad Prices 
Good Through 

Feb. 9, 1988 

each 
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Campaign '88 

Democratic presidential 
candidate Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri 
emphasizes a point Tues
day momlng during his 
speech on U.S. foreign pot
icy before a crowd of 400 at 
Van Allen Hall lecture 
Room I. 

The Daily lowanlTodd Mizener 

Gephardt voices opposition 
to Contra aid in UI speech 
By Anne Kevlin 
The Daily Iowan 

Reaffirming his stance against aid 
to Contra rebel forces in Central 
America. Democratic presidential 
candidate Rep. Richard Gephardt, 
D-Mo., told a UI audience the 
United States is a "muscle-bound 
giant" losing its leadership posi
tion under the Reagan administra· 
t.ion . 

Gephardt spoke Tuesday to about 
400 people in Vall Allen Hall 
during an Iowa City campaign 
stop. 

He said "moral and economic 
might" in this country is "more 
powerful than military might." 

.rrhe cause of peace is not 
advanced by armed thugs," 
Gcphardt said, speaking about the 
Nicaraguan civil war and the peace 
plan proposed by Costa Rican 

President Oscar Arias. 
"The Arias plan has brought in six 

months something the Contras 
could not achieve in six years - a 
reversal in the trend toward rep· 
ression in Nicaragua/ he said. 

Gephardt said if elected president, 
he would end Contra aid. 

MILITARY ATTACKS, he said, 
should be replaced by attacks on 
poverty, hunger and disease in 
foreign countries, including Mex
ico, EI Salvador, Honduras. Guate
mala, Haiti , Costa Rica and South 
Africa. 

Gephardt said he supports sanc
tions against apartheid in South 
Africa. 

"Dr. Martin Luther King reminded 
us that to ignore evil is to become 
accomplice to it," Gephardt said. 
"America cannot afford to be an 
ally to apartheid." 

The United States should take a 

stand against apartheid, he said. 
"That way when change comes, as 

it inevitably will , America will be 
seen as a friend and not an 
enemy," Gephardt said. 

ASSISTING CENTRAL Ameri
can and other developing countries 
will les8en the Soviet threat 
against the United States, he said. 
Gephardt said isolationism under 
the Reagan administration should 
be replaced by internationalism to 
encourage close ties between ally 
nations and discourage the Soviets 
from expanding communist policy. 

"We're driving the Sandinistas 
and the Nicaraguans into the arms 
of the Soviets," he said. 

Gephardt also addressed the need 
for negotiations in the Middle East, 
the need for a focused policy for 
U.S. involvement in the Persian 
Gulf and the need to restructure 
and rejuvenate NATO. 

Gep-hardt claims ' Babbitt's 
criticisms are 'just wrong' 
By Matthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Richard 
Gephardt denied charges by Demo
cratic presidential rival Bruce Bab· 
bitt 1'uesday that he missed key 
votes on aid to the Nicaraguan 
rebels and said the former Arizona 
governor "doesn't understand Con
gress." 

-He's just wrong,' the Missouri 
house member said of Babbitt. 
"They were not votes on Contra 
aid ." 

Gephardt prepared to retum to 
Washington later Tuesday to play 
a "key role" in today's Demo
cratic effort to defeat President 
Ronald Reagan's request for $36 
million in Contra aid on the House 
floor. He denied showboating for 
political gain and said, "I'm doing 
what I think is natura\." 

Civil rights leader Jesse Jackson 
interrupted his Iowa campaign to 
address workers at a Chrysler auto 
assembly plant being closed down 
in Kenosha, Wis. Former Colorado 
Sen. Gary Hart campaigned in 
80uthern Iowa, blasting opponents 

1 DOZ. CARNATIONS 

Reg. 12.504.49 
PRDrroL.AS 

4.98 
.AZALEA PLANTS 

7.50 
MUMMS 

3.98 

Old c.pr.I Cnv.. 
M·F 1().9; Sol. fl.! , s... 11.5 

410 1GrI._ ",""..., 
~"Gord<tI C ..... 
M·F 8-8. Sol. 1105,.10; s... 9-S 

111-9000 

for taking special interest contribu
tions from political action commit
tees. 

SEN. PAUL SIMON of Illinois 
campaigned in northern Iowa and 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael Duka
kis was flying into the state later 
Tuesday. 

The Republicans concentrated on 
New Hampshire, where Sen . Bob 
Dole of Kansas said Vice President 
George Bush "never said any
thing" at White House leadership 
meetings. -r don't know, maybe he 
was just holding back," Dole told 
reporters. 

Bush emphasized his record and 
ignored Dole's potshots. But during 
a speech to the state legislature in 
Concord he denied charges from 
third-running Republican Jack 
Kemp that he favors higher oil 
prices. 

A poll published by the New York 
Times showed Rush's controversial 
interview eight days ago with CBS 
News anchorman Dan Rather did 
110t lay to rest questions about 
Bush's role in the Iran-Contra 

alTair. 

THE POLL OF ~,187 adults 
conducted last weekend found 57 
percent of the Republicans 
surveyed believe Bush knew al\ 
along the United States was selling 
arms to Iran to free American 
hostages, though Bush says he did 
not. Only 16 percent said Bush did 
not know. 

As Gephardt's campaign for next 
Monday's Iowa preSidential cau
cuses continues to surge in the 
public opinion po\Js, he has 
increasingly become the target of 
attacks from his rivals. 

On Monday, Jackson called him a 
"Japanese basher" on trade, 
Simon blasted his support for the 
1981 Reagan tax cut and aabbitt 
questioned his claim to be a cham
pion of stopping aid to the Contras. 

"The candidate who says he is 
leading the light against funding 
for the Contras is the congressman 
who missed live straight votes and 
allowed tens of millions of dollars 
to be sent to the Contras without 
his objection," Babbitt told an Iowa 
college audience. 

Z . LEADERSHIP . INVOLVEMENT . SCHOLARSHIP· e 
~ JUST ASK! ~ 
w ~ 

~ Information about Fraternity ~ 
~ &~ro~M~~~~ C 
w ~ 
~ Just stop by or cit 
~ call the I FC/Panhell Office C 

a 335.3252 ~ 
~ . LEADERSHIp · INVOLVEMENT· SCHOLARSHIP ~ 

< ZETA TAU ALPHA· ZETA TAU ALPHA· ZETA TAU ALPHA N 
/ij ~ 

; Congratulations ~ 
~ ~ 
~ To Our Wonderful ~ 
~ New Initiates! ~ . ~ 

flo; 
,..;I ve, I'" 

~ ~ 
~ Your Zeta Sisters ~ 
e a 
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400/0 off 
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338-9775 -= 
c...-~ __ "."l J~", 
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MERRILL LYNCH INVESTMENT 
CHALLENGE 

The Mock Investment Portfolio Ga~ 
• No Entry Fee • ALL students may participate 
• Everyone wil1learn more about invelting 
• Someone will become $50 richer 

For morc inrormalion plcue plan on att.endinll one of tho rules meetinlll: 
Wed., Feb. 3 ,t 7:00 pm. "2 PHBA 
Thura., Feb. 4th at 7:00 pm, 472 PHBA 

OR pick up an entry packet all21 PImA or Weellinformation Cent.er. 
Sponsored by the Amcrican Slucicnllnvcstmenl Club 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Is looking for . 

ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT WRITERS 
If you're adaptable, humble, funny, 

open-minded, industrious, fluent in English 
and a fast typist, pick up .an application in 
ROOM 202, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Bettina 
Gregory Istu 
ABC Senior White House 
Correspondent 

Thursday, 
February 4 
IMUMain 
Lounge 
7:30 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY 

LECTURE 
COMMITTEE 

a DELTA GAMMA 
ANCHOR 'SPLASH X 

WEEK 
Proceeds from all Anchor 
Splash Week activities go to 
Sight Conservation and Aid to 
the Blind. 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
BEAUTIFUL EYES 
In the Old Capitol Mall by Cookies' 'n' More. Vote 
with cash for your favorite eyes! 

THURSDAY 
ANCHOR BASH 
3-8 pm at the Dubuque St. Brewing Co. (doors 
open at 2:30). Featuring RICH WEBSTER 8-11 pm 

9 am-Noon. Swim meet at th~ Field House pool 
(opens at 8:45 am) 
Special thanks to Mobile Music, Domino'. Pizza and our sponsor, Bremer, 
Men's Store. 
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Mediator aids students, staff IMU Wheelroom 
Take The Chenenge, Dare To 8e Better 

Queatton. David Rupp 353-5079 

By Jay Caslnl 
The Dally Iowan 

This ombud's for you. 
Since 1985, students, faculty and 

stsff at the UI have taken their 
problems to UI Ombudsperson 
Anthony V. Sinicropi. 

Sinicropi'sjob, a half-time appoint
ment, is to impartially mediate the 
complaints and problems of UI 
fseu.!t dents and administra-
tive s embers. 

Forme UI President James O. 
Freedman created the position in 
response to a Faculty Senate 
recommendation. Following search 
committee interviews, Freedman 
appointed Sinicropi to the position 
on October I, 1985. 

The VI ombudsperson position is 
• imilBr to those at almost 100 

·Sometimes we deal with problems 
directly and sometimes we direct 
people where to go and let them 
know what is going on. 

'We can't make anybody do any
thing, we can only persuade, 
reccomend or try to innuence, • 
Sinicropi said. 

Mediatingdisputea is nothing new 
to Sinicropi. Born in Olean, New 
York, in 1931, Sinicropi graduated 
cum laude from St. Bonaventure 
University. He attended the New 
York State School ofIndustrial and 
Labor Relations at Cornell Univer
sity and went on to a career 8S a 
labor arbitrator and mediator. 

... _____ other colleges and universities 
r nationwide. 

SINICROPI CAME to the UI in 
1963 as an assistant profe sor of 
humlHl management and indus
trial relations. He is currently the 
John F. Murray professor of indus
trial relations and human r sour
ces in the UI College of Bu ine 
Admjnistration. 
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HX 
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Sinicropi currently works with a 
half-time graduate assistant and a 
half-time secretary in two Phillip 
Hall offices. 

UI Assistant to the PresidentJulia 
Mears said the creation of a UI 
ombudsperson was an important 
atep in solving problems for the VI 
community. 

"IF YOU FEEL like you are 
getting the runaround, then there 
i. a place to go," Mears said. "It is 
a place for the buck to stop.· 

Since his appointment, Sinicropi 
.. id he has mediated a large 
variety of differences within the UI 
community. 

"We handle everything from stu
dent housing problems, non
payment of bill problems, legal 
tuits. you name it,· Sinicropi said. 

Besides Sinicropi's duties as 
ombudsperson, he is an adjunct 
professor in the UI College of Law, 
teaches in the College of Busin 
Administration and continues to 
mediate labor disputes for airlines, 
public schools and universities . 

·Since he's a profeSSional in the 
field, I had every expectation that 
I'd be dealing with a person who 
knew how to do this and be both 
zealous in helping the person he's 
working for, but also professional 
and dispassionate," Mears said. 

"My expectations were fulfilled,~ 
Mears said. "He acts in a very 
professional manner and he knows 
how to operate in II mediator 
setting. He works hnrd and he 

Rojas-Cardona elected to be 
student senate vice president 
The Daily Iowan 

U1 Student Senator Pepe Rojas-Cardona was elected Tuesday night to 
replace Melinda Hess 88 vice president of the UI Student Senate. 

Rojas was selected by a eommitee that included the three remaining 
student senate executives - President Melinda Hess, Treasurer Jill 
Woods and Executive Associate Dave Olson - nnd student senators 
Tara Sutton and Jennifer Fleck. 

Hess said that four people applied for the position, but the committee 
thought Rojas-Cardona was best qualified for the job. 

"The way that we evaluated, we tried to determine who would be best 
able to handle' the programs during the next six weeks," Hess said, 
referring to programs such as Whistlestop and the Self-Help Scholar
ship. 

Rojas-Cardona fills the vacancy lell. by Hess in January when she 
became president following the resignation of senate president Joe 
Hansen. 

Rojas-Cardona said he was looking forward to serving the senate in his 
new position. 

The term of the current student senate, including the executive council, 
expires in six weeks. Rojas-Cardona admitted that would make things 
more difficult to get done. 

DID YOU MISS 
OUR SMOKER? 

Alpha Kappa Psi, the first and oldest 
professional business fraternity, invites 
prospective pledges to attend our 
Thursday meeting. 

7:00 p.m., 3110 Engineering Bldg. 
For infonnation call 351-7684 (Shannon) 

Your education will not end with graduation . As a grad
uate nurse at Rochester Methodisl Hospital, you will 
receive a comprehensive Iwelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop your professional skills. 
Beyond orientation , you will have the challenges and the 
growth opportunilies Ihat a world-class medical center 
can provide. 

Spring graduates apply now for positions available 
in 1988. Starting salary $24,627. Attractive benefit 
package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 800-bed Mayo 
Foundation Hospita( Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Methodist Hospital. 

hester Methodist Hospital, Personnel Services, 
NurSing Recruitment Section, 201 West Center Streel, 
ROChester, MN 55902, (507) 286-7091 (Co ll ect). 

Rochester Methodist Hosp-ital 
A MAVO FOUNI)AllON IIDSI'I rAI. ~ 

An Equal Opporlunily Employer 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL BE PLEASED 
TO DISCUSS JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH UR 
VOU WHEN WE VISIT VO 
CAMPUS ON FEB. 25 

CONTACT YOUR 
PLACEMENT 
OFFICE FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION 

plays fair with both sides." 

SINlCROPI SAID his past 
mediation experience and his years 
at the VI have helped him as 
om budsperson. 

"I've been here for almo t 25 
years. 1 know a lot of people, a lot 
of places and a lot of institutional 
things," Sinicropi 88id. "When I 
came here there were 11,000 stu
dents and there are close to 30,000 
students now. I've watched the 
bureaucracy develop so when I 
need to work with it I usuallly 
know who within the system to 
talk with." 

Sinicropi said because he is an 
impartial mediator, he does not 
answer directly to any administra
tors . 

"E sentially in this job, we are 
responsible to everybody but we 
don't report to anybody," Sinicropi 
said. "I was appointed by (former 
U1) President Freedman and I 
work for the university, but I don't 
report to Acting President Reming
ton or anyone elsc as my superior, 
becau e if that were the calle I 
would be part of the administra
tion and therefore individual 
wouldn't hav the confidence in 
me." 

Sinciropi said although h tri B to 
please everyone and make both 
s ides happy when settling dis
putes, hurt feelings are inevitable. 

"I CAN'T BE afraid to step on 
toes," Sinicropi said. "If 1 think 
someone is wrong, whether it be a 
dean or whatever, I'm going to tell 
them: 

· I'm a tenured professor and nny
time anyone doesn't like what I'm 

doing I can alwa}'l! return to being 
a professor," he said. 

Although his office doe not 
actively advertise, Sinicropi said he 
has received a large response since 
beginning his duties . 

"If w go out and advertise, then 
we might stir up a lot of people 
who will u e this thing unneces
sarily, but on the other hand if 
people don't heal" about u then 
how are they going to take advan
tage of what we do?' Sinicropi 
said. 

"We want everyone in the univer
sity community to know about us 
and utiliz U8,' Sinicropi added. 

LAST YEAR, the VI look a 
survey of students, faculty and 
staff members who went to Sini
cropi with their problems_ The 
results are being compiled and will 
be published this year, but Sini
cropi said he is not sure how to 
measure his sUccess. 

"Tho e that are succe sful in their 
quest for what they consid r equity 
think we have done a good Job. 
Those that haven't Obviously don't 
think we did,· Sinicropi said. 

When his four-year appointm nt 
ends next year, Sillicropi intends to 
step down and allow the VI to 
appoint a new ombudsperson. He 
said he is unsure whether he will 
continue to teach, concentrate on 
labor mediation 01" rekindle his old 
passion as a musician in a dance 
band. 

"This is not a job that I want to 
make a career of," inicropi said 
"It has presented challenges, but 
it is elthilarating when you solve a 
problem to the satisfaction of the 
individual." 

. 
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Associated Residence Halls presents 

'" ' 

Dr. Mary Calderone 
-Adjunct Professor, Program in Human 
Scx.uality, SEHNAP /New York Univ., N.Y.; 
-President, Sex Information &: Education 
Council of the U.S. (SIECUS), New York; 
-Co-founder &: Executive Director, SIECUS, 
New York; 
-Medical Director, Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America, New York 

Sexual Awareness 
Week 

February 8th - 11 th, 1988 
Keynote Speaker 

Dr. Mary Calderol1e' 
Sexuality and the 
Life Cycle 

Monday, February 8 at 7 pm 
Triangle Ballroom, IMU 
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Briefly 
from Dt wire S8fVices 

Prime lending rate slashed by banks 
NEW YORK - Several ~or banks, including Citibank, Chase 

Manhattan and Morgan Guaranty Trust Co., cut their prime 
lending rates Tuesday by a quarter percentage point to 8.5 
percent. 

Chemical Bank also joined in the reduction in the prime lending 
rate, which serves as the buls for calculating the interest rates 
on a variety of loans to consumers and small businesses. The 
change was effective immediately, the banks said. The rate had 
stood at 8.75 percent since Nov. 5. 

Bank spokesmen said Tuesday's reduction in the prime reflected 
interest rate declin.es that already have occurred over the past 
few weeks in the securities markets. 

Weinberger urges passage of INF treaty 
WASHINGTON - Former Secretary of Defense Cupar Weinber

ger said Tuesday the Soviet Union is likely to cheat on the 
proposed medium-range missile treaty, 811 its hu on past 
arms-control accords. but he urged the Senate to ratify it anyway. 

Weinberger joined four other former defense chiefs dating back to 
the Kennedy administration - Robert McNamara, Elliot Richard
son, James Schlesinger and Harold Brown - in recommending 
Senate ratification. 

Their comments came before the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee hearing testimony on the intermediate-range nuclear 
forces treaty, signed by President Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev Dec. 8. 

Study: U.S. health care In Jeopardy 
WASHINGTON - The nation's health care system is "approach

ing critical condition," a study released Tuesday said. 
The National Committee for Quality Health Care said in a report 

that increasing health care costs, growing numbers of hospital 
closings, dropping enrollment at medical schools, a nursing 
shortage and millions of uninsured or underin.sured Americans 
may jeopardize the nation's health care system. 

Lawmakers protest Confederate flag 
MONTGOMERY, Ala. - State Rep. Thomu Reed and 13 other 

lawmakers were arrested Tuesday for trying to remove a 
Confederate flag former Gov. George Wallace hoisted over the 
Capitol after his "segregation forever" speech. 

"What you saw today is jus' the beginning," Reed said after he 
and the other lawmakers - all of them black - were arrested 
while trying to climb a chain-link fence surrounding the Capitol, 
which is closed for renovations. 

Pope appeals for help for homeless 
VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paul II urged laymen, Catholic 

officials and churches Tuesday to help alleviate the "immense 
needsw of the one billion people around the world who live without 
decent housing. 

The papal appeal came as preface to a Vatican study concluding 
that homelessness is a structural problem of poverty and 
exploitation that afflicts one-fifth of mankind. Some 900 million 
people live in sub-standard housing and "100 million quite 
literally do not have a roof over their heads,7 the study prepared 
by the Pontifical Commission for Justice and Peace said. 

Quoted ... 
We want it dead ... Contra aid - not people. 

- Carol deProsse criticizing the possibility of more U.S. aid to 
the Nicaraguan rebels at a Pentacrest rally Tuesday. See story, 
page 1A. 
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and get a bonusl 

With every Valentine 
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from the U or I Ubrary) and pick 
oat your de .. ,.,. PrIen start u 

low u $4.25. 
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8-5 pm. MOL-Than. 

8-4pm.Pd. 
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Nation/world 

Meese is last witness in Nofziger trial F 
By Wendy Zentz 
United Press International 

W ASffiNGTON - Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese, under investiga
tion himself, testified Tuesday he 
does not remember dealing with 
ex-presidential aide Lyn Nofziger 
on a $32 million Army contract for 
the scandal·torn Wed tech Corp. 

Special prosecutor James McKay 
called Meese - also under scrutiny 
by McKay - 811 his fmal witness in 

the iIIegsl lobbying trial of Nofzi
ger, who served as President 
Ronald Reagan's political director. 

Nofziger is accused of exploiting 
his White House connections to 
win milliollJl of doIlars in business 
for his clients les8 than a year after 
he left the White House in January 
1982. If convicted of all charges, he 
could go to jail for eight years. 

Meese answered McKay's ques
tions calmly during 2',1.. hours of 
testimony. repeatedly saying he 

could not recall contacts with Nof
ziger on behalf of Wedtech, the 
most politically sensitive charge in 
the influence-peddling case. 

BUT MEESE DID confirm the 
White House was interested in the 
projects Nofizger is accused of 
illegally promoting. primsrily 
because of campaign pledges Rea· 
gan made in 1980. 

Although devoid of fireworks, the 
public confrontation between 

Meese and McKay took on height. 
ened drama because of last week', 
disclosure that McKay now h .. 
evidence of Meese's involvement in 
a questionable Iraqi pipeline deal. 

The disclosure of a memo sent ~ 
Meese by his longtime associate, E. 
Robert Wallach, which prompted 
McKay to warn the White HOIilt 

his probe now is focusing on the 
beleaguered attorney general, 
forced Meese to read a lengthy 
statement to reporters M~~. 

FBI admits investigation went too far 
By Lori Santo. 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - FBI Director 
William Sessions acknowledged 
Tuesday that some agents may 
have gone too far in a controversial 
undercover investigation of U.S . 
citizens opposed to administration 
policy in Central America. 

Sessions said the operation "was 
not properly directed~ in some 
areas of the country, where 
bureaus were overzealous and 

apparently misinterpreted orders 
from headqu.arters. 

have hoped that it would have been "careful, thorough" investigation. 

At the same time, the director said 
such abuses are difficult to pre
vent. 

"I think you would have to say 
that in some instances had the 
matter been reviewed at that time 
and sensed at that time that there 
might have been direction that 
would have been different," Ses· 
sions said. 

"I would hope that it would have 
been caught,W he said. "I would 

directed differently." 

SESSIONS LATER visited Capi
tol Hill to brief the Senate Intelli
gence Committee on the allega
tions of misconduct, making his 
first official appearance before the 
panel after three months on the 
job. 

Leaders of the intelligence panel 
reacted cautiously, saying they had 
asked for all pertinent FBI docu
ments so they could conduct a 

SUNGLITZ 
• New hairlighting process 
• More shine and reflection, 

no fading, no deposit, no 
drab, no damage 

• Beautiful results 

Introductory $ 21 9 5 
Special 

"Allegations have been made. We 
make no prejudgment at all 
whether those allegations are true 
or false," said Committee Chair. 
man David Boren, D·Okla. 

"If, indeed, the resources of the 
FBI were utilitized improperly to 
interfere with the rightful political 
activities of any American citi~n, 
that would be a matter that I 
personally would take seriously 
... ," Boren added. 
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Nation/world 

trial Forecasting Phil fails 

• 

'II be 
size. 

rmed 

to see his shadow 
By Ju.tln Supon 
United Press International 

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. - Punxsutawney Phil. the weather
forecasting groundhog, was coaxed from his burrow in steady rain at 
sunrise Tuesday and failed to see his shadow. To his cheering, 
rain-drenched faithful that meant spring was on the way. 

It was only the ninth time in the 101 yean of the Groundhog Day 
event that Phil has failed to see hill shadow. A shadow means six: 
more weeks of winter, according to lore. 
~mild but rainy morning. about 1.000 people made the muddy 

trell\......Gobbler·s Knob on the outskirts of town to witnea the forecast 
of "The Great Seer of Seel'll.· 

Shortly after daybreak. Phil was removed from his man-made burrow 
and "whispered" he had not seen his shadow, James Means, 
president of the Punxsutawney Groundhog Club, said. 

"Phil came out of his official home at 6:32 a.m. to start hill second 
century with an accurate prediction. He has failed to see his shadow." 
Means, dressed in top hat and tails. reported to the wildly cheering 
crowd. Some of the onlookel'll hoisted beer in a toast to the celebrity 
groundhog. 

SOME PEOPLE in the crowd wore shorts and Hawaiian shirts, 
while others held signs reading. "Phil for President,· "We Love Phil" 
and "Phil. Kill the Chill." 

"It makes you think that some of the things Americans do are a little 
strange. waking up to see an animal," said Helena Gomez, 18, a high 
achool exchange student from Colombia. 

United Press tntematlOlla! 

Punx.utawney Phil I. ral.ed Into the .Ir Tuead.y momlng by hi. 
h.ndler .fter emerging from hi. den. Phil did not ... hi. ",.dow. 

New rules anger pro-choice groups 
By Tamara Henry 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Lawsuits were 
filed across the nation Tuesday to 
block imposition of new regulations 
that forbid health care counselors 
who get government money from 
recommending - or even men
tioning - abortion. 

The new rules, which had been 
expected. draw a sharp line 
between any service that gets 

federal funds and abortion. Critic8 
call the regulations a "gag rule" 
and "mandatory malpractice." 

Health Secretary Otis Bowen Baid 
there has been confusion about 
which activities related to abortion 
are forbidden by the law. techni
cally called Title 10. He said the 
new regulations. which appeared 
in Tuesday's Federal Regiswr. pro
vide programs receiving federal 
funds with clear and specific com
pliance standards for programs 

that receive federal money. 
The final regulations prohibit 

family planning counselors from 
mentioning or making referrsls for 
abortion. and order the physical 
and financial separation of 
government-based programs from 
any abortion-related services pro
vided with private funds. 

MOST CHANGES must be 
implemented in 30 days, but an 
additional 30 days are allowed to 
separate abortion-related services. 

Within hours of the publication, 
Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America. the American Civil Liber
ties Union, and National Family 
Planning filed lawsuits . 

The Planned Parenthood tate
ment said, "We cannot and will not 
adhere to these new regulations 
because they run counter to our 
fundamental principles. endanger 
the health of our patients and are, 
in e ence. a call for mandatory 
malpractice." 

Greenspan advocates market reform 
By Hugh Vickery 
United ~ress International 

WASHINGTON - Federal 
Reserve Chainnan Alan Greel's
pan said Tuesday the nation has 
weathered the financial crisis trig
gered by the stock market crash, 
but warned of more problems 
unless the system is refonned. 

"Although it appears that acute 
crisis has passed, markets remain 

quite sensitive and could react 
strongly to developments that 
seemed to portend more market 
instability." Greenspan told the 
Senate Banking Committee. 

He said the Fed generally agreed 
with the presidential Brady Com
mission's analysis of the causes of 
the Oct. 19 stock market crash. 

But Greenspan disagreed with 
some of its recommendations. par
ticularly the commission's proposal 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 
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e Motorcoach Transportation 
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to give the Fed, the nation's central 
bank, overriding jurisdiction over 
regulation of securities markets. 

For example. the perception the 
Fed would use its "discount win
dow." through which it loans 
banks money at lower-than-market 
rates, to bail out ailing securities 
firms might lead those finns to 
take imprudent risk, he said. 

Greenspan endorsed in principle 
the commission's call for "circuit 

breakers" such as price limits as a 
way of "slowing things down when 
market conditions become hectic 
and threaten to get out of control." 
While conceding that such artificial 
limits are disruptive, Greenspan 
said they "may be the least bad of 
all solutions." 

Greenspan said the Fed woul d give 
Congress its own recommendations 
on refonning the financial system 
on March 4 . 
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No more Contra aid 
Today the U.S. House of Representatives will decide whether 

an additional $36.2 million in mostly non-lethal aid for the 
Nicaraguan Contras is the answer to Central American strife. 

President Ronald Reagan, along with several conservative 
politicans, have argued in favor of the latest package. They 
say more aid must be sent to the "freedom fighters" in order 
to show the Communist-backed government that democracy 
and "strength through force" will win out. 

However, several other representatives and senators, as well 
as a majority of the American public, are urging that the aid 
- the Reagan administration's second largest package in 
seven years - not be sent. They say additional help will 
undermine the 6-month-old peace plan, which at this point is 
progressing nicely. 

The House should listen to the second, larger group for one 
simple reason - peace. Since Aug. 7, when the five leaders of 
Costa Rica, EI Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua 
formally agreed 'to work together in ending the war that has 
ravaged their land, a number of notable changes have taken 
place. 

There has been less fighting. There have been fewer deaths. 
There has been more discussion and negotiation. And there is 
more hope and optimism. 

Although more needs to be accomplished, the Reagan 
administration should let the people and leaders of Central 
America continue this vital self·determination process. The 
time has come for American officials to respect the Central 
American leaders' request for no further U.S. intervention. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 

Faulty test 
A political activist in Des Moines - the Rev. John Palmer, 

senior pastor of the First Assembly of God church - recently 
delivered a sermon entitled "Caucuses and Christians." 
Although he did not explicitly endorse any candidate from the 
pulpit, the reverend did offer his 700 listeners a "Biblical 
litmus test" so they can make good, Christian judgmenta on 
caucus night. 

The test involves questions of character: Is the candidate a 
capable, truthful, just and God-fearing public servant? As the 
preacher puta it: "We must be looking for men whose personal 
lives are lived with a high standard of Biblical rightness." 

Aside from the gender-exclusive language, Palmer's sermon is 
plenty troubling. Most voters would agree that character is an 
important issue, and many would even include "God·fearing" 
on the list of virtues, especially if given some latitude when 
defining the term. But the reverend's "litmus test" is nothing 
more than one person's notion of "Biblical rightness" 
masquerading as a universal standard. 

Palmer's test of political legitimacy prescribes certain stands 
on certain issues, namely "pro-life," "law and order" and a 
"refusal to compromise with Communism." He takes Biblical 
authority - with which anyone can promote nearly any 
platform - and uses it to persuade his audience. Is Palmer, 
like too many other evangelical preachers, claiming to have 
special access to the Lord!s mandate on current eventa? 

The danger in Palmer's use of the pulpit is not the mixing of 
religion and politics per se. Rather, it's the self.righteous 
application of personal religious views to the political arena. 
His exhortations on "Biblical rightness" are insulting to the 
non-Christians in American society - and the many Christ· 
ians who have a different understanding of the Bible's 
message. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Shady shaper 
Gary Hart came to the VI campus on Monday and built his 

dream house. 
Throughout virtually the entire length,of his speech, Hart 

brandished a copy of his 94-page campaign manifesto and his 
outline for a 'balanced budget. He punctuated many of his 
pointa by stressing the fact that he alone, of all the 13 
presidential candidates, has such extensive, pragmatic 
groundings for his ideas. 

illustrating his plan for restructuring the spending priorities 
of the federal government, Hart drew a house and quizzed the 
audience as to what was missing. Someone supplied the 
desired answer: a foundation. Using this, Hart then listed five 
pillars on which to build an imaginary house, including such 
things as research and food production. But maybe he was 
wrong about what was missing from his dream house. 

Maybe what was missing was an architect. 
It's not that Hart doesn't have the best of intentions; it's onJy 

that his material is faulty. In a major political campaign -
and they don't get any more major - a large part of a 
candidate's material is himself or herself. In the wake of press 
attention over Hart's alleged affair with Miami model Donna 
Rice, Hart has clamped down on private interviews and is 
touchy on the "character" question which has so typified this 
election race thus far. 

Hart implied on Monday that media exposure and 1V ads 
wouldn't really be necessary for him to figure significantly in 
next week's Iowa caucuses. That's an unrealistic attitude - as 
unrealistic as building a house without a foundation. 

Ultimately, that's why Hart won't win his party's nomination: 
Because although he maintains that it's his positions on the 
issues an'd not his personal life which differentiate him from 
his fellow candidates, any of his six Democratic running mates 
could construct the same house. And none of them hluI the 
questionable background this architect can't escape. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Racism is alive in Iowa City 
.,ylong ad 
lobby the 
with the ar, 

W e, the membership of 
the Black American 
Law Student Associa· 
tion, find Federal 

District Judge Jerald W. Haney's 
remarks at the Stephenson Compe
tition Banquet last week to be 
insensitive and racist. Someone 
should inform the judge that the 
presence of large members of 
minorities in various states has 
been directly responsible for the 
numerous economic and political 
benefits these states have enjoyed. 

It is not the presence or absence of 
a given racial group in an area that 
adversely atTects our judicial and 
political system. Rather, it is the 
presence of judges in high courts 
who hold racist views which they 
tum i.nto flawed public policy justi· 
fications for racist governmental 
actions. Our legal history is fuJI of 
examples of how racist judges, 
hiding behind the cloak of legal 
reasoning, have made decisions 
that have retarded our national 
development. 

HISTORY HAS taught us that a 
person who holds racist views 
cannot separate his personal racist 
views from his judicial views. This 
was the American public's view 
during the Bork nomination. In a 
nutshell, a racist is not fit to be a 
judge. 

Various members of the legal 
community at the VI College of 
Law have taken the time to point 
out that Judge Haney has a good 
civil rights record. We commend 

By l"11e M •• ly 

Guest 
Opinion 
Judge Haney where he has sup
ported civil rights law. However, 
we must condemn Judge Haney 
when his remarks indicate that his 
reasoning was based on blatant 
racism. 

Suggestions that whites solidify 
white power in the courts to keep 
control over growing minority 
populations is unquestionably a 
racist philosophy. We reject such 
racism, whether it comes from civil 
rights friends or foes. 

SOME MEMBERS of the VI 
College of Law community have 
tried to make the judge's remarks 
more tenable by claiming the judge 
did not mean what he said. We 
remain unconvinced that the judge 
did not mean exactly what he said. 
Our experience in law school has 
taught us that neither law stu· 
dents nor law professors have the 
capacity to read minds. No amount 
of positive characterization of 
Judge Haney's remarks changes 
the fact that his statements were 
racist on their face. 

If Judge Haney did not mean what 
he said, let him send a letter to 
The Daily Iowan indicating 

clearly and speciiicalJy what he did 
mean. We think Judge Haney's 
own statements that he did not 
view his comments as racist are 
perhaps a better indicator of his 
true view. We, the membership of 
BALSA, disagree and state clearly 
for the record that Judge Haney's 
comments were racist. 

SOME HAVE characterized Judge 
Haney as a giant in the civil rights 
field . While we can respect his 
work in civil rights, we are bound 
to point out that Judge Haney's 
comments at the Stephenson Com· 
petition Banquet showed him to be 
a midget in his comprehension of 
the nation and.judicial system he 
represents. It is not an acceptable 
excuse in 1988 to say, "l did not 
know my statement was racist,
We do not accept claims of igno· 
rance as a convenient justification 
for making racist remarks. 

We think that it is important for 
the community to understand why 
racially insensitive comments are 
made when legal issues are being 
discussed. Certain individuals, who 
themselves hold racist views, want 
to teach the white law students the 
lesson that minorities are not to be 
respected or taken seriously. 

JUDGE HANEY told a racially 
otTensive joke about a black man. 
However, he is not the only one 
who tells racist jokes to law stu
dents. Some law professors tell 
similar jokes. We note that in the 
last three years, we have regularly 
heard a joke about Mexicans. Addi. 

OS' tionally, we note that some 
professors seem to think it . 
eldremely funny that a yo achool. 
black man broke down under H~ey" VII1 

pressure of law school. un$,;' I . 
stand the purpose of t !f.-?okee · r, Imt _ 
to communicate to white studen c • 
that minorities are inferior. ided cl888~ 

uildmgB OIll 

This subtle covert style of raci 
is common in the legal profeaaion. He freed J1 

As future attorneys, we . ant tea 
remain silent in the face of tho king ~ A.. 
racism. We oppose the overt Hoyt a. 
covert racism implied in ra ' studena. 
insensitive remarks. 'd he !"oulc 

We challenge the UI College , w a Vldeot 
Law to take a strong public §II 
against racially insenaitiy at 
remarks whether made by ju ~ 
or law professors. Additionally, , 
urge Paul Papak, the 888is pressune 
dean of the Law College, to make yatem. 
public statement indicating h' Iowa City s:
opposition to the racially inae . n on bottle 
tive statements made at the baa "We had IA: 
quet. nt of it 

In our view, silence in the face BrowtIL 
clearly racist statements con . 1 Hollyw~ 
tutes support for these comme uite a lot OT 
We would like to think that No m bu -
members of the UI College of by t~ 
community oppose racially inee ellceptioE" 
tive remarks. We must op HaU, 
racism because, as Bruce Wri ith water 
once said: "Passive acceptance oming, and[ 
racism merely fertilizes the root. ents, wher .. 
oppression and aids its growth.' me discolor 

Leslie Mealy. a third·year UI law 
dent. wrote this on behalf ot the 81 
American Law Student ASSOCiation. 

__________________________________________________ ~hich he saic:: 

or the ControE 

~l}.~li-ibune-

, .. " ~ 1 Pvb, it ·~ the only way 
to ~rab the sf\?tli~t 

back from Bush.. 
) Okay, but let me. 

~t thi~ stra+t: 
..-J 

and when he a~~ me atout 
EIi'Z8beth'G ~lna trust l .. • 

) 

We line \J.p a live. 
intervie.W'with Rather ... 

I hit him with 
thi~ chicken. 

/ 
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"We've got 
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rst·in·the·n a 
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ith public 
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etired U.S 
ichard Secor 
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Vote for another black player 
dquartenin 

TheChristicl1 
t.er, recei~s 
m ~urche8. 

C aucus-watcher, football 
fan or just plain fool. 
you likely saw Super 
Bowl XXII, played last 

Sunday in San Diego. The Wash· 
ington Redskins rode, whipped and 
broke the Denver Broncos, 42-10, 
but the main topic of discussion -
before, during and after the game 
- was the color of the Redskins' 
quarterback's skin, which is, in 
fact, black. 

This fixation on Doug Williams' 
blackness was more than news : It 
was an object lesson in how 
racially twisted we remain, what 
puny progress we've made. Blacks 
have been here far. longer than 
other ethnic groups, yet when 
Jesse Jackson , a fonner quarter
back himself, /lppears on "Meet the 
Press," Marvin Kalb asks whether 
he's "a black man who happens to 
be an American running for the 
presidency or an American who 
happens to be a black man running 
for the presidency?" Which is it, 
Jesse? Will you be white enough 
when it's fourth and long? 

IN SPORTS, that self-proclaimed 
bastion of equality, we cheer for 
teams - Indians, Braves, Red· 
skins - named for our very own 
genocide victims. And we ask Doug 
Williams how it feels to be the first 
black quarterback to play in the 
Super Bowl, as if he waR born and 
raised on Neptune. 

At the postgame interview, Wil
liam.' rich white owner patted 

Scott 
Raab 
himself on the back for giVIng 
Williams the chance. Then Joe 
Gibbs, his coach, said of Williams' 
perfonnance, "I hope it means a lot 
as far as bringing down the bar
riers." 

Oh my, yes! Doug Williams. the 
first black quarterback ever to win 
the Super Bowl. I can hear 
America even now: "111 be danged, 
Mildred, maybe they are smart 
enough to lead and perform under 
pressure, too. Daggone." 

Great news, Dr. King: You didn't 
live and die in vain. Who would 
have predicted only a few years 
back that in 1988 a black man 
would pilot a Super Bowl team to 
victory and have his race men
tioned only three or four thousand 
times a day? 

THIS WOULD be quite funny, 
even bittersweet, if we were not 
living a racial nightmare in this 
country. I love Doug Williams, but 
[ hate hearing about a "black" this 
or that, first or not, especially in 
athletics. fd bet that Doug Wil· 
liams is sick of it, too. 

When do we meet the tenth black 
senator, the millionth black doctor, 
lawyer, owner? When do we actu· 
ally open the road to power for 

everyone? When do we vote for our 
first black president? Now that 
Doug Williams won the Super 
Bowl , is Jesse Jackson electable? 

Who is this liberal trash I hear, 
saying Jackson can't win because 
he's black? It wouldn't be a pack of 
white m~n in the news media, 
would it? It wouldn't be the 
moneyed white donkeys whose 
interest in brotherhood, justice and 
truth ends at the wallet, would it? 
Are these Democrats who are 'tell
ing Iowans to resign themselves to 
racism? 

OH, NO, they say, it's not that 
Jesse's black. It's just he hasn't 
had the training. Mmmm
hmmmm. That's a hot reason in 
sports, too, to keep the power right 
where it is. 

"We'd love a black coachl 
manager/president, oh yes, in a 
minute, a nanosecond, we'd be so 
proud to have the first, but look at 
these resumes, man. I mean, Won
derbread here ran Chrysler. Jonesy 
ran pass routes." 

What it is is the 80s version of the 
"grandfather's-vote" clause used 
for years in the South to keep 
blacks from voting: If your grand
daddy didn't win the presidency, 
you can't either. But you sure can 
play some ball. 

I'm no Jimmy the Greek, but I can 
give you the low-down on why 
blacks excel at sports. 

mATS ALL WE'VE LET THEM 

EXCEL AT. 1L 
If you doubt it, look where , I~ 

money goes right on this 
The U1 administration is tryiDC A~(!I"R 
pry loose a miJIioti dollars or 10 ~ 
fund "Opportunity at Iowa," ALL UI 
program to increase minority 
resentation among students SELE'" 
faculty . "I 

Small beer; that's an_.)nl:l ... 1 A~"R' 
afternoon's gate and c. ~ 

receipts at Kinnick I~"R' 
eighth of what we spent to ~ 
Hayden Fry's practice bubble. .t:'Q~l 
lions of dollars go every year \I '\1\ 
recruit and retain dozens G,Jl 
minority athletes at lows; ...... __ '!r 
while, out of 1,567 
tenure·faculty, last year 

numbered 15. p~IOrtII~~::=: 
You tell me where the 01 

ties at Iowa have been 
do we still list racial 
university and as a 
often they continue 
only athletic prowes,? 
playing ball brought \IS c10eer 
shari ng power and love as I 
ety? 

What was won in Doug 
Super Bowl game that 
blacks can come out of the 
Will four touchdowns cbanat 
lie that ,ays blacks can win onlY 
sports? 

Win one for the world. Go 
Monday and stand up ror the 
black quarterback, Jesse JackIGI-

. 
I 
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Fecht 
Contra 

Leonard ~a., said Reagan had made 8 •. ~=~~:~~:~ nable offer to the Congreu. I: Eicher al( 8 doten Democrats may come 
,~.· .. nt,l. R. ~Or because of it. It ia a very cJ08e 

tary preaure from the U.S.-backed 
Contras win force Nicaragua's San
dinista leader. to negotjate a 
cease-fi reo 

~"''''"~n",.Dr1I':''' For the Democrats to say they 
oIer it won is absurd." 

Noting the political reforms 
announced in Nicaragua since the 
Aug. 7 signing of a Central Ameri
can peace plan, a skeptical Reagan 
said the SandiniltaB ·are clearly 
feeling the preuure and are begin
ning to take limited stepa.· 

, 
pre88ure in the city'8 water 

tern. 
Iowa City grocery stores reported 8 

n on bottled water Tuesday. 
"We had to order a 8pecial 8hip

of it this morning," said 
Brown, manager of Hy-Vee, 

Hollywood Blvd. "We've sold 
conllnenta.i.uite a lot of it." 

ill buildings were reported 
LniBected by the water problem, with 

In ........ 1.. exception of Mayflower Resi. 
Hall, which had problems 
water pressure Tuesday 

"'n .... in<t and the Hawkeye Apart
where residents reported 

discoloration of water Tues-

I------ol''''"''' he said is funding weapons 
the Contras. 

"These people are the Mafia of our 
but in many ways more 

hnael'llU8." Martin said. "They 
got to be addressed by the 
president. We want the can

to do that more forcefully.· 
got an opportunity to 

a full national debate on 
he said, referring to Iowa's 

caucuses next 

IN CHARGES FILED against 
network in May 1986, the 

Institute alleged the net
smuggled weapons into 

Rica to eventually reach the 

w8uit. 
But with his help, a little-known 

about drug trafficking 
Contra aid became big news, 
the little-known Christie Insti· 
became a powerful tool for 

opponents and news repor
The Christie Institute staff, 

SeIV'icesIJeffMICI_m comprised of 12 people, now 
about 50 people at its 

ud,nuSI,rtprA in Washington, D.C. 
TheChristicInstitute, a non-profit 

enter, receives much of its support 
churches. Employees, even 

pardon for any criminal charges. 
Hunt, who made an audio tape 

earlier in the day, made a vide«>
tape that was driven by state 
trooper from the state capital of 
Montgomery to Tu8caJ0088. 

Hunt said he could not guarantee 
Harvey would not be prosecuted 
"because the governor of this 8tate 
does not have the authority to do 
that." 

HARWELL SAID Harvey made 
a rambling statement about gov. 

Co!1tinued from page 1 A 

day. 
VI Physical Plant General Mana

ger Glen Boutelle said the water 
problem in the Hawkeye Apart
ments was due to the housing 
facility's connection with the city's 
water supply. 

"Their water pipes have some 
cross-ties with the city's water 
pipes," Boutelle said. ·Some rust 
was reported in the water by eome 
apartment residents. The water is 
safe to drink - just kind of rust 
colored." 

Boutelle said the VI had auisted 
city officials Tuesday in restoring 
the city'8 water lupply. 

Continued trom page 1A 

Contras, and In return smuggled 
narcotics back into the United 
States to pay for the weapons. The 
institute also has charged the 
private network with money laun
dering, as well as murder and 
arson in connection with a preB8 
conference bombing. 

The case is expected to reach the 
courts next June. 

In a talk given before the forum, 
Martin criticized the Ir~-Contra 
hearing committee for not probing 
deeply enough into the scandal. 

"They weren't asking the right 
questions: where other funds were 
coming from," he said. ·Why 
doesn't the issue of drug smug
gling come up?" 

MARTIN ALSO criticized the 
presidential candidates for not 
probing deeply enough into the 
scandal. He said Republican pres
idential candidate Alexander Haig 
is beginning to ask the right 
questions, needling his opponent, 
Republican presidential candidate 
George Bush, about rus role in the 
scandal. 

Continued from page 1A 

the lawyers, are paid the same 
salaries - slightly more than 
minimum wage, and the institute 
bases its philosophies on the 
Judea-Christian tradition of social 
justice. 

Martin, a VI alum, was one of 20 
draft opponents indicted in 1983 
fc;r refusing to register for the 
draft. His case had prominent play 
in the Iowa media, and he was 
convicted and fined $10,000 in 
1985. 

Y2 PRICE SALE 
ClMIi dll .. 

ASSORTED MEN'S SHIRTS •••• 112 OFF 
ALL LADIES SWEATERS ••••••• 112 OFF 
SELECT DENIM JACKETS ••••• 112 OFF 

.. nn~1 ASSORTED RAyON ••••••••• : •• Y2 OFF 
fliRTED SKIRTS ••• ~ •••••••• Y2 OFF 
Qmc.UQ~~ HUrryl==Soonl 

--§_<e\:(~/A ______ ~'.!.~~~~!'!~-
\' ~'-- . -- Jc.o.o. ~~ IU ' .... 101. 'N; - 'M 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
National Co-Ed Service Fraternity 

cordially invitee you to our iDIormal apriDa nub.... 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4 
7-8:30 PM 

RElNOW MAIN LOUNGE 
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"One may hope they are sincere 
this time,· Reagan said. "The 
freedom fighters are our insurance 
policy in case the Sandinista.a once 
again go back on their word." 

lnsisting "there will be no IIeCOnd 
chances," he trtent on to warn, "If 
Congress votes down aid, the free
dom fighters may IIOOn be gone.· 

The laat-ditch bid to rellCUe the 
package from defeat at the handa 

Continued from page 1A 

of lawmakers opposed to the $3.6 
million in military 888istance auf
fered a severe blow when the three 
broadcast networks decided not to 
televiae the speech. 

Hanging in the balance were a 
cornerstone of Reagan's foreign 
policy - Bupport for anti 
communist iJl8urgents around the 
world and the prospects for a 
negotiated peace. 

~ti~~page1A Rally __ _ 
ernment. politiCl, welfare and the 
homeless and said: 'Tve put my 
life on the line to do this. Things 
are awfully wrong and no one ilJ 
doing anything about it.w 

Continued from page 1A 
have to deal with the severe ec0-
nomic crisis the war will leave. 

"Obviously, the country's primary 
problem at this point is economic, 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGES 

- .. 
Harvey demaded both immunity 

from proaecution and money to 
travel around the nation and 
appear on talk shows to deliver his 
message. Harvey has a list of 65 
questions he wanta answered. The 
questions deal with the homeleu, 
social iB8ues and political i8sues 
such as the Reagan administra
tion', Central American policy. 

scarcity of basic resources to main- ~~~~_.iiii __ ~~~_iiii_&_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
tain modem economy and inf1a· I~ 
tion,w Smith said. ' So I think that 
the problem facing the country now 
is going to be economic reconstruc· 
tion and dealing with the physical 
devastation of this war." 

"[n the aftermath of the wa~ let us 
use our energies to help rebuild the 
country; he said. 

The Men of 

Phi Gamma Delta 
congratulate and 
welcome our 23 
new brothers. 

You came to the Uniuersify of Jowa to expand. your hori2.ons. 
Are your spiritual horizons being expanded as well? 

Come meet other seekers. We don 'I have all the an5LUefS, nor 
even know all the questions, but we are open to ideas and 
eager to share the experience. 

FEBRUARY 7, 10 AM 
Worship Theme: 

University Level Religion 

The unitarUin 
• Universalist 

Society o{ 1000a CIty 

kHDaADenue 
at Gilbert Street 

337-3443 
ScrDbI1O-U 
Coffee Soc:UI 11 -11:30 
Adult Fonun 11:30-12 
CJIIIdc:are prooIdtefl 

SIGMA TAU 
GAMMA 

I 

FRATERNITY 
INFORMAL RUSH 

Wednesday, February 3 
Slater Lounge 

7:30-10:00 

More Info. Call 337-8357 

THINGSVILLE 
"Things" You Do For Love 

Ba1loons • Balloons - Balloons • Boxers 
-Mugs 

- Heart 
Baskets 

- Stuffed 
Animals 

- Cards 
-Jeweby 

NEED 

MONEY 
FOR 

SCHOOL? 
FINANCIAL AID 

MEETING 
Who: ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 

What: First Hour-Information on forms, 
Deadlines, and legislative changes or 
"Why you may not qualify for as much 
money as before" 
Second Hour-Counselors Available for 
Individual Questions 
Please feel free to come to either or 
both sessions. 

When: Tuesday, February 2, 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 3, 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Where: 104 English-Philosophy Building 

Sponsored by UI OffIce of Student Flnanel., Aid 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an ediforial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board 01 Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The O.lIy low.n will soon 
interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1. 1988 and ending May 31 , 1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience . 

The editor of the 01 must hall9 strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at the DI or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currenlly enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at Ihe U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27,1988. 

Howard Brown 
Chair 

WIfII.m C .. e, 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to : 

The Dalty Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Tender Fresh Budget Pack 

econopak 
Lb. 

Lean and Tender econopak Farmland 

Co tyle -bs Lin ausage 
10 Lb. $ .. ,"" I " econopak" 

Lb. Box ~ .. ""-_ 

Lean Boston Butt BONELESS 

Po 

Lb. 

It's good ne\VS for people who eat. As VJe celebrate "National Meat Month" VJe spread the 
news that meat is good for you! Even if you're watching fat and cholesterol, you can still enjoy 
them in moderation in a balanced diet. The real news -is that meat is leaner than ever. So an 
average 3 oz. serving has only a little more than 200 calories & just about 5 grams of saturated 
fat. Plus, meat is one of the best sources of protein, iron, and the B-vitamins. So, shop 
econofoods and enjoy the savings of good healthy eating. 

Open 24 Hours ADa, . Price. Effective Thru 
7 Da,s A Week! Sunda, February 7, 191 

Just off C~llins & Center Point·Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadwa,·& Highwa, & B,passin Iowa City, 
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Iowa's Lorenzen injured 
...... wks must face Wolverines without forward 
By Ene J. H ••• 
The Daily lowap 

Iowa forward Al Lorenzen, luffer
ing from back lpallll8, will not 
travel with the No. 14 Hawkeyel to 
Ann Arbor, Mich., to play the 
11th-ranked Wolverinel, Iowa 
Coach Tom Davil eaid Tuesday. 

"He's suffering from some back 
lpaaml that have bothered him off 
and on during the courae of this 
l18ason and had trouble in practice 
yesterday, so he will not make the 
trip for lure," Davis &aid of the 
6-foot-9 lenior. 

Junior Ed Horton 'will replace 
Lorenzen in the lineup. Kent Hill 
will get the nod at the center 
pDlition. Sophomores Mark Jewell 
and Les Jepsen will see more 
playing time, Davis added. 

Davis laid Lorellzen, Iowa's 
fourth-leading scorer with a 10.6 
acoring average and 5.7 rebound 
average, will be working on a 
day-to-day basis. His statue for 
Saturday'l game at Carver
Hawkeye Arena against Michigan 
State hu not been determined. 

LOSING WRENZEN for at leut 
one game, the Hawkeyel will now 
look to an even tougher task of 
defeating Michigan on its home 
court. 

League' 
hopefuls 
look for 
upsets 
By R.ndy MlnkoH 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Big Ten co-Ieaders 
Purdue and Michigan will try to 
avoid homecourt upsets Wednes
day night as a prelude to their 
nationally televised showdown 
Sunday in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

The Boilermakers fell from the 
ranks of the unbeaten in the 
league when they were upset by 
Indiana 82-79 Saturday. That leA. 
Purdue tied with the Wolverines at 
6-1. 
/Purdue, 17-2 overall and ranked 

sixth, will host Wisconsin while 
11th-ranked Michigan, 17-3 over
all, has a tougher test when it 
hosts 14th-ranked Iowa Wednes
day night. 

Thursday night, Illinois will be at 
Ohio State, Minnesota will travel 
to Indiana and Michigan State will 
visit Northwestern. 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady said his 
club isn't looking palt Wisconsin 
but needs to get off to a better start 
than it hu in the past four games. 

"WE'VE GOT TO come out and 
play in a frenzy," sald Keady, 
whose team spotted Indiana a 
21-point first-half lead. "Wisconsin 
has four guards that .hoot very 
well from the outside. With the 
three-point shot, if they get hot, 
they can cause a lot of problems." 

Wisconsin, 3-4, is coming off a 
one-sided homecourt win over 
Northwestern. But the Badgers 
will be decided underdoga on the 
road at Mackey Arena. 

"'nley present a lot of problems. 
They are strong inside and they 
have some of the better perimeter 
players in the league," eaid Wis
consin Coach Steve Yoder. "Play
ing at Purdue is always difficult 
but it has been especially tough for 

See .Ig T.n, Page 48 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Michigan Wolverines 
Probable Start ... : ........ ........... 
F Kent Hili (6-7) ._ ....... loy Vallght (H) 
F Roy Marble (H) ..... Glenn Rice (8-7) 
C Ed Horlon (6-8) ....... T.ny MIIII (6-10) 
G B.JArmllrO"i!6-1) Gary Grant (6-3) 
G Bill Jones(6-7) ........ R. Robinson 6-2) 

~.,...: 105 pm W-.,y II CritM< 
A,..... 
T ..... _ :Blg Tefl NeIWOri<. 
_ : WHO Doo MoI-. WMT CedW RoPIdO. 
KHAK Codot R.plch. KF ... ""'""" .... 

Men's 
Basketball 

But Davis remained optimistic 
during his pre88 conference Mon
day, pointing to the conference 
standings. 

"We're only one game back," he 
said. -Hopefully our best ball is 
ahead ofus." 

Michigan's loss to Syracuse wu 
not a surprise to the Iowa coach. 

"They were beaten by a good 
baUclub at a very good homecourt," 
he &aid. 

Syracuse dominated Michigan 

inllide ueing all·American candi· 
date center Rony Seikaly to down 
the Wolverines. But whether Iowa 
will be able to implement a similar 
attack on Michigan'. defense is 
questionable. 

"I DON'T KNOW that we've got 
Seikaly. So I don't know that it's 
relevant to our preparntion," he 
said. "But yes, I think it did 
surprise me that they were able to 
'do some of the things inside that 
they did against Michjgan.· 

Michigan Coach Bm Frieder 
throwl a quick and talented team 
on the floor with 6-3 senior Gary 
Grant and 6-2 sophomore Rumeal 
Robinson at the guards, 6-10 
sophomore Terry Mills and 6-7 
junior Glen Rice . 

"They've got good balance and 
great athletic ability," Davis said. 
"Because if you look at Grant and 
Robinson in the backcourt you're 
looking at two terrific athletell." 

Grant, expected to be one of the 
top picks in this year's NBA draft, 
said after the Syracuse loss his 
team will head into difficult games 
with Iowa Wednesday and Purdue 
Saturday. 

"BASICALLY WE'RE STILL 
confident," said Grant, who is 
second in scoring behind Rice with 

Getting a leg up 

20.7 points per game in the Big 
Ten. "We still think we can win 
the Big Ten title. We juet have to 
go out there and prove it.· 

Iowa guard B.J. Armstrong pushed 
away talk of a highlight matchup 
between himself and Grant. 

"It's Michigan vel"8uslowa. It's not 
Gary vel"8US B.J .,. he eaid. "It's 
just another game.· 

Arm trong said he's aeen Grant 
play three times and described him 
as an intense player. 

~) talked to him a lot,· he sald. 
·He's a guy who cornel out and 
plays hard. He never takel a 
break.· 

IOWA NOTES 
• Iowa's Roy Marble will continue 

to be a recruiter of sorts for Iowa 
football Coach Hayden Fry. The 
Hawkeyes' coacb ia recruiting 
Courtney Hawkins, Marble's cou
sin. 

Hawkins, who Marble eaid islikeJy 
to be at tonight's game, waa a 
standout running back and defen
sive back at Beecher High School 
in Flint, Mich. 

~l'''e been talking to him (Hawk
ins) daily: Marble said. "I've 
talked to Hayden Fry a number of 
times and all the assistant coaches. 

'"They make me feel kind ofimpor
see Iowa, Page 48 

Fr .... m.n hurdler Trt.h V ••• ly, of th. low. 
women'. track ' •• m, •• rm. up ~tore practice · 

Tu.eday In th. Aecre.aon Center. low. wli host Ita 
first home Indoor meet of the MQOI'I Satunlay.· 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Four former National Football League 

standouts are named to the Hall of Fame, 

including Chicago Beats Coach Mike Oitka. 
See",. 

The oa Iy IOwIll 

Michigan'. G.ry Gr.nt, center, had oppon.nts "". low.'. J.n Moe 
.nd Kevin Gamble "'cldng off laat .. a8Ol1, ICOffng 50 point. ag.lnlt 
th. H.wk.y •• In two mHtlng .. Thl ... a8Ol1 Grant, ... nIor guard from 
C.nton, Ohio, I. hi. t.am'. HCOn~.adtng IICOJlr. 

Penrith, Martin -I 
.. 

fight to ~raw a 
All-Star meet 
By scon Wing." 
The Dally Iowan 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - Iowa's 
Brad Penrith and Penn State's Jim 
Martin didn't get much settled 
Tuesday at the National Wrestling 
Coaches Association AIl·Star meet 
at the UNI-Dome. 

The two top-ranked WTestlers at 
126 pounda battled to a 8-8 draw in 
the tournament. 

Penrith owned a 3-2 lead after one 
period, scoring a single-leg take
down two minutes into the match. 

He led 7-4 early into the third 
period after reversing Martin on a 
switch. BUL Martin scored on an 
escape and takedown of his own 
with one minute, 24 seconds 
remaining. 

After five out-of-bounds situations, 
Penrith finally scored an escape 
that referee Mike Allen first ruled 
a revereal. Martin scored a point 
for riding time by a seven-second 
margin to gain the draw. 

"I THOUGHT I outwrestled him,· 
Penrith &aid. ~I thought I had two 
at the end, but they reversed it." 

"We scored all the technical points 
but loat the match on shape Oack 
of conditioning); said Iowa WTeS
tling Coach Dan Gable. "Penrith 
miased four days laat week and 
that hurt him. Penrith is anxious 
for another rematch Saturday'-

-I'm pointing for the dual, but I 
really wanted to win tonight: 
Penrith said. "Really, I'm just 
happy to be picked. I want to thank 
the coaches for the honor." 

At 118 pounds, Northern Iowa's 
Mark Schwab suffered his first lOBS 
of the year to Eaat Sq-oudeburg'a 
Jack Cuvo, 10-5. Cuvo scored a 
takedown off a counter move with 
1:10 remaining to secure the win. 

John Smith, ~he 1987.world cham
pion from Oklahoma State at 136.5 
pounde, wrestled to a 9-4 victory 

NWCA 
All-Star Meet 
R •• una from Tuud'~ '1 Nation.1 Wr •• lllng 
Cooc:hos ~tlon "I~S"" o-c 01 UHf· 
Dome 
III - Joe~ C ...... (EUI Slroucllbu'O) cletootMt 
Mort< Schwlb (Northern Iowo). to-s 
I" - S,I<I P..,,,tIIIIow.) 111<1 Jim Mlrtf" (Penn 
SI ... )d' ...... 
1M - JolIn SmtIh (OIIlIhoma 51110) dofelltd 
John fllhe, (Mlchlgllll. II-! 
101 - PII Sanloro (P'llSb\IfQh) ""OIttd Sun 
O·o.y (Ed,nboro). 1&-10 
150 - ,"" K'~'" (lOWI Sill.) dot .. ltd StOlt 
TU'ne' (NO<1h CI,oIl .. S .. II' ~I 
III - Rob Katl (North c.,.atlno, dot .. ttd Vince 
S'M (011_,", Strt •. 5-2 
111 - DaY'" ~ '-"sin, dotOlltd Crllg 
..... rtl" (Mlsoou,I, . 
In - o.n AI.,.. (Penn sua) ..,..Iod "',q 
V ...... _'IOWI Sill"" 4-2 
,to - Eric VootiIM 1"""" S .... ) doI .. ltd Mike 
Do'IiK (All ..... SIAII .... 
HWT - Joel G,_IM tNO_ low., .tId 
C.rtlor1 HuoIrig (P,lIoburglhkthnsl..-) drow 
~. 

Wrestling 
over Michigan's John Fisher at 134 
pounds. 

SMITH, THE ONLY United 
States WTestler to win his weight 
class at the pre-Olympic Tourna
ment in Seoul, South Korea, scored 
ta~edowns in each period to 
improve his record to 37-0. 

"I Irnow people are gunning for 
me," Smith said, "but you expect it 
because everyone is competitive. I 
know I should dominate, though." 

At 142 pounds, Pat Santoro of 
Pittsburgh scored a 16-10 decision 
over Edinboro's Sean O'Oay. 

Penn State's Dan Mayo scored the. 
only takedown of the t77-pound 
match with 10 seconds remaining 
to post a 4-2 win over Mike Van
Arsdale of Iowa State. 

Two-time defending national 
champion Carlton Hasselrig of 
Pitteburgh-Johnstown survived a 
cloSe takedown call at the hom to 
escape with a 4-4 draw against 
Northern Iowa's Joel Greenlee. 

Racial tensidns still pe,rmeate Hoosier state 
By I.ter 
Unl InternatIonal 

In a state where bUketball is king, 
black high school playere in 
Illdiana autTer the indignity of 
I'IciaI threata and antagoniam and 
are unwelcome in some communi-
tiel. 

A burning CI'OII8 near Heritage 
Hill. High School in Lincoln City 
I'Ieted Evansville Boase players 
list week aa they arrived for a 
&arne. 

At Anderson High School, more 
than 150 parents want Coach 
Harm Held fired for allegedly call-
1Dt. player a "ni!llfer." 

Black playen are unwelcome in 
parts of Indiana, &aid Indianapolis 
Pike Coach Ed Siepl, a veteran of 
24 se880ns. He eaid moat coaches 
know which communities are likely 
to spark racial incidents. 

'"!'here are certain towns in cer
tain areas of the state that you 
know if you take black basketball 
players in there, you're going to 
have problems. I don't think it's 
any different than what has gone 
on for a long time," Siegel sald. 

-I'VE EVEN BAD people 
threaten my players they were 
ping to get them on the way to the 
bue. The public doesn't know and 

some referees may not know, but 
coaches know. Word geta around 
fast in the coaching grapevine. Old 
pros get the word around about a 
place like that. 

"We've come a long way, but-we've 
got a long way to go," Siegel added. 

Robert Collins, the principal at 
Heritage Hills, eaid hi. school's 
reputation haa been unfairly tam
ished because of the cross burning. 
He blames the incident on the 
rncist beliefs of a few, eaying 
interaction between blacks and 
whites and better upbringing are 
needed to solve a problem extend
ing far beyond his school. 

"We have a great social problem," , 

sald Collins, who coached Indiana 
high school basketball for 20 years. 
·Schools can have an impact on 
the problem in the future. They are 
part of society. 

'"Bur PREJUDICE AND discri
mination comes from the home. It 
may be fostered in the school, but 
it's brought about in the home. 
Some people tell rncial jokes. And 
there are a lot of good, cornmon 
people that don't approve of these 
thinp. But moat will never stand 
up and do anything. 

-In thia area, there are few 
minorities. They (area Btudents) 
are not around minority ch!ldren. 

They were born after all the prob
lems of the '60s. Kids don't know 
what you're talking about. You lee 

delegregation and things on TV 
and you get a (abe sense that 
everything is OK. 

"'I11ere are sim a lot of racial 
problems out there. If people are 
dumb enough to holler 'three Bee

ond.' from the top row of the gym, 
they're also dumb enough to make 
racial slurs." 

The overpowering devotion some 
communities have for their high 
school basketball teams often goes 
beyond the bounds of friendly 
rivalry. 

"'DIERE ARE SOME communi
ties where it is emphalized to the 
point where it is all that matters," 
Collins said. "If a coach is a shady 
character or CU8&el at his kids, 
they may overlook it because he's a 
winner. That's wrong. How can we 
expect kids to grow up any differ
ent if adults are going to act like 
that?" 

The Anderson incident has 
sparked two public meetings and 
another is scheduled Friday fol· 
lowing c1aiml by a former Indians 
player. Kraig Perry, a 16-year-old 
black . junior, said Held used a 
racial slur in a game last month. 

See RlIClal T.nllonl, Psge 48 
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Sportsbriefs 
Raveling suspends player for 3 games 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Sophomore guard Anthony Pendleton, 
USC's third·leading scorer this year, h8ll been suspended three 
games for breaking a team rule, Trojans Coach George Raveling 
said Monday. 

"Anthony broke a standard team rule,· said Raveling, who 
coached Iowa from 1984-86. He refused to identify the rule, except 
to say it did not involve drug or alcohol use. Pendl~ton was 
recruited by Raveling to attend Iowa before the latter elected to 
leave Iowa for Southern California. 

"We have discu88ed the matter and have agreed that the 
suspension is appropriate," Raveling said. 'Tm very concerned 
that this is not interpreted as something it isn't - like something 
drug-related.-

Pendleton, averaging 8.9 points per game this year, was to mi88 
Monday night's game against Washington and road games at 
Oregon State Feb. 4 and Oregon Feb. 6. 

Illinois assistant goes to Purdue 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (UPI)-Bill Kollar, a former 8lIIistant 

coach at Illinois, has been hired to coach defensive end for the 
Purdue Boilermakers, Purdue Coach Fred Akers announced 
Tuesday. 

Kollar, 35, spent three years at illinois, one as a volunteer coach 
and the last two as defensive line and special teams coach. 

A native of Wa.rren, Ohio, he was the highest NFL draft choice 
ever from the Big Sky Conference when he was graduated from 
Montana State. He played defensive tackle three seasons for the 
Cincinnati Bengals and later played six seasons with the Tampa 
Bay Buccaneers as a noseguard and defensive end. 

3 issues separate Packers, Infante 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) - Three minor i88ues remain to be 

settled with Cleveland Assistant Coach Lindy Infante before 
Green Bay makes a formal head-coaching offer, a Packers official 
said Tuesday. 

"There isn't any big _barner in there,- said Tom Braatz, vice 
president of football operations. "There isn't anything me,;or.-

Braatz said the Packers only need to reach agreement with 
Infante on those issues before the Browns otTensive coordinator 
formally is asked to succeed Forrest Gregg, who quit the team last 
month to become coach at Southern Methodist. 

The issues included the assistant coaching staff, length of 
contract and total money package, Braatz said. 

Johnson wins race, misses own record 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) - Champion sprinter Ben Johnson won 

the 60-meter dash in 6.49 seconds at the Community of Madrid 
track meet Tuesday, falling short of a record by eight-hundredths 
ofa second. 

Johnson's attempt to beat his indoor record of6.4l seconds for the 
event came five days after his record-breaking 5.l5-second 
50-yard dash in Toronto. 

The Jamaican·born Canadian earned $26,000 for his run at the 
Madrid Sports Palace. 

Johnson set the l00-meter record of 9.83 seconds at the World 
Championships in Rome in September, running against Carl 
Lewis of the United States. 

He ran the record·breaking 6,4l-second 60-meter dash in 
Indianapolis in March. 

Syracuse squelches Providence by 21 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (UPI) - Derrick Coleman scored 20 points and 

grabbed 19 rebounds and Earl Duncan added 19 points to power 
No. 12 Syracuse to a 92-71 Big East victory over Providence. 

Syracuse used a 12-2 run early in the second half to take a 54·38 
lead, and the Friars never challenged in the final 16 minutes. 

Syracuse improved to 16-5 overall and 5·3 in the conference, 
while Providence feU to 9·10 and 3·5. 

The series remains the only Big East matchup in which one team 
has captured every game. Syracuse has won all 17 games the 
teams have played in the conference, and is 18·1 overall against 
Providence. 

Terrapins edge Irish by 3 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UP!) - Brian Williams scored 14 of his 18 

points in the second half Tuesday night to lead Maryland to a 
78·75 victory over Notre Dame. 

Tony Massenberg came otT the bench to add 16 points, including 
12 in the first half, for the 11·6 Terrapins. Maryland led by as 
many as 13 with 14;00 lel\. 

David Rivers scored 27 points and Gary Voce added 13 for Notre 
Dame, 12·6. 

Lemieux nets 50th goal in 64th game 
PITTSBURGH (UP!) - Mario Lemieux - the NHL's leading 

scorer - scored his 50th goal of the season with 49 seconds 
remaining in overtime Tuesday night, giving the Pittsburgh 
Penguins a 3-2 victory over the Washington Capitals. 

Spartans upset Ohio State, 76-64 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (UPI) - Ken Redfield came otT the bench 

to score 20 points Monday night and lift Michigan State to a 76-64 
Big Ten victory over Ohio State. 

Redfield scored 14 points to help the Spartans improve to 7-10 
and 2·5 in the conference. Michigan State also received 18 points 
from Steve Smith and 15 from Ed Wright. 

Ohio State, 10-7, 3-4, was led by Jerry Francis who scored 19 
points. Jay Burson was held to 14. 

Washington to honor Super Bowl champs 
W ASHlNGTON (UPI) - Along the same route used for 

presidential inaugurations, some 500,000 fans ar; expected to 
brave rain and wind today to honor the Super Bowl champion 
Washington Redskins. 

Spectators will line the parade route, which begins at 3rd Street 
and Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest at 10 a.m. and ends some 12 
blocks to the northwest - within a touchdown paM of the White 
House. 

The weather outlook for the parade "is not too good,. said 
National Weather Service1'orecaster TholDlUl Hawley. 

"We will have rain mixed with sleet and a high in the mid-40s 
and winds 10 to 15 miles per hour," said Hawley, adding the 
wind-chill factor will hover somewhere in the mid to upper 208. 
"We don't anticipate any changes at this point.-

Hawley doubted the rain would dampen the spirit of fails who 
have 8taged frenzied celebrations since the Redskins' 42-10 
victory Sunday over the Denver Broncos. 

u.s. Ski Team postpones selection 
PARK CITY, Utah (UPI) - Officials of the U.S. Ski Team 

Tuesday postponed until today their selection of the IS·member 
squad that will represent the country at the Winter Olympics. 

The announcement of the team will be made at a 9 a.m. news 
conference at Crested Butte, Colo. 

Harald Schoenbaar, U.S. Alpine Program Director, said he 
planned to take a nine·man, nine-woman contingent to the 
Calgary Olympics for all Alpine dillCiplines. Schoenhaar conferred 
Tuesday with the three·man Alpine steering cOmmittee, headed 
by Thomas Weisel, president of the U.S. Ski Educational 
Foundation, to discus8 his selections. 

Bill Johnson, gold medalist in the downhill at the 1984 Olympics 
in Sare,jevo, Yugoslavia, may not make the team, according to 
Schoenhaar. Johnson, attempting a comeback from back and knee 
operations last year, has been slow to regain his Olympic (orm. 
His best finish in World Cup competition WI seaaon was 33rd 
place last week in Leulterbad, Switzerland. 

Scoreboard 

NHL 
Standngs 
(LaI1l _ not 1nc:1u<*I, 
w_~ __ W L T ,.., QIf ClIo 
""I~ia __ .... __ . 211 20 8 !le ,~ III 
WoohlngIon .... _ 24 23 1 54 ,~ I~ 
NY--. .. _ ..... _ .. 24 21 5 53 'II 180 
-JeI'MY-". - .. _ ..... 24 24 5 53 '13 li7 
Plnaburg/l _...... 22 23 , 53 2011 21. 
NY Rangers_ .... _ _ .. _ .. 20 25 5 ole 'II 193 ____ W L T ,.., CII' ClIo 

Montr .. 1 _. __ .. 28 '5 '0 68 202'68 _on _'. 30 18 5 8/j 201 lee 
Buffalo ......... .. ... 24 21 8 51 112 203 
HIIr1ford . __ . ___ 22 23 7 51 '10'68 
~ _. 21 :MI 3 46 ,~ Iii 
~C .. ,... 
Non/I 01 .. _ ___ W L T ,.., CII' ClIo 
DoIroII ._ ... _ . 24 18 8 !le 201 '73 
51 Louis ... _ 24 23 5 53 III 179 
Chic:.uo _ ....... _ .. 22 28 3 41 111 21' 
Minnoooll .. _ _ '8 30 8 40 '" 224 
Torontll ... .._ IS 28 8 311 IfIS 223 1owyh_. __ W L T''''' QIf ClIo 
Caig.ry .... _ .... _ ..... _ 32 15 5 10 _,t4 
Edmon,on __ _ _ .... 28 17 7 8/j 234 '7, 
Winnipeg _." __ 22 22 7 51 111'93 
L .. ~_.... .... 18 31 5 41 III 243 
Vanc:ou_ .. 16 30 7 311 '10 203 
T .... '·.IIe_ 

Buffalo e. Quebec; 3 
Plnaburgh 3. WOIfI lngton 2 (OT) 
NY "-" It NY Iolinde", 10111 
l.OI ~ tIS VMCQUYef, late T ... ,..O_ 
MonI_1 ., Hanford. 8:35 p_m 
o.tleit .t Chicago. 7:35,_m. 
St Louis II Mon........ ' :115 p m 
CaIv-Y .1 Winnipeg. 7:35 P m. 
_ Jerwy ., EdmOnlon. 8:35 p.m. 
Vlnc:ou_ ., Los AngeIM. 8::115 p.m, 

T1Ion4IeJ'1 -. 
NY R_" .t a-. nigh' 
Monu .. l ., _on. nigh' 
Toronto •• Phi .... pI\iI, night 
Minnesota II Pittsburgh, nighl 

NHL 
Summaries 
W .......... ____ .• _ •. __ .tI~1 
~-",, ___ • ___ • ___ ' 0 I ,~ 

FQI period- ' . Phtoburgh. ~. 4g (51 ... . 
Coffey). PP. '055. """'111M- O.rt .... W .. . 
3 '31 ; S, ...... Wu. 9 ()4 . ,)oM""". PI~ 14'10; 
Gould. W ... t7 _08. Sim_r. Pi', 17:011: l.angw.y. 
W ... 19.46 

Second perl06- No ac:orlng """.I,IH- 00"," 
Hunt.r. Pil. 2'018; Quinn. Pi~ 8:05: FrallCRChetti. 
W ... 8 :15; Cunnoy'Monh. p,~ 12.18. 

Third period- 2. Plnsburgh. 0.110 Hun,.r 2 

~
una"III-.J). 2;14. 3. Washlnu· Ion. Cor ..... u 5 
SIIII,n" . 17'18. 4. W .. hl Ion. Chrlstl.n 25 
Pivonka •. Franc.sch.ul) , '19:25. P.n~I1i'1-
only. Pit • • 42. Murphy, W ... 8 .11 , Cun~ 

neyworth, Pit, 8:11 : Sord.lrorn, W". 12:34. 
Ov.rti....-5. P'ttsburuh. Lorn"u. 50 (Oiffin. 

Colfey). "11 Perto"~ona. 
Shots on gool- Woshing,on ~11 .7 ·1-28 

Plt l. bu rgh 12-13-8·2- 35. Po .... r· pl.y 
""n" ... ,lono- W .... lngton s.o PIttsburgh Sol 

Go.II • .-WI.hingI0n. P .. ",.. Pin.burgh, 
Pietrangelo. A- 15.0504. 

Rei.' ...... Mllit. NOIth. 

110""10 _ • . _ .... __ .•• _._ .. _ ..... _ ...... _ 2 I _ 
Ouabee .......... _ •• _ .... _._ .. _ ..... __ • • 214 

Firat period- I . Buffalo. Amiel 10 (Krupp) . • n. 
6:!le. 2. Buff.lo. Ruunu 23 (R.rn..,). PP. 11 ;38 
Penlltl. s-Ludvig, But, doubl. minor , 1 '32; 
Lambe". Quo. 1 ;32; Ander"",". Bul. 5:'.; Ruff. 
Bul. m.lor IIlghllng). 10:07; Donnelly. Bul. '0;07. 
Don".lly. auo. mlnor.me;or (1Igh, lng). 10:07. 
Gillis, Ou., 10~01 ; Magulr., !!!lui, 12:40; Finn, 
Ouo. '2.40 ; Re><:holort. Quo. 15.21 . 

Second perl0d-3. Quebec. Lambert 8 (uno .. 
sil ted' . I 24 4. a...boc. Richard I (Oilli.). 2;23. 
5. Bull.lo. Housley 23 IRutt. SheI>I>erd,. '0:23 
Pen.1I1H- Ram..,. Su • 5;25; OliliS. Quo. 5 '25. 
Krupp. Bul. 844; ""'''I. Bul. 6:43 ; B.rr...., 
(_ by Halkldll). Bul. 8 43. Lambe". a.. •• 
8'43; Goulol. Quo. 843; Ruff. Bul. 11 22; Oillis, 
Que. 11.22. 

Third period-t. Buft.lo. Hou'ley 24 (Arniel. 
5nopperd,. 4 10 7. Ouoboc. f!oeh.lo" 2 (Po 
S,u lny. J.ckson). th. 4 '45_ 8 . Buffolo. Andrer
chuk 20 (unos.la- Ied). pp. 1 .27. 9. Buffolo. Amiel 
" \Cr. lghlon . sntl>Perd,. 13 '27 Penlftl_ 
Oou II , Qu., 4;34; Follgno. Bul. m.jor lllghllng,. 
18.11 ; Donn.lly. Quo. minor· m.jor lighting), 
18:11 . 

Sholl on gOOI - Sutt.lo .7-8 - 2< Qulboc. 
, ()'14.&----30. 

Power.o.pIIY convlfslons-8uHllo 4-2. Quebec 
300. 

Oo. lI. o-euff.lo. Barrasso a..obIC. OosseIln. 
_14._ 

A'terH-Terry Oregson 

NBA 
Standings 
(Lalf g.m • • not ,,,,,,"ded, 
E .... rn Conf.,.~ 
AbnllcOt.ltlon ....... .. ................ W L"'t 011 
80.ton ...................................... 3' 12 .721 -
Philidolphl' .... .. .. ' .............. 19 22 .463 I I 
Wlshington '"'' ... 1 ••••••••••• 17 23 .. 25 12 1", 

Now York ............................... ,. 28 .333 18 110 
NowJ.rlty ................................. ,O 32 .238 20 ''+ 
Con".1 D1vt.lon .. _ . ........... _._ III L",L 01 
A,lonll ... _ .. _ _. ____ .... _ .... _ ... 28 14 874 -
OOtrol1 ................................... 2. 15 .,5 3 
Chlc.go ............... -.... 7 ... -......... 26 17 .605 3 
Mllw.uk.. .... .. 21 '9 .S25 8'~ 
C_I.nd _ ....... _ ........... _ .......... 22 21 .512 7 
Indilll . ...................... _ .............. 2' 21 .500 7110 
W •••• m Con"rencl 
IIld ..... DiYioIon •••• __ .... _ ... III L Pet. 01 
0011 .. ....................................... 28 13 .6113 -
Oon_.. .. .............. _ .......... 24 17 .!le5 4 
Houllon .", ..... ...... _ .................... 23 17 .575 .. "'" 
Ut.h ......................................... 20 22 .478 8'.+ 
SOnAnlonlo .... _ .... _ ....... _ .. _ .. _ .. 17 22 .438 10 
S.cflm.nID ............................ ,. 13 28 .311 15 
P_ Dlyt.1on ......................... W L"'L O. 
LA Lak." ............................ _ ...... 33 8 .80S -
Po"l.nd ... _._._ ..... _._ ..... _ .............. _ 25 15 &25 7'.+ 
SO.ti .. ....................................... 25 19 ,5811 9 \10 
PhOlnl . .. _ .... _ ....... __ .......... __ .. _ .. _ .. 13 27 .325 19\10 
LAClippers .................... __ ......... ,O 31 .244 23 
Golden St ................................... 9 31 .225 23 \10 

T ... od8y·l~ 
Wu"rngton at New Yol1(, let, 
Delroh It Mllwluk ... Iitl 
Phoenl" at HouI'on. I ... 
~ .Mrtey It StItt Antonio. Iatfl 
Chicago .t LA Lak .... lot. 
Attant. It Portland. le,e T ... ,'.O_ 
Inch.,.. I' Boston, 6.30 p.m. 
Golden Sill •• , PtlI_lphia. 1 ;30 p.m_ 
CIoYoI.nd 11 Wlllhlng,on. 8.30 p.m. 
Dal,. at o.tlver, 8:30 pm. 
SacratMnto II Ut8h. 8 :30 p m '""' ..... '·.0._. 
Oe1roll I' New York night 
Golden SI.II .1 C.....-. nigh, 
Ph~~I. at In"' ..... nigh' 
Bolton I' Milwaukee. night 
New Jersey It HOUlton, nlgnt 
Denver M San Antonio, mgh' 
Ch"*"> .1 _I • . night 
LA Lalcero .1 LA Cllppors, night 
DaNas It SIc:rlmento. night 
Ulah It Portllnd, n~1 
Adlnta .t SMttle. night 

PGA 
this Week 

T __ - $710.000 AnT _ .. _h 
Notlon.1 f'ro.Am (Iormerly .... Blng Crosby, . • t 
_ .. BelCh Goll Lin,,". _ .. IIeoch. CollI .. 
FIb_ 4-7. 

'7~~.~'s..7.ec:lnn.r $128.000. _ond 

~ - An Invitl1k>nal Pro-Am tcx.lrnament. 
AMong the .~rl in 1M 3eC)..playre' tteld: rock 
Itllr Huey Lewis, ~QfI Jeck L.-nmon end ennl E __ • _ quMlWt>lck Den Morino. Indy 

500 winne, Bobby ~... beleba!!'. Johnny 
llenc:h .nd .,."oonlst Charlft Schulz. 
hi _ , ....... - P1oyod on thr .. """ .... 

Pebble 8Meh fa • 1.788 yard, par·72 COUrY. 
_ 10 8,810 ,erda _ • pat.72. C~ 
POInt 10 .... 0li0.- • 1,538 _ II olio • poI·72_ l.aIt,..... ~t ,'.A Johnny MiI_. once. _ __ on Il1o _rboo,.,. 01 the 

'810' •• relu"*, to the ii_light 01 loot )'Nf. 
Open coming -lit wtth .... ~ional YleIory. 
Millor birdied the 11th _ on .... lirlll dey and 
1t00Cf bOd! and .. 'chad ... _ of chol ...... 
In 'h. lield ... OUI 01 __ tion. 
"'--._III_-WI ....... ot .... 

_ nino ATIT-Crooby tl_ .,.1n _ - Millor 
('117. '874,. Fuuy ZooIlor (11118). Morte O·_r. 
('.,. Hlie kwtn (11114). Tom KlI1l ('113). Jim 
Simons ('112'. Jolon Cook (1111). GoorVo Bum. 
II (1980). Lon Hinkle (11'111). 0\IIerS """*' 
win .... on !he field 1 .. 1 .......... NicII ..... (1117. "n. "73, _ Tom W_ (1872. "73,. 

l.eMIIIt _d 11 ...... Veteran s.ndr' l .... __ 1n10 !he ... TlT off • 'fkIDry __ 111 
_I •. AIoo IIIIOng 1M pi.,. '0 watch will be 
1187 PQA "'- of Il1o '1_ Po ... ","-.1.7 
Tour -.g 0I0ney "in_ Curtll S'_. 0'-11 
No ........ Corer p ...... PlY"" -. MHIor one! 
Nicklo .. . 

....... _-_ ..... wI_JwfH_. no._-The\ll ___ ~. 
dlffi<:u~ chellenge '0 tno pro~1 lield. SpYII_ 10 _ lot !to _ turf _ fIIhI-
none IIlck U-. eyp...·1 1l1li hole ower !he 
...... II _ 01 .... toug/*' I~ flail· '--I 'fNf. 
juIt 16 bird ... ,noI 14 ..... __ ..........., WI 

III'" d.,. 01 play on \lit tIoftt. Pebble a-h 
wttII hi t .... ' bun..... oncI _ tida hofoo. 
I*1icuIllly tilt 11th. go.. ,..,.,. pIInIY 01 -
to gtlinto lroubia. 

LPGA 
This Week 
t_ - 1200,000 _ C_ .t 

5IOftebrklQo 0cIf """ Country Club, Boca filion. 
FIL, Fob. ~1 . 

Top "'0".' - Winner 130,000. second 
$'8.500. 'hi.., $13.500 
~ .. _ , ..... - Par J6.3&-72 Y.rdoge 

803M. 
L.- .-. ~ - Katlly Poe\Iodi'-. 2 ... _r-pet. won If ogo_ Belly King. 

Postlewaite lChedu to rWend 
~ _____ 1ft _ - __ .. t • . V.I 

Skln_ (18881' Hom. Stecy .11115. , .21, SiM. 
Bartolacclni I 1114). P., 8rad1oy (1113) . JoAn .. 
Ca.- (11110). 
~ _ .. - Laur. Do,"", u.s 

ap.n champion; Belly I<,ng. runno<"":imoney 
win_ and Mazda ru..,.."" ; Pat Br-.J I. 1888 mdar wI\o lin_ e, I I .. lor ,h rd 1001 
r-'. Lope • • _th-looding money ... In· 
M r and II of F • ....,; JoM". Car_. 1980 
win .... nd Hall 01 FI""'. 

....... __ - "yako OkImoIO. '.7 pI_ 
01 tho )'N' .noI lOP money wlrJ .... who I.,loci,o 
CO"""~ by lhe _10 ... __ . 

Tho __ - Flel bo, chaiWngirog. 80rmudl gr __ p_. lor .."". _ .. W .... 

can come intO play on '3 holeS. No 3 Is • 
dlffl""ft Ih_1 pet-5. 530 yardl The MCOnd 
_ ""' •• crOM ...... Tho 18th _ II • dogleg 
10ft 11_ on 'ho righ, by .. tor and on tho lelt by 
lhrwe t. rway tr .... The gr...., " aurrouo<Md on 
,~ ..... idto by w.l.r _ h .. __ . Onl'; 11110 
piayo.s broke por last )'Nr. "'11 H.......... - Only lao' yoar No. lhe 
10ur,,"*,1 _ dlCld-.J by • pi.yolf_ COld. 
windy ... mer h.. pl.gued the tourf\8iment 
through moll 01 ito nl....,..r hiolory. _ loot 
)'M' the Wind h4tq)ed hold up ICO'" Foreceat. 
are fo, mild temperatures artd panty ckNdy .ki_ 
'hlo yo.r. _ .... Wind lI.yod down .. ,Iy In .... _ . Carner • __ .,. chat __ ., OM 

point during th. tour,..,....,,' but managed only 
to win the firlt on. She 11nlShed 12th T-si Y'H' 
.fter gMting 011 to • _ olart with lwo 74 .. 

Tuesday's College 
Basketball Results 
h.1 

BoIIon Coil. 82. Fairfield 60 
CU,",on SI. Itl . Lrndon SI- ... 
Clark 83. Baboon 82 
Oortmoulh 112. H .... .., 89 
ENt.r" 12. Cab,jnl 64 
Ha,,'ord 78. Vermonl 8 I 
Iiobart 71, Rochester Inlt itUt. 61 
Ion. 83. ManNoIIan &2 
Ith.ca &2. B,ng_lon 74 
La Solie 13 . ...... nc.n 65 
Maine-Farmington 75. Huuon 71 
Mircyhur. t 88. Cllrton 81 
NY Tech 10, Ad.lpIol 71 
foIYU II. The Klnu·. 78 
Now P.ltz SI- 81 . V .... r 51 
Saltm St 90. WorCOl'" 51 59 
SOton Hall 81 , Connect icu, 59 
Stevens 78, NV Maritime .-9 
Syracuse 92. PrQYidanee 71 
Uta Tech 53. onoonl. 48 

Iouth 
Baptill Coli. n. Armollong S~ 58 
Bluel"ld 110. F.rrum 81 
B,ldgaw.tor 114. Lynchburg 40 
Fia rnt.mationl' 71. Morgan Sl. 71 
Floridl St. &2. MonmOUlh 68 
L,berty 107. 0..,., Elk lnt 65 
Illchmond 82, Old Dominion 15 
Wililom • M.ry " . Virgin,. Wllley.n 46 

IIIdwoIl 
Ceclar;ut. 128. Ohio Dom inican 68 
Dofi.nee 89. Oyk. n 
II l1n'" SI. 81 . A,rfer ... 
John Corroll 71. Hiram 55 
Kenyon 83. OonllOn 60 
M.lon. 89, Tiffin ,.-
Maryland 78. Notr. Oame 75 
Rio Orando 89, Mt V.mon Nazar ... 81 
W. I,h n . Urb.n.1O 

lou""'.'1 
T .... Sou'hom 83. N,choll. St 78 

Transactions 
....... " 

~lI.nta - Arbhr.,or IWI,d«I first blMman 
o.rald POtry a o ... yaar contrac' worth '.25.000. 

Cinclnnlt) - Pltch.r Tom Browning IgrMd to 
I on.~.r contract 

Clevel.nd - Signad shortstop Julio f:ranco to 
• two-)'elr cont,.ct with In option for I third 
)'Nr. 

P~lIadtlphla - SIgned pilcher Don Corm.n 10 
• on.), •• r contract 

Pittsburgh - Pitcher Jeff RoblnlOn agrMd 10 
I o,....,..r contract. 

I. ok_II 
Portl.nd - AcU".tod lorw.rd Klkl V.n· 

dlWaghe. 

Cot .... 
Eul Coa.t Conl.ren.- - Su~-.J Towoon 

SI.t.'s Du.n. Uanlft two Qlmes Ind Ji", C .... 
lind .nd Ed Titus, both of "Rid.r. on. gIIM lor. 
J.n. 27 br.wl. 

lOUlsia.. 5'01. - FOO,ball 'Olm doclored 
lailbeck Ka~ Jonos. ,,"nl.r Bion Harbin. wide 
Fee.lv.r Derrick Slutsbe'rry and Offlll,lv. tickle 
Frank Conley acadornl.,.lIy lnellglb .. lor spring 
practice; .nnounced de., .. end Oal Chappell 
haa tr.n,te"ed to New Orleen. and quarterback 
leonard V.tentlnt has tranaf.rred to Nicholl. 

SI~~~ ... _ Homed Sill I(ollar OIII.llIlt lootbal! 
C:OlCh 

rlxa. - Announced fuliblCk D.rron Norri. 
hll I.11ed OU, 01 101\001. 

F ........ 
DIU.. - Oft.naive lineman kurt Petersen 

r.Ur.d. 
Phil_phi. - Nomod 8111 01Vl. viar p ... l

dent 01 pl.Y'" person",,!. 

-., 
51- Loul. - "'cqul,ed lorw • .., Emle V.rgoa 

"om Montreal tor future consideration •. 

Sports 
DIgest 
-........ -~ promot.,. ~ plans to It age ." aulO 

... race In Nnf Otieans ."d th,...ten. to sue the city 
for lack 01 cooperation. The prtllident of New 
Orleans tn1lm.tkmal RacefHt has told the 
Or.an. Levee Board he lIrin withdraw hi, 
request 10 UN le"ef,ont anNts to hokl tfte race 
Mer '3-'5. .. -Cineinnldl Recta pitcher Tom Browning .tMd 
to • contract preying him .... 2.500 thjs "8100. 
ThrN _. - ouftielder Eric 0 .. 10 and pite ..... 
John Frlnco and Frank Williams - Ire 10 haw 
their Nllrift decided by Irbttr .. k)n un .... 
aemementa .re reIICMd. •.. A t~1 bank~ 
ruplcy judge rejec1ed a bank'. NqUMt to take 
over the contrec;:t Of sen Diego Padr. outfie6der 
Tony llwY"n and --"on hll w_. FI .... lmer
,,'ionol llan~ 01 Cooulo VI ... had petlUoned ""' 
court to rrtoYI ...... Gwynn', contract to ~ 
off • doIaulted "'5.000 loon thot _ among • 
""",bor 01 loan. ""' outf_ ~ lOf lila _r _~ ~ MoIIor .... 1\01 __ .. 

"'-r 811i Wood ~ !he dub hoe bepun 
neootTa1tona on • mutt.,..., contract 'or right 
r....... K~" 8au. wtKIIII .. 'Iry arbilratfon _ring 10 __ !of Fob. 15. _ hoe 

.-- 1830.000 lor 1111 ""110 .... AIIr.,. ... 
_Ing $730.000. 

~n. _ roiled • peri"" _ 011 

n.,IonoI_. t. ""' _ of .... Mon'" lor 
Jat>Ulry. !he Bowling W...... __ 01 __ T-.y_ 

~ bo ... _ on probation _ 
month tor bfNktna lnto I hoWl room and 
robbing • couple liM .,-.., no con_ til 
ch.rgoo he 11010 S200 lrom • _ 110 ... 
_ 8omord Oriffin . .... V_S. ao.1na _ 
clotion Cf-...;ghl cIIompIon . .... red the pfoo 
Mondey. 

~ Von Hoovdonck of HoIlond _ .... 
P .......... liege 01 the _ dol Sol tour •• ", • ..,., 
__ In ~. 0'-11 Lemond of tho Un~'" Statoi, 
1888 Tour do F ..... Wi,,"",. oncI Irlalo _ran 
SMn Kally ,ailed to IinIaIo _ .... top 20 01 
.... 1'2 c:ornpoIitoro. 

. ~. __ , IIaIUium·. _ woig~tlifter, 
.... _ be".., /of • 1'0"' lor uIIng blnnod 
~tUgo _ will mill the I" Seoul 0fymplQ. !he 
8oIQ1IIt Olympic Comm~ 1Ilid. vtio FIodo. 25. 
_ ..... lilted 572 f)OIIIIcIa 111<1 _ Ill" 01 III 
0IyIItpIc bortIt tOOlt the dfUQI under !Itt 1llpeM
siOII 01 • 'd/,Ci; on ~" country" 0tympIc: 
COI1II1IiIIee. 

,.----------.n..~ U/IIIrM . . aBO;;;;.,-;r 

"" .... L · ., ... 
TODA V'S SPECIAL 
HOT PASTRAMI 

N.Y. STYLE 
$299 

I Served on Dark Rye Includee Frie. 
I In HotIM Only • 5 S. Dubuque ---------------

r---------
'·""2'~ ........ I H. .Ie. 337 .. 5512 
I ~ AI... ... CARRY our I 
I ~~\ .. ..".. 
I ... 1. I 
I 10% OFF ALL 
I BREAKFASTS 
I Good thru 2110111 ... ----4-___ ... _....J 

HAPPYNESS FEBRUARY 
1st . 13th 

SHOW AND DANCE BAND 

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIA 

-sp 

. uniled 

LAJ{l 
. BeaTS ( 

becIlme 
Bears 1 

Hall of 
Evoki 

Halas, 
and G 
honor" 

"I'm t 
experiel 
from tl 
Fo 
yea 

10¢ DRAWS 
25¢ DRAWS 
75¢ DRAWS 

8-10 pm 
10-11 pm 
11-close 1M 

1010 E 2nd Ave. 
St/Uh"/2./~~. NIGHTCLUB Coralville, Iowa "---7 r-r7- . 351·9514,354-5050 

i Watney's Red Barrel Ale 
& Watney's london Ute ~ 

$100 
on tap {&g_ $1. 75 pinQ 

i~~~ 

All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 
Adults $3.99 Children 35~ per year 

(to 11 years) 
You Can't Find a Better Buffet Anywherel 

Servini Dally 11:00 am to 9 pm 

NOW OPEN IN 
2 LOCATIONS 

111 E. Washington 
'" Iowa City 354-2252 

6/, 0 ~ Cantebury Inn 
If, ~ N S \ Coralville 338-8441 

Semester Special 
4 Months • $8000 

(Now through May 20,1988) 

1 0 TANS f~r only $2000 

with purchase of a membership 

,..\ t)omi!\o's ~il.1a, ..... 
(e~(\\1.e \he !\eed \Q 

fIiI'v:1a ~ \\\e m~\ 
"umdl\~m da~ 0\ ,he 
'fI~~ •• 'H ed(\esda~ . 
t)C\l\\\~~ \'\Ur.. 
t)i.\'\~i.~~'" f~~i.. 

• Saunas. Whirlpool 
• Pool. Aerodynes 
• Polaris. Universal 
Equipment. Free Weights 
• Aqua Aerobics. Suntan 
Beds • Family Rates 
• Group Rates 
Hours: Mon-Fri 5:30 am to 10 pm' 
Sat. 9 to 6 pm, Sun 12 to 6 Pm 

Ou, cl\~e,& ea,'t'I \6" 
\r,\t\ ~I:I.OO, 

\.im\\e~ ~"~'''f atea. --------------.. --.. -, ..... ,~ 

By 
Uniled 
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Sports 

Ditka named to Hall of Fame 
United Press International 

LAKE FOREST, m. - Chicago 
. Bears Coach Mike Ditka Tuesday 

became the 21st member of the 
Bears named to the Pro Football 
Hall of Fame. 

Evoking the names of George 
Halas, Bill George, Dick Butkus 
and Gale Sayers, Ditka said the 
honor was a humbling one. 

"I'm honored and humbled by the 
experience," Ditka said Tuesday 
from the Bears' office in Lake 
Fo "I've been in the game 27 

d I've had ups and downs 

but I've loved it. It's almost too 
much. It's like the icing on the 
cake.-

Ditka played tight end for the 
Bears from 1961 1.0 1966. He 
played for Philadelphia in 1967 
and 1968, then joined the Dallll8 
Cowboys from 1969 until he retired 
in 1972. 

Ditka WIl8 named Rookie of the 
Year in 1961 when he caught 56 
passes and was named to lhe Pro 
Bowl five times. He is the first 
pure tight end named to the Hall of 
Fame in Canton, Ohio. 

"I'M SURE THE feeling won't 
dawn on me until I get to Canton," 
Dilka aaid. "(But) 1 don't know if 
any honor can be more important 
than the one I got on Jan. 26, 1986, 
by being part of a Super Bowl 
championship team: 

Dilks said he never thought about 
being a possible Hsll of Farner 
when he played. 

" I never thought anything of it,
he said. 

Also named with Ditka were Fred 
BiletnikofT, Alan Page and Jack 
Ham. 

Mackovic may take IIlini post 
By Richard Brunelli 
United Press International 

CHAMPAIGN, m. - minois Ath
letic Director Neale Stoner repor
tedly intends to sign former Kan
sas City Chiefs Coach John Mock
ovic as the school's next football 
coach. 

The Chicago Sun-Times, quoting 
unidentified sources in the athletic 
department, said Stoner wants 
Mackovic to fi Ii the post vacated 
Jan. 18 by Mike White. The resig
nation of White came amid accu-
8ations of recruiting violations. 

Stoner and Mackovic were not 
available Tuesday to comment. 

Howard Tippett, the lIIini defen
sive coordinator who also inter
viewed with Stoner for the job, 
remained optimistic despite the 
report. 

"It's not over until it's over," he 
said by telephone from his home 
Tuesday morning. 

HE ALSO NOTED that San 
Francisco 4gers assistant coach 
Dennis Green, also a former head 
coach at Northwestern, was meet
ing with Stoner Tuesday to discuss 
the job. 

"If it were al\ locked up for 
Mackovic, I don't know why they 
would be bringing in another can
didate today," Tippett said. 

If Mackovic gets the job, Tippett 
said he will resign. 

"I would never stay with Mack
ovic," he said. ·Maybe sorneon 
else. But I've heard enough about 
him to know that I wouldn't work 
for him .w Tippett would not elabo
rate. 

The Sun-Times reported Stoner 
will rl'commend Mackovic at a 

special meeting Tuesday night 
with university officials. Stoner's 
suggestion must be approved by a 
screening committee, Interim 
Chancellor Morton Weir and the 
board of trustees. 

White submitted his resignation 
after a university investigation 
found five recruiting violations at 
Illinois, the new wave coming 
while the the school was in a 
two-year probationary period after 
being sanctioned by the NCAA in 
the early 1980s. In his eight years, 
White had a record of 47-41-3. 

Mackovic, 44, received his first 
head coaching job in college at 
Wake Forest in 1978. He left after 
the 1980 season to become quarter
back coach of the Dal1as Cowboys. 
He spent four years with the 
Chiefs and was fired after the 1986 
season. 

Hurricanes' Irvin will go' pro 
By Bob Keirn 
United Press International 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. - Michael 
Irvin, the most prolific receiver in 
University of Miami history, 
announced Tuesday he would 
bypass his final year of eligibility 
to pursue a career in the NFL. 

Irvin, nicknamed "The Play
maker," caught 46 passes for 840 
yards and nine touchdowns in 1987 
as the Hurricanes went 11-0 in the 
regular season. He added four 
receptions and a touchdown as 
Miami won the national champion
ship with a 20-14 victory over 
Oklahoma in the Orange Bowl Jan. 
1. 

"Everybody thinks it's money, and 
to tell you the truth, it's not even 
money," Irvin said in explaining 
his decision. "When I came to the 
University of Miami I sat down 
and I set some goals for myself, 
and when it came time for me to 
make the decision, I said well , did 1 
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~r.-~ 
$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

9 to 11 Mon.-Thurs. 
Old Capitol Center 

,,~~, The Best M~can 

,~ 
Restaurant 
youll ever 
eat or drink atl 

Tonight 

210 r1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

8 to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Strip 

,-, 
" 

~~~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4-6 M-F, 9-11 M-Th 
Old Capitol Center 

lpS Domestic Otis 
"1M Bar Liquor 
\$27S Pitchers , 

Optoo o.IIy ,I 11 .... 

IlS • .,. ..... 

accomplish all the goals I set when 
I came here? I have made my 
goals. 

"WITH THE COMPETITIVE 
instinct in me I think I want to 
take it to a higher level. I want to 
play the best of the best.· 

The 6-foot-2, 202-pound Irvin was 
Miami's big play receiver since he 
became a starter in his freshman 
season of 1985. He sat out 1984 as 
a redshirt and needs 15 hours to 
receive a business management 
degree. He said he will either 
graduate this spring or after a 
summer session. 

In three sea ons, Irvin has caught 
143 passes for 2,423 yards and 26 
touchdowns, all school records. In 
addition, he caught a pass in 33 
straight games, another school 
mark. He has not yet decided 
whether he will petition to enter 
the regular draft or a supplemental 
draft. 

01. 

CUp 

HIS BIGGEST CATCHES of the 
year were touchdown receptions of 
26 and 73 yards to help Miami 
rally from a I6-point deficit and 
beat Florida State and a scoring 
pass in the Orang Bowl. 

Irvin's lack of blazing speed (he 
was timed in only 4.52 seconds in 
the 40-yard dash) may prevent him 
from being selected very high in 
the NFL draft, but the fast-talking 
Fort Lauderdal native said he 
wouJd be glad to supply pro scouts 
with fiims of his long touchdown 
runs if they thought his speed was 
insufficient. 

"I'm not worried about the compe
tition around me," he said. "I'm 
not worried about how great the 
dra!\; is supposed to be for wide 
receivers. I have great confidence 
in my ability." 

He said he did not plan to attend 
the scouting combine in Indiana
polis this week. 

IowI 75¢ Beer Refills 
in the cup 

Doubles on all Mixed 
Drinks in the Cup! 

"RIP 

WEDNESDAY FEB 3 

8:00 WHEELROOM 

FREE 
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Chugo Bea,.. Coach Mike DIIka, shown during a 1816 aears
MlnnelOW VIkIng. game, wa. namH 10 the Han of Fame Tuelday. 

" .... • l 

~"..-~ 
$1.00 JUMBO MARGS 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 
Old Capitol Center 

HUP WANTED AOS WORK IN 
THE DAILY IOWAN CUSs/FIEOSI 

USoS1l4 

· ············ .. ················1 
HEART THR¥BIJ 

• A benefit for the American Heart Association i 
• c I Wednesday, February 3rd at Vito 'si 
I 6:00 pm: Hawkeye Tailgater C 
• Watch the Hawks Play Michigan i 
I Immediately following: HEART THR.S! I 
I Bid for a dream date including dinner with campus i 
• males & females as well as other great prizes! C 
t Kurt Aarons ... Marc Brechwald ... Stacie Dovis ... Rich Dickson ... Dione C1orke ... Liso Dovis ... Jeff 1 
• Dovidson ... Louro Coldwell ... Liso Smith ... Tim Zuck .. ,Koren Whife ... Jennifer Jockisch ... Kim CC 
t Furlang ... Kelly Mi/ler ... Chuck Hortlieb_ .. Lori Lepley .. ,Krisfin Redlinger_ .. Jockie Phillips ... Frank 
• Werhsfien ... Krisfin Klotz ... Hiedi Shultz ... Seon Sullivon ... Britfany Wombocher ... Heofher C 
• Pollard ... }osh Wilson ... ond many more! C 
• c' I Drink Specials All Night Long! 1 
I 50¢ Draws i 
I 2 for 1 Bar Drinks i 
• Including Long Islond Iced Teos. Morgoritos. Blue Moxes. Fuzzy Navels! C 
I Food Specials all night longl • Door Prizes 1 
I I BUD LIG.~T ) : 
• Sponsored by the men of Phi Gommo Delto C .......................................... 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free, 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
-the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now, 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DO~GE: 354-5302 

4 Slices 
and a 

Liter of Soda 

$595 
One ~ Del' order. one coupon per Order. One Coupon Per Order 

-..-___________ .J ___________ •• __________________ .J 
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Sports 

Agent Walters faces indictment lowa __ 
United Press International 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -A Tusca
loosa County grand jury has 
returned indictments against 
sports agent Norby Walters 
because of his dealings with fonner 
Alabama basketball player Derrick 
McKey. 

The indictment, which also names 
Walters' corporation, World Sports 
and Entertainment Inc., came last 
week after Attorney General Don 
Siegelman presented evidence in 
the case. 

Walters has been charged with 
commercial bribery, violating the 
Deceptive Trade Practices Act and 
tampering with a sports event, 
Siegelman said Tuesday. 

~Although the players are not all 
angels, they do fall victim to the 
unscrupulous, high-pre88Ufe tac
tics of the agents; Siegelman said. 
"The agents continue to operate 
knowing full well they are jeopar
dizing the athlete's career as well 
as the interests of the university.· 

WALTERS, WHO LIVES in New 
York, has agreed to turn himself in 
and waive extradition to Alabama, 
Siegelman said. Siegelman said 
other indictments may be returned 
in the future. 

"1 plan to fully utilize Alabama's 
laws and shoot at the sports agents 
with everything we've got,· Siegel
man said. ~Hopefully, we'll score a 
hit. If not, at least they'll know 

they've been shot at. · 
He said a line must be drawn 

somewhere in dealing with agents . 
Otherwise, he said, they will con
tinue to break rules for their own 
benefit. 

Walters signed McKey during last 
year's basketball season - in vio
lation of the rules of the university, 
the Southeastern Conference and 
the NCAA. 

McKey was declared ineligible to 
play as a scholarship player once 
the university learned of the sign
ing. 

The un iversity was forced to forfeit 
about $250,000 it won in the 
NCAA Tournament in 1987. The 
money was distributed to other 
Southeastern Conference schools. 

Continued from page 18 

tant because those are the big guys 
up there. Here I am to talking to 
those guys. I'm always looking at 
him in his shades like, man, that's 
Hayden Fry. And now he kind of 
like waves when I pasa him by: 

• Michigan holds a 59-40 series 
lead over Iowa and a 33-17 edge in 
games at Ann Arbor. 

• Iowa is shooting 64.8 percent 
from the field during Big Ten 
games. The record is Michigan 
State's 55.3 percentage in 1986. 

• Marble continues to roll on his 
path to become Iowa's all-time 
leading scorer. He currently has 
1,211 points, fifth on the Hawk
eyes' list. 

Eii~ 1rE!f1 _____________________________________________________ ~_n_ti_nU_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_8_18 
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Michigan had a good news-bad 
news weekend. The Wolverines lost 
at Syracuse Sunday but moved into 
a share of the lead in the Big Ten 
when Purdue was upset. Wolver
ines' Coach Bill Frieder said play
ing a nationally ranked team like 
Iowa erased any chance of looking 
ahead to Purdue. 

"I THINK THEY'RE playing out
standing, which is no surprise,~ 
Frieder said. "They press extre
mely well, maybe the best in 
college basketball . They've got the 
great quickness and depth at 
guard." 

Iowa, 4-2, can move back into 

serious contention for the league 
title if it can upset Michigan. But 
the Hawkeyes will have to do it 
without Al Lorenzen, who will miss 
the game because of a bad back. 
~e thing r like about Michigan 

is their great balance,· said Hawk
eye Coach Tom Davis. ~ey are 
strong in the front and backcourt 
and they are cons.iderably stronger 
physically than they were one year 
ago." 

Illinois, 4-3, is still in the hunt for 
the league race and Coach Lou 
Henson is looking for a better 
shooting performance against Ohio 
State. 

"WE NEED TO shoot the ball 
better inside and outside,· Henson 

said. MOhio State has already 
beaten Michigan and they're going 
to be tough." 

Ohio State, 3-4, fell to Michigan 
State Monday and must contain 
Illinois' quicknesa if it is to get 
back to the .500 mark, according to 
Coach Gary Williams. 
~'m impressed with their quick

nesa inside," Williams said. "They 
play excellent man-to-man defense. 
We're going to have to challenge 
them better than we did Michigan 
State if we're to do better in 
Columbus." 

Minnesota, 1-6, snapped a 
21-game Big Ten losing streak last 
week but must visit a revitalized 
Indiana, 3-4. The Hoosiers won two 

league games last week behind the 
shooting of Dean Garrett. 

"Anytime you play Bobby Knight 
and Indiana you know you are in 
for a long evening," said Gopher 
Coach Clem Haskins. ~e think 
we're improving." 

Northwestern and Michigan State, 
both 2-5 in the league and 7-10 
overall, will square off in Evan
ston. Both teams have been 
plagued by injuries in the past 
month. 

"We are a lot alike,· Spartan 
Coach Jud Heathcote said. "They
've gotten some big wins over 
DePaul and Indiana but like us, 
they haven't had a lot of consis
tency." 
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~He told me, 'The way you walk off 
the floor and show your attitude to 
the crowd makes you look like a 
nigger,'" Perry said. "He looked at 
me, then he looked at everybody 
else. I just sat there: 

Held denies the allegations. 

"I MEANT IT AS an attitude 
thing. There was nothing racial 
about it," Held said. Mit was all 
blown way out of proportion. 
Locker-room conversations have 
nothing to do with black versus 
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white, but with coach to player. I 
don't recall calling anyone a dero
gatory name. After 20 years of 
dealing with blacks, it's hard for 
me to imagine why I would pick 
out Kraig Perry to offend." 

Ray Craft, assistant commissioner 
of the Indiana High School Athletic 
Association, said no reports of 
racial incidents have been reported 
to the IHSAA and the organization 
has no reason to become involved 
with school or community prob
lems. 
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·We would not get involved 
because these are not matters for 
the IHSAA," he said. "The school 
people are the people who decide 
what problems they have in the 
school. I have full confidence that 
our school principals can handle 
any problems and there isn't an 
underlying thing. 

~Principals handle the problems 
under their jurisdiction. Other peo
ple have to handle things under 
their jurisdiction." 

Siegel agrees that specific inci
dents must be handled by com
munities, but adds that racism is 
everyone's problem. 

~ou start to solve the problem 
with educators," he said. ~ou 
can't control isolated adults in 
communities. All you can do is let 
your feelings be known. You can't 
control the actions of people over 
cultural differences in parts of the 
state. But you don't have to tol
erate certain things." 

WAYS 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Summer School' is here late 
and doesn't deserve to stay 

Chapman: Lennon murder 
inspired by Salinger novel 

I to take pot shots at the Iowa I t's been fun in recent weeks 

City movie theaters for their 
insulting selections, but this 

week they outdid themselves. Just 
come to town is Summer School, 
the C~iner film starring Mark 
Harme> 

Sound"familiar? It should. Not 
only was Summer School 
released nationally last August, 
but it's been out on videocassette 
since early December. This is no 
place to get into a brouhaha about 
the various merits of VCR or 
theater viewing, but it's hard to 
belive many people are going to 
pay four dollars to see Summer 
School in a theater when they can 
see it at home for a buck. The 
cinematography isn't that good. 

By Ed Uon 
United Press International 

LONDON - Mark David Chap
man says his murder of ex-Beatie 
John Lennon was inspired by the 
novel Catcher in the Rye, and 
the violent death of the rock 
superstar drove "the last nail in 
the coffin of the '60s," a television 
documentary reported Tue day. 

The documentary, a joint 
British-American production, fea
tures actual tapes in which Chap
man, 33, recounts to police and 
psychiatrists why he killed Len
non as he left his luxury Manhat
tan apartment on Dec. 8, 1980. 

The documentary, "The Man 
Who Shot John Lennon," will be 
shown Feb. 9 in the United 
States on PBS stations. 

"What a fake he 
was, what a 
phony," he said of 
the former Beatie. 
"I knew I was 
going to kill him." 
- David Chapman 
as quoted in a 
PBS documentary 
about the murder 
of John Lennon 

phony; he said of the former 
Beatie. "I knew I was going to 
kill him." 

But another time he recounted: Nor is the film one of those 
"c1assics-to-be" that deserves to be 
seen on a big screen. Summer 
School is all about a friendly, 
loveable teacher who has to handle 
a remedial English class full of 
unmotivated "deviants." Gee, 
deja-vul The only thing is that the 
teacher's name is Shoop (Harmon) 
not Kotter, and the school is in 
Southern Califorrua, not Brooklyn. 

Rhonda (Shawnee Smith), Chalnsaw jDean Cameron) and Shoop 
(Mark Harmon) puzzle oller thing. In Cali Reine", Summer School. 

The documentary offers a chill
ing view into the confused world 
of the one-time drug-user and 
rock fan , who a.lso was once a 
YMCA camp leader. 

It also details his fascination 
with the novel, The Catcher in 
the Rye, J.D. Salinger's best
selling book about an adolescent 
who rejected the hypocrisy of the 
adult world in favor of the inno
cence of childhood_ 

"I don't know why I chose him. I 
was just fed up with the world. 
The self·destruction was kind of 
like a blessing." 

Actually Summer School isn't a 
totsl loss. Harmon is effortlessly 
likeable and does get to toss off 
some fairly humorous lines here 
and there, as well as wear a 
stunningly broad selection of 
Hawaiian clothing. 

ALSO ENTERTAIN1NG are 
Dean Cameron and Gary Riley as 
two demented guys who were 

Movies 
Summer School 

F,"", Shoop ......... __ ...... _ ... _ . M ... H.rmon 
Robin Blallop _ ...... _ ........ _ .......... KlrodeAI.' 
Chain ... _._ ..•. __ ........ _ ................. __ o..n Cameron 
wonclltfl'l\un ................... _ ••••.... _.-.......... ___ .•... _.80 

weaned on The Texas Chainsaw 
Massacre - after all, how can any 
movie that includes scenes from 

I Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Dinner .t Eight (1933) - This 
comedy concerns the incidents lead
Ing up to a dinner party thrown by a 
foolish snob for a group of misfit 
guests. This is one of MGM 's best 
all -star comedies, including such 
legends as John and Lionel Barry
more . Jean Harlow and Wallace 
Beery. 7 p.m. 

Th. Ten.nt (1976) - This story 

involves a meek file clerk who 
becomes more and more obsessed 
with his room's former tenant. a 
woman who committed suiCide. 
Director Roman Polanski. a master of 
balancing horror and absurdity, stars 
in his own work as the meek file 
clerk. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"In the Kingdom of the Dolphins" -

The Daily Break I 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
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'Saw be all bad? However, most of 
the scenes are stolen by Wonder
mutt (Bo), Shoop's dog. Filmmak
ers are quickly learning, ala Ish
tar, how to use talented animals to 
patch up a lame script. 

Ultimately , Summer 
School's hit-and-miss comedy 
misses more than it hits, creating 
stretches of boredom. That might 
be excusable on videocassette, but 
not in a theater where your time 
and money are a little more valu
able. Summer School isn't olTen
sively bad, but its presence in Iowa 
City this week is - filling precious 
theater space. 

- Filmed over the course of six 
years. this special follows scientists 
from their inillal search for a school 
of dolphins to the moment when one 
member actually makes physical con
tact wtth these magnificent creatures 
(8 p.m.: IPTV 12). "Amos 'N' Andy : 

Anatomy of a Controversy" - This 
film examines the protests from civil 
rights groups which led to the 
cancellation of the "Amos 'N' Andy" 

BLOOM COUNTY 

CHAPMAN, who pleaded 
guilty to murder and is serving 
20 years to life in New York 
state's high security Attica 
prison, said he drew inspiration 
from the Salinger noyel, which 
Chapman described a8 a Mcru_ 
sade against phoniness." 

"What a fake he was, what a 

television series (10 p.m.; tPTV 12). 

Art 
An eXhibition 01 90 prints by French 

artist Henri Matisse will be on display 
in the UI Museum 01 Art through Feb 
28. 

A collection of paintings by Loret 
Mast will be on display In UI Hospitals 
and Clinics Boyd Tower EMt Lobby 
through February. Mast's ceramic 

Chapman seemed to express 
pride in the killing that shocked 
the world. 

"Somethingreal1yextraordinary 
happened: he said. "The Beatles 
were the cultural movement of 
the '60s and early '70s. They 
changed the world as we know it. 
And I changed them . .. It's the 
last nail in the coffin of the '60s 
... 1 am indeed The Catcher in 
the Rye of this generation." 

At other times, Chapman 
expressed horror at what he had 
done, saying he sacrificed his life 
in Hawaii to set ofT on his 

work will also be on dlsptay In UI 
Hospitals Main Lobby. A collection 01 
color photos by Ina Loewenberg will 
be on display In the Boyd Tower West 
LObby through February. 

An exhibit featuring Japanese arti
facts. posters and books from the 
collections of the UI Libranes and 
Hancher Auditorium will be on dis
play in the Main Library North Lobby 
through February. 
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murderous quest. 

"I DON'T KNOW what hap
pened,· he said_ "I was just 
depressed, quit my job, got a gun, 
came over here (to New York) 
and killed someone. That I guess 
is what happened. From heaven 
to hell in a month." 

He said even 88 he set off to kill 
Lennon, "I just kept saying to 
myself - 'go back to the hotel 
and go home now, don't do it. Get 
the doorman to order you a cab. 
00 it right now.' But I stayed," 

In a calm voice he described 
shooting Lennon five times with 
a handgun outside the rock star's 
Dakota apartment building near 
Central Park as the ex-Beatle's 
wife Yoko Ono screamed. 

"There was no anger, just dead 
silence in my brain ,· he said. 
"He looked at me. I tell you the 
man was going to be dead in less 
than five minutes and he looked 
at me. 

"My head started saying, 'do it, 
do it, do it,' over and over again. I 
don't remember taking aim, 
although I must have. I just 
pulled the trigger steadily five 
times. I thought he would just 
fall down dead. The guy had five 
bullets in him. Big hunks came 
out of him, they had to . " It was 
like I was in a movie." 

Chapman repeatedly stressed 
The Catcher in the Rye held 
the answer to the killing. 

"Lennon, me, the book is so 
much bigger than guilty or not 
guilty," he aaid. 

Radio 

Violinist Frank Peter Zimmerman 
Joins the Chicago Symphony tn works 
by Prokofiev, Massenet and Haydn, 
his Symphonies Nos. 70 & 71 (8 p.m.; 
KHKE 89.5 FM). Seiji Ozawa conduct.s 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra in 
works by Prokofiev and Ravel, his 
plano concerto in D for the Left Hand 
(8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM)_ 

People 
People 
People 
8y William C. Trott 
United Press International 

JACKSON AT GRAMMYS: 
Michael Jackson is the first act 
lined up to perform at the Grammy 
ceremony March 2. He will sing 
"Man in the Mirror· in what will 
be his first live TV performance 
since a 1983 special about Motown. 
Jackson is a Grammy contender in 
four categories this year, which 
will give him a chance to add to his 
collection of 11 Grammys. 

SEED OF JUSTICE: Michelle 
Phillips got a break from a Texas 
judge, who ruled a bag of mari
juana found in her car cannot be 
used as evidence. Phillips, a co-star 
of "Knots Landing" and a former 
member of the Mamas and Papas, 
was stopped for speeding outside 
Amarillo last December and 
officers spotted a seed on the 
floorboard of her car. That led to a 
search that turned up the bag of 
pot, but a county judge ruled the 
search was illegal. 

SIR CASPAR: Some British politi
cians are biting their stiff upper 
lips after the announcement that 

. Queen Elizabeth is going to make 
former defense secretary Caspar 
Weinberger an honorary knight. "I 
don't believe it. Knighting him? 
Are you kidding me?" said George 
Foulkes, an opposition member of 
Parliament. "You are kidding me, 
aren't you? This just seems the 
most unbelievable , outrageous 
news." 
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'Vietnam'tops 
movie profits 
By Vernon Scott 
United Press International 

HOLLYWOOD - The national movie box· 
office sagged an average 20 percent last week 
but still topped last year's pace as 14 films 
grossed more than $1 million. 

Part of the box-office swoon was attributed to 
Super Bowl Sunday, which traditionally puts 
a dent in theater attendance, according to 
exhibitors. 

The national box office was further hampered 
by the lack of any major new films released 
during the week. Among the top 20 films, all 
were holdovers. 

Good Morning, Vietnam, with Robin Wil· 
liams playing an American GI dise jockey 
during the war, continued to lead the pack 
with a gross of $8.2 minion. 

The comedy added 19 screens for a total of 
1.213 but still tumbled 24 percent at the 
turnstiles. In six' weeks Good Mormn,. 
Vietnam has earned $40.2 million. 

The surprising Three Men and a Baby 
continued its winning ways as the No. 2 film 
of the week with a $5.1 million gross in 1,813 
theaters, dropping only 15 percent. 

THE TOM SELLECK-Ted Danson·Steve 
Guttenberg comedy about three bachelors 
gingerly baby sitting a foundling has amassed 
$120.3 million in 10 weeks. 

No. 3 was MooDBtruck, the Cher comedy 
involving an infidelity crisis in a volatile 
Brooklyn Italian·American family. In its 
seventh week, Moonstruck garnered $4 
million playing in only 635 theaters. It also 
dropped only 15 percent. It has grossed $19 
million. 

Molly Ringwald's continued popularity with 
young people held her new high·school 
drama, For Keeps. in fourth place for the 
second straight week. The story of teen 
pregnancy and marriage attracted $2.2 mil· 
lion in 958 theaters. 

For Keeps dropped 20 percent and has 
tallied a total of $11.8 million. 

Broadcast News, a hot prospect for 
Academy Award nominations, was No.5 for 
the second week running and grossed $2.1 
million on 813 screens. It dropped 17 percent. 
In seven weeks the comedy·drama of network 
newsroom intrigue has grossed $34 million. 

Throw Momma From the Train grossed 
$1.5 million to place No. 6 and up its total 
eight·week gross to $51.8 miJIion. 

The aggregate gross for all theaters in North 
America was a healthy $75.9 million , com· 
pared with $53 million for the comparable 
week last year and in 1986. So far this year. 
all theaters have grossed $255.9 million. 
compared with only $189.3 million in 1987 
and $207 million in 1986. 

THE TOP 10. composed of last week's 
gross, total gross and weeks in release are as 
follows: 

1. Good Morning. Vietnam, $8.2 million, 
$40.2 million, 6 weeks. 

2. Three Men and a Baby, $5.1 million, 
$120.3 million, 10 weeks. 

3. MooDBtruck, $4 million, $19 million, 7 
weeks. 

4. For Keeps, $2.2 million, $11.8 million, 3 
weeks. 

5. Broadcast News, $2.1 million, $34 mil· 
lion, 7 weeks. 

6. Throw Momma From the Train, $1.5 
million, $51.8 million, 8 weeks. 

7. Fatal Attraction, $1.4 million, $140 
million, 20 weeks. 

8. The Couch Trip, $1.4 million, $8.6 
million, 3 weeks. 

9. Braddock: Missing In Action, $1.3 
million, $4.2 million, 2 weeks. 

10. Wall Street, $1.2 million, $33.8 million. 8 
weeks. 

'Poltergeist'star, 
age 12, dies of flu 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - Heather O'Rourke, 
12-year-()ld star of the Poltergeist movie 
series, died of an undisclosed illness. her 
peraonal manager announced Tuesday. 

Mike Meyer, who had handled Heather's 
career for three years, said the blond young
ster, who finished filming Poltertelst m 
last June, became ill with what the family 
thought was the flu. 

She died Monday. Meyer said. noting, "It 
came as a shock that she died." . 

Movie fans first knew Heather as the cute 
girl with the long platinum hair who was 
taken hostage and sucked into a television in 
the original Poltergeiat. Her line "They're 
heeeerew became a catch phrase. 
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L,slings S.I._ 10 $5011 Enlry 
I C Mount V.mon .nd Washington- VOLUNTEERS .... , poolt on. .11 S140 WORK STUDY posl,lon · lor For '01' quailly Iyping! .. ord 

'_1.eooo. E.ttnllon A·9612 S.ndusky .nd Poppar Ou ... S70 roseorcn projeCt. 15 hours/week. NEEDED processing.1 .. asoO,bla ral ... 
IE ON TV Many noodod lor F.rol A_"".nd MUICOII".. $65 00'0 cod,ng Involved- ."onllon 00 you hive Isthms? Il>is should bo Ih. 'I" coil you 

.. , Cas ~I W .. , Benton A' .... S200 to detail desir.ble, ~ SOl hour. I'NIk • • Pickup and Ottlvery 
commet'C_L ling 'n ormation South ~_ $100 MUlt have work study contract We mIY h ..... study fOr youl lV.ilabl, 35-4--322". 
1.-ee7.eooo ... 'ension ~.-~ 356-158 
TV·96I~ Prol'IS basad on Curronl numbo.of C." L.bll)/ 01 5 ::.~~~ ::::::, Modi. ATTAIN PREFERAED CLIENT 
;';"':'::';~--------I ~;~;,. lor lour weekJ C.II EVERYONE EUGIBlE. Mak. big cine. Oivtslon 01 Al"rgy .1 .... u •• 1 Besl ()ItI .. So ....... 311 

doUarJ on OWn schedule For 112 E Burlington, 10'W, Gir)'. by 

BURGER 
KING 

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS 

Apply in Person 
Downtown 
Burger King 

124 S. Dubuque 

GLOBAL Uallers .. l()Oking tOt stlrting mat.tI.ll, Mod $5 00 cashI S51--2131, February 15 •• nd rlCtl' .... FREE 
studenrs ""no want 10 urn evtra moN)""Order to PAOQRESSIVE betWeen g.11:30 8m and "nps for Writing." C.II338-15n. 

GAOUP POBOX· 1)6.09, 'owo 1-1.30 pm. Monday·~"d.y. lor 
monay 5Iul"ng ."...topes Receive CII)I morelnlormation. Aelmbo_ NANCY'S P-.ltclWo<d 
s:! por envelope For mor. men' provided PROCESSING 
tn'armallon send SASE to H!LP WANTED: 10 hoursJ week IS Quality work., low priCeS. Nsnjola, 

PO eo. 1801 Coltego 01 Nu,.lng Compul., Lab 1 .. ---------.... ed.ting. APA. di1cOunlS """ \0 
low. City .... 522« MooltOf Must be _rk.sludy p_ • • 

WANTED. U Of Illud.nt fOt ehglble and .bl. 10 work 10am-12 
I M noon Tuesdays and ThurtdaYI. 

mo,n ng cl.rlcal pOS~tlon us, Computer .aperienct pr.f.rred 
1> ... gOOd typlng .nd P.y r.ngo S3.SC»I5OI hour 
COf"\munlc.hon ,killS Appt~ in Contlct .. Tom Kructl.berg It 
pef'lOn, HOUMkeeping. C157, 335-7127 The Un.~'ity of low. II 
Un'~rsIty Hospital, In equal opportunity .mployer 

HOW nlung bosporaonol TYPfSfTTER OPERATOII 
dishwashers. part limit evemngs. Growing Quad CIIY are. publisher 
Must be ,bl. to work wHkend. hu Immediate opening for I full 
Apply bel_ 2-1pm Mond.y· I,mo lypt&81tor. E'caitenl typing 
Thurad.V lowl Rlvef Power p,,1I1 With a,curacy • mu.' 
Comany EOE ~ht6 .nd plid vlcatlonl , Sal.ry 

354-1611 

T'tPtHO: EJlperienc'd, secorlll, 
f.st R'laonable ratea, Call 
Marlene. 337·9339 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 
l."1r qu.lity. '1St. 

.ccurate, reUOllIbl • . 
On c.mpl.lf. 

peggy, 3311-48.5, 

bned on .xpenenee Send resume 
10 

___________ 1 ~ELP WANnD ADS WORK IN 
THE DAiLY 10WA~ CLASSIFIEDSI 

t<inko's Copies is looking 
tor • brig hI , ene,getic 
person to work as a 
lulHlme campus! 
commercial sales repr. 
senlativ • . Must be sell· 
molivated and familiar 
with lhe campus. Sales 
experience helpful. 

WORDS ll~E .. AGIC I F .. I. 
aocurate, familiar Wilt, APA and 
MLA. Automatic; spellir1U check. 
Sl . 101 pOgo averag. Shlrtoy. 
351 ·25S7. 

lMU FOOD S.rvlca Is now 
IICcepUng ,ppUcI"ons lOt chefs' 
lralneft. MUll be • fegllt.r.d UI 
&tude"1 Ind show an int.rnl in 
'ood prep.r.tion lunch houri 
prllerred, Sign up for Interview 
lime It Campus Inform. boo 
Conlar.IMU 

HOllE ASSEMBl V INCOM~. 
_bIe pro<lUCII .1 homo P.11 
tlf'" Expetienot unMCH&lry 
00'.111 CoIl8'~7.Q196. 
e~.nsion ()Q5,1 

!'OSTAL JOISt S20.0I4 ol.n' 
Prepare nowl Clerks. camers! Cat! 
for guaranteed .um workshop 
(816) _4 • • E.ten,lon 151 

PAUL REveRE'S PIttA 
is now hl(lt'lQ 'ull and pert tuoe 
delivery dttv.,. 'or d.yS, ever'lingl 
and WHic.nds. S3 501 houf plut 
commiSSion .nd tips "'uS1 be 18, 
h • .", own car Ind Inwrance Appfy 
In person, 325 ea.t Mlrk., Street. 
IOWI CI~ 

.. ANAGER Ion. gilts d.pan","n, 
Rellted eKpenence neceuary"" 
Send resume to Lind. H.cken. 
Hands Jew.ter •• lOG 
E. Washington 

PAIIT TIllE ...... to"" gins 
d~rtment. 'Xpllr~CI pr'l.r'~ . 
Apply in porIOn Hands .10 ..... ,. 

STUDENT VUIEO PRODUCTIONS 
is taking 'pplicatlons for volunteer 
staff members We ne-d 'OYf 
production asslst.ntl. two 
promotionsl PR asslstlnts, In 
admlnlstrlltwl aaa1118m. a finance 
manager. and an equipment 
managor Apply In pO""," ., ,110 
SVP ottic • • Student Actlvrtles 
Conlor. IMU • .335-3280 

YOUTII COUNSELOII 
S14,OOO ptu. beneto .. Resu_ 10 

UAY 
80.892 

low. C.I,. 110 522« 
338-7518 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteers nllfded for 12· 
month study of eXCiting 
new asthma medicine. 
Age 12-60 year •• 

oonsmoker, using 
theophylline. 001 using 
steroids regularly Irtd ~ 
female, post·menopausal 
or surgically s .. rile. Call 
356·1659 weekdays 9 am 
104 pm. (Allergy Division, 
Un Iv. Iowa Hospitals). 
Compensation paid. 

DON'T DISAPPOINT YOUR 
SWEfTlIEAIITI PLACE YOUR 
MUSAGE TO HIli 011 ~lItN 
THE DAILY IOWAN'S SPECIAL 
VAlENTlNE'S EDITION TO BE 
""UIHED. FRIDA Y. FtSIIUARY 
12.1'" 

• aoa.tIdJIp ,.. .... 
..... aacer .... .., ... .......... 
bDpIItaId. 

1-800-
4-CANCrwwER""" 

335-57 .. 
PO eo. 495 

Muscehne IA 52761 

Delivery Drivers 

Apply in person with 
resume weekdays 4-6 pm. 
Ask 10' Mike. 

14 S. Clinton 
33S-COPY 

PENNY'S WORO PROCESSIIIO 
Profeulonal typing on qUlhty 
oHice equipment. On c.mpul. 
338-3614. 

Pizza Pit is now accepting applications for 
Delivery Drivers. ~~~~IWORD 

• Flexible Schedule 
• Liberal Mileage Allowance 

• Free Shift Meals 
• Other Food Discounts 

• Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

o Paid Training 
Must have good driving record and own 

insured auto. 
Apply in person only: Pizza Pit 

Holiday Inn. 210 S. Dubuqu. St. 
Downstairs In Johnson HIli 

Mon .• F.b.1, 1:00 pm-7:00 pm 

FE .. AlE models _ ., 2565 
!look and VorIOO. $3()0.$500 
fttimaled per week Call 
3 19.3!Je.2565. 31 fl.353.4517. 

BLIND Collage sludonl _. 
'Ieders Music Theory. German 
pr,fened. liso Music Theory rufor. 
337-3016 before lOam. 

GooDWllllNDUSTlIlES 
Person to test and do minot 
repairs on donated el8Clflcali 
mechanical items Also minor 
facility maintenance. flexible 
SChedule, 20 hOUfs! week. M·F. 
stem $4.2344 .531 hoor. Apply Job 
S.rvica. MI EOE. 

PROCESSING 
LASER Iypesenlng- cornp .... 
word proc.sslng 18rvices- 24 
hour resume service- theses
"Desk Top PubUshing" fOf 

brochuresJ newsletters. Zephyr 
Copl ... 124 wI WaShing lon, 
351-3500, 

YOU CAN BECOIIE • "preferred' 
client of Best Office S.rvl"'l, 
318 1/2 E Burlington. 10'" CrIy 
pes means you pav less per pili. 
receive priorltv scheduling, I,SI 
tum .• round. gUlrlnteed tune" 
the semeste,'s end, and personal 
service trom prolesslOf\l,IS In _ 
processing. Including editing ... 

Tu •••• F.b. 2-F.b. 410:00 am·7:00 pm ;.::.:.;;..:=:.:..:c:;...:=:;...: ____ 1 composition holp Cafl388-IS72 
foroetlil L 

Pizza Production Assistants 
Pizza Pit is now accepting applications for 

Pizza Production Assistants. 
• Flexible Schedule. Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food Discounts 
• No Experience Necessary 

a Paid Training 
o Advancement Opportunities 

Duties include: pizza production, telephone 
and customer counter service and food 
preparalion. Apply in person only. See 

address & times above. 

HEY! 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $1',04/). 
SSe,23OI r •• r. Now hiring '(our 
.rel_ 8Q5..681-6000. Ixtension 
R·9612 tOf current Federa' !lSl 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift . 
11 :30-1 :30, M·F at 
S4/h0ur. All other 
shifts available at 
S3.50lhour. 
Please apply in person 
after 2 pm at 

et. 111 Ava .• CoraI_ 
tIM RlvOfllclt Dr., low. CIty 

It's Time To Place Your 
Valentine Message! 

Stop by Room III , Communications Center 
(across from U of r Libraryl and pick out 

your design! Many choices available l 

Open 8-5 pm, Mon.·Thurs.; 8-4 pm Fri. 
Deadline Wednesday, February 10, rl pm 

NANCY'S Porf~IW"'" 
PROCESSINO 

QUI'lty work . low prie ... rush jotIl 
editing. APA. discounts over 50 
pages. 

'Free Pa,klng 
'Free Resume Consultation 
'Fast 5el"Yice 
·loVie't Rates 
' APA 
'Grant Appl ications 

10 e.ast B41nton 
354-7822. 7.rn·5pm M-f 

626-2589, evenings 

PIIOFESSIONAl 
word proceSsing. 

L.tter Qu.hty, f.st. 
accurat •• ,"soo.ble. 

On Clmplts. 
Peggy. 338A8~. 

liE SURE AND PLAC£ YDUR 
VALENTINE MeSSAGE TO V_ 
5WtETllEART IN TII£ DAIU 
IOWAN SPECIAL VAleNTI"" 
EDITION; TO BE PUBliSHED 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARV 12. I .... 

PROFESSIONAl' 
SERVICES 
QUALITY malt .... The Edl,ors of 
Iowa City off.rs the Ir.'" ontr 
.. .. ic •• ded~c.lod I5OleI' 10 
proolr.edlng. copy editing. Inti 
bibliography comptotioo. e.c.
quality ml«e, •. call Trw EdItofI. 
351-0488. 

NEEO I>tlp "ril ing your 
RESUMES? Need . uc .... fuf 
INTERVIEWING "pO? , 

Ptchm.n P rol_at ~ 
351~523 

LOW BUDGET?· NO I'fIOII8II 
YOUR BEST II.\AGE 

WEDOIN(J PHOTDGRAPIf{· . 
C.II lor lret conauflOliOn· 

Ev.nlngs & _k.nd .. ___ 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TY 
nowhu : 

1016 Aon.ld.ond -
Largo .. iectlon 01 _ - • 
used manual and .-ctnc 

typewrito .. and dfSkI. 
D.rwln. with ovwr 38,... 

.. parlonce. CIrl glvt 
luI. aeonomkol ...-. 

337·5878 

BElT O",ICI! HII'IIe,a. WotO 
pro_sing, dicl.tlon • .-eII,.
pro)oct •• prol....",., writjnO -
bookkooplng. amail .... ...
cent ... 318 112 E. 8urlingtOl', 
338-1572. Offi .. hou,. .... 10 
4pm. M·F. 

QIIM'HleVIDt!o: Tranltor -
Iilm . 1IIdH, or 0I1ft. 10 ..-.. 
AudiO/_Ideo dupflcaUoIII
cuslom compulor grapl1ict1-
, •• nabla. c.n 338-5533101 .... 
Fr .. pickup .nd doltv.<y. 



LASERSET 
RESUMES 
PKbae Special 

'2.2..00 

)0 Resumes on 
Quality Paper 
30 Sheets for 
Cover Letters 

30 Matcfling Envelopesl 

I. A~ • ..,hanC<ld! 
ptrillt and super ..,ial cards. duo d.,. dtMt. RGB monllor. ApptO 

'ond _ joyIllc'k patts Call 
:I5Wl!n a~ar 5pnI. 

IlAClIITOIII upgrade Irom 1281< 
10 .'2K. 

SPECIAl; "79 al 
COMPUTERS ANO t.IOt1E 

327 KItI<"ood A_ue 
351-7:;<9 

law Ptoprlnlor. 5250. 8087-3 ~.n ~;~;~:.....i 4lAGATI! _a Hltd Dri ... $200. 
,!olHZ. SdO. 331-1 Bee • • _Inga 

11M IYITI!II II modal 30 
With PlII'\aIOnie printer 
W. won computer ." contfttl 
"~. 331-7121. 

D'fWT MWing. Ittaratlon, with 
01 without pltterns. ~uonab" 

I prlcos. ~7. 

CIfI_R'S TIII.r Shop. mOfl·. 
and women', "'.rltionl. 
128 112 EIII WlShlnglon Siroot. 
Oi.t 35f.1228. 

MISC. FOR SALE BOOKS MASSAGE 
1-------1 
11K;. K •• K:.IQ.to ... 1 TOUCH •• baM:......-y of .... CaII_. 

NEW STOCK
NEW ARRIVALS 

• 
MURptfY· 

BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

t HI """".0-ttl___ I~ 

_UUuood t""
~ .. n._ 112\14 "'" lor 
Carol 

NEW .nd USED "'J HAll KEYBOAfIllS 
10t5 Art~ut 338-'SOO 

"AID lOt qu.lity ..- ,ocI< andbl __ .... __ 
__________ - CO'. latgo qu.nlillot wanted 

.. ,II tlavoi il _ry RECOAO 
COllECTOA. ~ 112 SouI/1IJM HOUSEHOLD 337-6029 

TRANOUIIJTY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

331 .... 

SHIATSU to. '''_ pein __ -.Ooh __ 

_351-1112. 
TIt!JIA~unc _ bJ 
ce<tJfiod _ .. " ",, __ • 

.xpotionco Shi.llu. -.." S2$. 
Aenoxotogy/ 'I5 W_ only. 
354Q8O 

IOWA CITY 'tOGA corru 13'" ,..,. Expor __ ruction. 
~rting now Call Barberi _h 
for mlorm.etlon, 354017'84 

THI! DAoll Y IOWAN IIUCHII 
01lU M •• ~~!WRY 
DAY. 

nCKETS 
NE£D THIIEE __ n 

bIOkilblll 1._ (Mtrch 10) 
_ S-. _256-738e 

WI! NUD low. Mlchlgon 0< any 
othor _,ball Ilck_ 351·2128 

W.NT!D:T.otkt.mlor~ 
MIChigan g.me ~'5oUHi7ee I_TE_M_5 ___ ,STEREO 

USED vacuum c_. dirt. 5t50281.2718 ..... 1tlQI. 

atI':.rV~~ TOI' U 'AIO ~!.NTI!~.= ~ 
351-1453 E.coIlonI BuY' ..-l_ And inttetIllO... • ••• _.-

COII"ACT ,.'rlgoratoro 10< ren~ GI18ERT ST P"- IT'S _ .. Birthday aod I need 
onl~ $201 _ter with 1_ 354-7910 two IICl<IIt to February I ~ 
deI_ryl ~"l _ 35t.0925.".,. 8pm 

BlO TEN RENTALS. INC - I •• ___ , from 
337-RENT AlpIne. ADS. Bang & Oful_. .ANTI!O: Fout _kotblll li<:kOll, ___ ~=_:..:::::.:.: ____ llIoston Acoustlc:o, Oonon. tov.. Mlchlglll game Phone 

IOOKCAR. $10 115. 4-dr_ NakamlChl . Onlrjo . P._le. 337_. 
chet~ $48.115; tab~ dotk. S30t.05. Sony. Throshold. Tue ond 
I_ ... ~ "~9115; M."a. $69.115; Yam.hl Allin .. coIlonl condttionl UNITED roundtrip loc:IIot omywho,. 
molt_. $69.9!i; chllra. It~ .II5 ; ",Ca:;I;.1 :::::;::::::..:::::::::.:!.:. ____ lln .",,'Inenlll Uniled Stalls Good 
lamp •. otc. WOOOSTOC~ - through April 20. 1818 
FURNITURE. 532 North OocIgo - SAlE: Eloc:tro Volco SP.12 31l1-2&1-3t58 
Open I ,.M-5:'5pn1 0Yery day d' .... ,.. Inlinlty RS.4b Tower 

Spook .... pOO_ SA-711OO 
COIIIIUNtTY AUCTION _ry integra'ed .mplillOf. '*0 IS' 
Wed_y .-Ing oaflt )'OUr wool.rs, Corvor P .. , 5 
::unw=an=tod:::.,:l=torn&-::=:.:35:::.:.' ..... ::::::::;.. __ Prol_ional Power Amplif .. r- all 

HOUSEWOfII(St roaaonoblo. 337-ee7~ 

MOVING 

Salac:' uood homo fumlthlng. 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Wednesday, February 3. 1988 - p. 7B 

AUTO SERVICE 
QUAUTY ~ ITAIIT*Q car .... '" __ , pay 

:HboUr_ ,,50<110. __ t III DI Classifieds 
fNSUREO 
3154-1220 Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

-.. ... bIot- loti 0!'Ii0n0 Ott 
_ on Road l.oundoy Ilcol'ty. 
lTIicrowo ... dllh"_. 
u __ ground o.rago Coli L .... 
~ If>d _ "'OIItgO 

lltee. quoot ' ..... in th_ 
bed""""_A_ 
Imrne<loatAOly T., m ...... • lIk lrom 
eampus. 554-1. 

IIAI.L """" one bedroom. 
furruoto<od. kitchen. _room. -V 
dolo to _. 1125. uttlrtioa 
paid :J36.3007 

"EJlAl.E """""",II _ to 

SUblet acrou 'I'", t~ c.mtHn 
-----------Ial., FIt..,-. "50, H.W po'" 
ClAAOUAT1! Of 1"0_. _. 338-ell1l 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

du~<. ownroom.c~.qu~ _ , ...... "reP_ WiD. AC. I'E ... ~E roommat • • nlQo _. 
two _kS. 0".01_ DOl'InO. S200 _ . hoal pold $1~2 50. 
p"," 1/2 ulolilloo. _or n09O\I- 331-2731 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

REAL PEOPLE 
REAL WOOD 

REAL 
FIREPLACES 
REAL FUN 

Low Rent 
Cooperative Houslng 

137 ..... 

~, ~ • .-CWJIoI, 
.- bod, mIct_ • • _ 
jtIe"-..... ooI_onv ,...,. __ k __ and 

loYing """'" 0- " lS 331-t1132 

COLU_~: 
fWo r"""" In ....... tonong • 102 
pot' month. month1l' _ Moooy 
",<uo 354-,18l 

_.".,-,
IInnl ..... wllC8flC:le:s 

To ba otlglbio ,..,., tt\UIt be U 
at I_I tilling wItto _ 

0<"",-",_ 

CALL TOOAY UM1. 

LAIIOf! Ih ... bedrool1\. HIW 
lu~ Gort>ogo dl-" 
d_ 351~ 351-7722 

""AfITW...,.. 1_2 __ .,_ 
TWO IE.DllOOM __ • 

apocioua. _ tn. S500I monlh. 
'- If>d air lneiudocl 3$405MO 
dayo, S2f.3OO3 _'"lis 

ClOSE In .... booCIrOOm. 1U1e'-. 
au" room, no ~. trw vld ..... _ , dryer Through Moy 31 
I2SOfmonth 351~ 

:::-:::::23~I2::.·~~~ _____ II'f:IIAIZ rOOm"",,._ 
tIOOMIlATU: W. how _ide".. ""medlll.i'f tov.~liloola Mono'. THfIE!oFOUlI a"DfIOOII 
who need ............. 10< _. two twa blltlroomt. Ih_ bedroom.. I.-hou ... 2 1/2 bllha. -I 
Ind thr. bedroom llpanmont&- _ pok1. sut>iOl Call 338-9911 ~~ .... bu ...... Contact An"". 

~ 
Inlormotlon Ia POOled on door 'KAIIE two bedroom. mat.. 
.:..;,;I~;,,;E:;:u:::..t M=ott.:.::::.t:..:!Of':::":~:'::''::;:::':~1 nont,noiling. uPpofda_ olle IEDllOOIiI oponmOfl~ 5~ 
RENT. mlc;row ... Irom 8IQ TEN gradu." "",kltlg. good toeal""" APARTMENT North Dodge. ,2«1. - UI,It"" 
RENTAlS. INC. I", ""Iy ~ qUi", HIW poidI ~t""ry propoid paOd. 1Ia g ... OO 338-0:111 

_lor. """ "'" COlt w"~ 331-1851- FOR RENT OIlE BEDROOM IA&rtmon~ HI'I 
)'OU' .,.,'-V MIF. OWN toom. __ • -V ""king dlttanca fr~ Ul Hotpltal 
____ =-".;;:..;.; ____ 1 no:.. lur,,_ 331.5605..... HIW poocI. WID. pol1llng "'.a.t.lblo 
I'f:MAlI!. Own.-.. Own full _ lUrch 1 351-«137 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ON! BEDIIOOII ""AflTllENT. 
Good _,oot tocaIlon OIIlIroot 
parking H/W paid Ronl ond lotto 
"OgOCI_ 351-«137 

ONI! leDllOOM. nl ... lu_. 
1250. HIW pOld 351-51U _ninga. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale ·_."'IOG 
"1011.~ 

·No .... ", ... 
·~~ .. INn,... .... ,.-
• It. toO QItI ...... 

Modell open 
M,F 11~, Slt .. 12, 

. :==:!!'~:::::'!!::':::;';:=::-_I A .... nabl. Pfl-. Spaclllizing In 
- functional cfHn plec ... Solo. 

bed •. 11_. chal,.. pots, pons. I ~~~::::~. u.~~ ,. __ 

DaD MOVING SERVI(;E 
Apa"menl IIzed loads 

Phone. 3311-3908 

I WILl. III!lI' MOVE YOU and 
... ppty lho Iruck. S25110ad 
Otl.rlng _ peoplo moVIng 

both lar"" . ..". nlco t'tIOf'UllONALJ ClIIADUATI! 0 II THIIH ... ry large bed_ ( ....... 
condom,nium _r cIantli 1CIl~ Nonamokor. MIF."atr turn_ evz' 0 I", I.ur,. WID. dllh.lIhor. 

STUOI!NT tfEAl TH 
",EIICIII~S? 

• HI.,. your doctor call It In. 
Low. k)w prlc ... we ct.U".r FR!E 
~. bM)C.k. from Cllnlon SI dorms 

• Cl!NTfIAl RUAU '"-'R ..... CY 
Dodge at o.venpon 

Ihi •• nd thai. Accepl'ng now I' 
conllgn"","lI. W.·II pick upl 
dellwr, .. 111 Opot1 anomoon • . 
609 Hollywood .... I ... rd ..... , 10 
F ......... under the VfW sign. 
338-4357 

~ __ ';;;';;" ______ I" .. IIt.nco. $35 Any d.y ., tho 
- _ Schedule in _ John 

183-2703 

AVAIlabio MlreII 1~ "'Itch renl ........ "",_uno 1._ Bu... =0":;:"';..:::_=1 _pa_r_kl_ng_._g_r._t_toea __ '-__ 
I 
HOUSE 

pa.Id Ca" ~I"'. 331l-OII2I or No polo. 1175 pi". UIIIII_ Now 338-1315 
33501500 .. - ~11 =.,;..;;;:.:..--------1 =-::..:::;;.;'--_______ TWO I£DAOOM lownhou .. in 

SHAIII c ... n IOWfIhou ... "52 50/ WINTER SPECIAL CorolYolto One bloelo _t 01 towl FOR RENT 
mo<ol/1 Non_r Can 338-2211 2 bed_I-$35O.00 ~'''t Powor R .. ,.u,.n, HIW pOid 

------:::::.=:.-=-----1 WATERIED, qu_. ook._ 
WOODIIURN IDUND St:RVI(;£ ... ...., .... $1901 ott., 338-51199 

PROFESSIONAL 
HAULING to.\OVING 

Loghl IoodI to 8 Ion. and Odd lObO. 
Aeuontbla ",.' Call Donnl .. 

=;;;.;;:;:;-:::;:-::;:-;::;:::-I"=:Ite=r,:,7::-P"'_________ • AG. _l_ PIId AvoUlbie Immedlll.1y Cill ,.. - • ~ 10 --....1 i.,o,...~ anytime .t 351-11t37. LAIIO£ IIw bedroom _, lido 
01illH llOOM • .-!OV. _ lido On'~ _....... =.:l'::;;;:"'::'::~:":':::':"" ____ 1 hou .. Reducod renl Avalllb4a 
llpartrnont Coble. dlahwtshor • l.au=-: bulldlng S"ACIOUS - bedroom.,.,.,.y now 351«131 

""I,.nd .. rvicOI TV. VCR • ., ..... 
auto IOUnd and comm.rci.1 lOund 
11101 ~OO H'ghland 

~~~~~ _____ I=35+~~=28,,----------___ 
=~;"';:=::::::';~~:':-__ I Avallablo ;m"""'oaloty S183 • _... ..- porklng. Ie""dry. lop 1/2 

351-432~ : ~hor hou .. S2t5 35, ... ' THAU·lour bedroom. S800I MOVING SALE 
Weight. , bench- Iil5 
Chair. 110 

::::::.::.::::::.:.::.:::.:-------1 Wardrob4 (rnotal~ 110 
TV. VCR •• Ioroo IIOVING IOrvIco, apartmenl IIzed 

WOODBUIIN SOUNO IoodI M.ko. 351-3925 or 331-3131 . 
01()() Cour1 .nswering mlch,,.. 

FlV! blOCkt I. campuo W'D. • - -. ;;;'M=E=-. -::DA=V'-E'::~::;":;M=One----1 ;::,r.~= :::SOP'::,; :=;I~ 
':':::''::::::::=-':~;:'::=-____ I.'''''''I parklng . .....,_ - -.. bedroom $3001 _n"'. HIW paid lOf Oaorge. 354.-s 

pr.I."ed Quiet lporttNnl ... ,h U ...... -f'rI.; S4t., "12 Ott..,rwt poriling CIII 3311-0211 Dt ... lng _ $20 

Blcycio- $70 
H.mSl.r cage • accestor ... $5 ____________________ IShot~12O -----...;.-----1 NEED .. hobl. holp mov'ng? 

Kftln 'a Moving ,net .... ultng 
Sorv,co 351-71>86 

Ba.kOlboll rim ' blckboard· $t5 APPliANCE 
--'::::::::'=---.---1 RENTAL 

cal catl mo,nlng .. 354-31108 • _ .~_ _ _eDA~ .~. __ • FOUR bedroom hou ... apo,kllng 
- ·~w ~ ~ _...... ~ ltoo<t. I 112 botha. 

==::.:..________ LAIIQI! two bedroom, OWn room. _a CIty. IAI2240 centr.1 .Ir. _k. 1a,00 _ "" ~ largo kllchan. $500 Can 
NONSMOKIIIO temal • . .- _ lurnllhod. _ Plid "15/ monu, _1175 butll ... nelr Ihopping Ayallablo 338-'199 __ gpm.t IpIII 

AlIT CUIIU. noncredll 
Eytt'llngllnd Saturdays' Orl ... I"g. 

rAudubon dr.wlng. blilk and II. 
dy.. c.lligrlphy, mltting and f,am~ 
Ing. print moklng (woodcul Ind 
allk ser_). phologrophy. Ilction 
"rhing. cho!o, t>uk.,ry. beadwork 
and knitting. Call IMU Art. Ind 
Ctan, Canlor. 33S-339II. 

~EN" AliT CLAIIU 
Limited enrollment : .fter school 
.n . ..-sloera"'. photogr.phy. 
drtWing and poInling. drowlng Ind 

nt mak;lng. AudubOn drawing. 
cr .. tl~ writing, letl"; and 
ptrlotmanc.. SOCial ,1(1111 and 
choU. CalilMU Arta and ere", 
Cent.r. 335-3399. 

GUITAII fOUNDATION 
Cllllical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

~i<:~.rd Siralton 
35 l.()g32 _nlngs. 

~I'IIC'. molh. all !owl • . 
experienced, pOlionl. Call 

SLEEP ON COTTONI 
FUTONS 

IIICAOWAVES lor roo'- only 1301 Mm_'.' F,.. dellveryl 
81G TEN RENTALS. INC. 

STORAGE 
Ihr .. bedroom _n_l. su~'- 363-05~7 MlchMt ...... ,ogo 1.---------.1 now !395 .. d NO 180. Mtytlono ~. IE-~~ ••• _. _ Proporty Ma._t 33II-S28II r. ~~ S350I mon, • • 
wllh 1.11 opUon Iy .. labla ONE AOOM In largo ... bodt""'" OoOgo Strao~ oti-aI_1 parlo.lng 
February 1. It&6lmontlo plu. 1/3 hOll" Two kllchen .. '*0 bat~. Sl'ACIOUS quiot luxury """ DOWNTOWN alllcloncy Febru.ry 351-e130 
utlill .... ." bull",.. W .. ,..o. GOOd toeatJon. on bu.II ... "banli bedroom .pOrt"",ntt you _ FREE . Wood floon. HIW pOld Coli 
354-<t302=~=_=:.::n,:::ngs!!:.._____ ."noaphot. 33I-M32 .fford C_ionl Iocalion •• 11 Sa"h. 338-2t3I ~100m~P"') . Allor 

:::.::-::::I:;:;::.:...::::;.,:;:=----I.._ltiM. 354-3-412 ~p",. 353-5283 F.., .",. tv_""., And 
~OfAF_ 

NONSMOKING _" own rOOm. "'IIAU!. g'edual. or pro_on.1 ====:.c-;:c.;,;;'-____ +-'==:..::= ______ _ 
1010 HEATED o1onogo room Could I .... w.th ",adu., •• .., medOCllI SIlIr. dulPO'. OWn room. cloon. THRn bedtOOM. _ balh. ""'Y ~ BEDAOOII ... _ . L.rge 
be uMd lor 1I0rogo or lab _ . IIU_I S,.1a/ monlh. 1/3 UIiIoIIoS qUlot. WI(). mler"" .... OIl.'tHl _ ...... Oft Cambu. II"" $450 bo_, 2 1/2 bolh •• WIO. NC • 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
• Fut""' 
·Wood Framea 

331-3130 t_ 331-581~ pOrtolng Profor ""nomok.. 337-4323. 35 t-901 I. dilhwllller. POll 01<. Ir. cab4a. 
S18150 plu. t/2 ""111 .... 351-1289 Wl!S1WOOD Wl!ITIIDI! on lwatlne F.brulry """ reduood 

GOY£RNMENT HOlIes from 11 (U 
ropolr) Delinquenl 10 p~y 
Ropoo......". Catl _7«100. 
'.'enllon GH-9812 ror cu,,-"t 
rtoO I ... 

Bed 10 COUCh c .... ,.;on 
• Futon co-'ngs 

BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

.. ow 11" V • ., .. 
FAST ff1U DEUVl!tI'I 

~~ 
0I>0Io 

STOIIAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl.wlrehOUM uni1. from 5·.'0 . 
U-SI.r...u Dill 337-350S. 

DON"T DISAPPOINT YOUR _________________ SWE!THEAIITI PlACE YOUR 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MESSAGE TO HIli OR HER IN 
THE DAilY IOWAN" II'I!CIAL 
VALENTlNE'1 I!DlTION TO aE 

---------- puaUSHEO. ff1IDAY. FEaAUAIIY 
IIURf'HY So.nd Ind Lighting OJ 12. 1 .... 
...... Iea 10t)'OUr party 35t-3710. 

p ... PtlOS. P.rty moolc .nd 1IpI .. 
Ed. 3311-4574 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy ulodl "rocked cart! ___________ 1 Iruck' 828-4011 (toll frao, 

TRAVEL & 00 YOU n_ hoIp lilting. buYing. 
trldlng. or 'Ipalftng your ell? CIU 

S90. 354-e580 ADVENTURE WOItwood Mo'ors. il54-44~5 
VAN ZEE AUTO BUY -----------1 Wo buy/ 1II1 Compa,,' sa .. 

COED IICYCLE lOU"- Cotorodo hundred.1 ~11"llng In 
-----------1 Rocklos 1988 WM .... I .. r.h,ng. $500-$2500 cara I13t South 

y.n Dubuquo 33II.J.03A 

""-~==="'-=";":;= __ 11MO U!aARON w"""". no Nil. - ___ ;;.;;.:;;:;:;;;:.;:;;.;;.;;;:,;, I Will run w.1I with hltle work CIU 
331-7584. 

_ 530pm APARTMENTS Call 354-1:1" 
'1M. IItME thr .. bedroom home. EII,cIonc_ one and two bedroom EFFICIENCY .pOrtmenl 10' qut.1 =-==-________ 1 W.o. bu.~ ... "40 plu. 1/3 ~_II """ lownho_ _., Sha,. kllchen and 
ullhll.o. 337-5835. Con_lenl to hotpftll 'nd law Dolh Cloto In 5225/ month. 

OChooi Ouiot 33I-7ose ulllliio. lneludec! E_lnga. 
TWO aEl)fl()()II ."..,mane. CIA, 3311«135 

="::::::;"::":='::::":':~ ___ I WID. Febru.ry tenl Ir.
' 

Cot.MI" 
,,30 I.w,..r $2S5 354.3330. LAKESIDE IPACIOU. (14"~1IUnny.-.. 

A~~~~~~~~~~_I .. It~ - kllchen WId boolh on ;.:. 01illH Il0011 In tIlrlO bedroom 11800 home d .. lt .. rofilblo 
FEIIAU to wre hou ... own .partmenl Tw. bolh. IIonI plu. WIllER SPECIAL ,..,.", Avall.b .. Febtulry I. All 
room. bu.lono. W/O. Ii...... 113 utllol .... Cloto I. COl1\puI uiliotiol pOid . $2501 rnonl~ ptu' 
goroOO. oxpon_ Plid. S200I Non"",,,~or 331 .. r.;e N6w Renting lor dopoool (negOtialltoJ 8t8 -ry. 
;;;mo::;n;;;l;;;h.:..;33::.:.7..:.~;;;0::5:_ _____ 1 SORN-AGAIN lorn ... _. Immedill. Oe<;upancy, 354-_ 
IMAAt: latoo •• ceptlonll lOUr roommate Own bedroom. WID. Wlnt.r • Spring ' TWO bedroom. Corolv,llo. 1275 
bedroom hoUIO "';c.Iy -",aled. A(', M.rch t 354·5284 2 8drm. Townhou... .nd S290 WI'or paid. laundry. 
IUle1ui1y turnlsho<!. hardWood • Studlol Plrlling. no pot&- 351-2415. 
1100 .... wn room. ,,",0 """hro"",. WHlN YOU THINtc Of HOUIING P'OO 

I .............. _. THINK Of TMI! DAILY roWAN Enjoy our Clubhouse L, cenlt.1 aI,.lar"" y."'. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
12&55 lwo bed,oom. Thal_ 
Trol"" Court On buatlno F.r rant .r 1110. 338"712 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

';;::"::=::':''='::'':::=''::'=~~I ClAISIFIED. EJtercl .. Room. laundry. bus ...... and two 
- t"Wumplc Pool. $lunas bedroom .. $3tOl $360. lneltldoa 

.n-~ -'r Tennis Courts .. '-'a::;l::;a'c-=:35=-''-'-2'-~;.:.I''_S ______ ,_ Homont., lion AI .. Pool. 
F_ Hut AVAlLAIU! Immediately. ono bUIll ... two CloCkS. -. carport. 

On B 51
· bedroom 5230/ month. k'W pold upgrodod S5400 _7118. "-Yt 

u ,ne CIooo JOInlne. _2532 3-1 ;3Opm 1,1-,~=.,;;582Q=;:.. "' ... =n;;;lngs= ___ _ 

Stop by or call 10 •• 5 "ATHflNDI!R cloae to ut. 
SS741 03 TWO SEDIIOOIIII apartmon~ 1108 lwatlno • • ""chod thad. now 

A~~;t;~;~::~J IIOOM lor t_ S Iso. Furnllhod. I t... __________ J ISoc:orod A_uo. lowl Ctty Hatt 01 ... Irtlng. I"" bedroom. 11300/ 
~ cooI<,"g. uI,loliM furnithod. dup .... I27S. 331-0211 0::;eo=.:..-,,-.32).e==I2O~. ____ _ 

ROOM FOR RENT 

rc-:.:.:..:----JI _Ioga. _ndo: 35H8~. 
MATHEIIATICI· 22M:OOI fhtu RESTORED 

busl"", 338-59n EMEIIALD COURT- :137-43:13 __ FUl two bedtoom. 

COIIf'ACT "trog.,.,ort lor ren~ ICOTSOAU! AI'TI- ."'Tn upat.l .. dtJ~. Largo .• unny. 
onoy 1241_t., .. "h Irao quiet. Klmb.1I Rood. S2t5. 

QUALITY ~US 
lOWE'T""~SANYWHEAE 

low.., _tion in tow. 
_ 1818 14' Wldo 38R. St 1.987 

Skyflne- North AmenC8n 
Llbetty- Morshlleld 

22"'028. 22M:035. 036. Coil Slu_kata, '39 Commondtr. '50 
ilJa.S2t8. Ptoo .. I .... mosaaga. I A!II!IIBER WHEN COUpo. '58 00'- HlwO. dellwry' ""It whll )'OU·I.looking lorl 331-0033 

.;.;::;,:..;=:--------1 BIG TEN RENTALS. INC .E."hl ..... InwriOf$ SUalET now two bedroom Euldal. Pill. '~2 Chrys"" • . :;< 
~IIAllIlfNG LANGUAGes: OMorlng quality usod lurnilurO HIli Ton GREAT two bedroom apartmanl. 
PucIi. Cobol. Fortron. e .. lc. Call 3!.!~~~~ ______ 1 own room. ~naibie. pun 331-6878. at reasonable _ nonsrnokiog f.".. .. preferrwd. 

337-RENT 'On-.It. monagemont ap'rtmOfli In Coralvilio Whlrlpoof. 
l.4JtQ1! unfuflWlohed foom.ther. ·&ulline. a.undry. pool ,.rOgll.tof, ItO\1t, and 

22 uMd, 10·.I~·.I4'.18· w_ 
Why PlY morel _________________ 1----...:;;:.:.;;::::;..------1-----------1 WID. HIW poid. W:. C_,. k"(hen """ bolh Fr .. WID. S200I d,thw_. Laundry locll'l_ 

monlh inchJdlng u(.lot .... Ayall."," T"" bedroom. S3450 S400 Go .. "" .ciA. ".'.r Pilei . BlJlllno. 
Sao UI 10 buy 

CHILD CARE OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

campu .. bu •. ",,"'Ing Call 
3311-0481 _Ings for FREE RENT ftO\lllt 337 .. m1. 331·7081 Immediate O(:cupancy. ~t" nl~2. hood $4OQr 

CALI. TOO"TI .. ~ ... ~ 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
F_ do~..".. 11\ up 

HORt<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So. Hllotlon II. 501141 

ToU Froo. 1-fIOO.«)2.s111S 
SHAIIE I.roo lour booCI'oom hou... fIUIINISHE.D t .. gle lor .. nou. 

&'c's KIOCAfIE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAl ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

own rOOM CIooe.oH-&lrlOl lIudenl In ",lOt building. __ , 
parillng. S 161 25 plus ,,~ uI~'_ lac~"ioI . pmll rotrioof&tor; 

~~~!!!:~~~ ____ 13311-4169. .;.;33:,;,1-,~~1115=. ______ _ 

OM! 110011 "" lIOu_ lAAO! room Shall hoOl ... 
United Way Agency. 

!loy cara oom.s. centelS, 
praochool lisl ings. 
ocelll.,n.1 litt.rs. 

1_,.t.1)- lumlthad. TV. kllchen WII...,I dryer. Q.,iel 518 

1 '~~~iII!'~~!!I~~!l. 1 mlerow .... bu.I __ IfNl1l4 Sou'h lucu $145 ""'0 ulitHloI 
PORTAIl£ ELECTRONIC 
TVPEWRITERI PRINTER. 
P.nllOnle KX-weoTH. 6K-t 4K 
memory. computer interface. Has 
bold; 10.12.15 polnl sI .... _ 

;;;;=;";';;:';;===:":':;;:':" __ 1 ut'lol .... 3311-6548 35t-5225 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Unl .... ity _II. faculty .nd .,.M 
I.4-F. 338-_. 

I. POtmAC Suntolrd Crul .. 
contrOl. AWfM at ... eo. AIC. 125 lO female who tub ..... from 
luggage roclt I.Iotllllc brown. me. HiW palel. diahwathor. 
12,000 miles. '-door Gatt Dive, tntCrow.w. 1.\,Indry. clo ... "-"' 

____________ 1 Fobr •• ry 1987. lioled 1280 Satl lor 
1150/ eo Scott. 3JS.088!i. 

331-8118. _liable. 351..ee511. 337-6575 

I ... CUTlASS Suprorno TWO _TES "'anled Good FIIIr_" Child Care Coni .. 
..... _Ingo for 2 112 '0. yeor
_ W.rm. ""'Ing care wilh 

Iononlion ,. your child', lotal 1-----" .. __ I. CaM Fri_Ip It 
;354-174. or visit 401 .... Ir_ A .... 

GIFT IDEAS 
VAlENTINE lou.l 

Brougham. Comp .. tety _ . IOCItlOn $158. ut.lot ... p.ld. Call 
13.000 mil ... $10.l1li5 18113 354-5981 
c.maro Z21. E.". "'.rp 14.000 MAl.! ROOIIMATf: ne.r I •• 
milot. '1W5 1Chooi. 211 Myn'-. • 1eG1 month 

Trodot woIcotno 351-9341 or 35 1-4200 
He.rt. and cherubo In .nllquo 

~---------- ~ry. gloo •. linen and beldWotl<. 
Anliquo paper vol.nl;_. 

We con be -V Ir.....,Iy' 
H<lWkoye Counlry AUIO SaIos 

351·7517.338-2523 

atlENNEMAN SEED 
• ~c!NTI!II 

Trot>Ical lith. pot. and pol 
1Uppl1oI. pot groom ing. 1500 lit 
~_ ~Ih 331H1501 . 

ANTtOUE MALL 
~ 112 bIockS_U, 01 

eu~ltIjllon/ GlIbo<t 51. OulkTrip 

BOOKS 
--HA-UNn--D-IIOOt(--IHOI'----I~Ii ....... IIII •• :.IIII77 TOTOTA Co,on .. AT. AC. PS. 1------------1 AWFM .Ior .. CIIHII • • $1Il00 

520 Wuhlngt"" 353-4390 
On- Tho- Crook IIALE GRAOUA TE .tudonl looking 

Usod bOOk .. raco"'.. I. SENTRA. 5-ap00d. 2..,..r. lor molur. nonsmoking me .. tiiT mapa, NY n..... -.c. oxcotiOf11 1S500/ ollor/ lredo roo""""I. Febru.ry ...,llrIO. cotl 
: Mickey"""" Witch. gold Open 7 dayII_ --In''''',,al,,,,.1 ~==::;. _______ .".,. 5;3Opm. 33&-2725 (Doug. J. 

I=:::" __ ~" ~. pean Mg. pinkie ring. ail 'flEE patl<tng on - . 
_1ogoIM<. 0< ..... d""'ntal , ___ .....:3:..:'.:.00:=7;..-::;2186=____ INS CHt:VY Nov • • 4-door. Ale. flllALE. own room. 'hrao 
.... 1 ~. _1_ , . ---:--'-'------I .. coliOf1~ SIlOOOI oft.,/ trada. bedroom aportrnonl. HIW paid. 

' .'378. day". lIRD I00I(1. boughl ond 101d. CANCUN. ~29lnclud,ng .Iria.. ~5e2 rortt Mgotleblo 337-322~ . 
AMARANTH BOOKS ond hot.l. limited -'ng. I0I0 ... 

WASMNGTON AT GilBERT your """I"on now_lOti Ot 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:3Oprn liter 338· 11133. 

slltldoy 1-5I)m. THtY'lIf HOTI Exporlonco 
~722 fun-lilled days Ind IIIr-tilled 

nlghll ." UNIVERSITY TRAVEL'S 
Nn IOOICS. 12.000 lit .... SASE SprIng _ Irlf>- 10 Dayt."a. 
!Of intormltlion MTP. 1010 PhUip South Padro and Winl.r Pork. 
SI_. _ Ortoant. LA. 10130. Colorado. Call 335-3210. 

IIAU, OM! room In ........ 
===:.:.::===-----1 Ut.1011ol paod. "HIt_t pOtI<'ng 
1113 TOYOTA Celica G15. - 1181' 080. 338-0089 Or .... 
.xcotlonl condition. 1_. I"", _ .t 338-1370. TOMORROW BLANK milol, !IIOOOI -'labto Coli 
351-2539. OWN ROOII In """ bedroom. w", I '::';=======:"':':~:'

Mail at brlr>g 10 TIle DaIr _. Comtnunlcationl Co/lt. Room 201 . ~Itno !Of aubmllting _ 10 
• flo 'T __ ' column fa 3 p.m. _ dIyo _tho """'"- _.., be _ to.longIh. and In 
__ wtI {lCll1Ia ~ ""'"' ___ Nodco cI_1or __ fa c:tIorgad"'_ 
boo ~:lttotloo of poIMI ... _to WIll not boo 0CC>0I*d • .....". .-.g an_ of 

~---prinl. 

_ . HIW palel. 337-7805 

Don·,Ile'" 
HIEARl1IIa:.4II 

Send a ,.""... 10 /IIIJI. - ........ 1rl .... 5/><Cfa1 
V~ Q.4y EDn'IOIf 

AllDAY. fElllU)AAY U 
D.oIineo W". fW. 10. J 1'104 

Rootro III. Communlcaflons C."", 

"""""the_""'" 
the Unluenity UInry 

IUI~ room "Kh refriger.tor 
.nd mic,.,...,.. ao. to campus. 
InSi month. :131H11O. 

RIIALE. "'0 plul utllil ... 
(IIH25). EiGhi blockS """" of 
MayIIo_. _ hoOl __ 351-2f 14. 
351-0121. 

TWO ..aotII in ni~ hoUIe near 
c.anopw. 1135 and $150. 354-11521 . 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1" 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S 1EAU1'N. •• 
It'l That Simple 

flEXIBLE LEASES-9 and 12 months 
" Eftlcloncy" 
" L.atge EIficIoI>cy' 
" 1 _room' 
" StudiO WIllI [)oft. 

" 1 Bedroom...., dart " 2 __ 

• _, Included 

AND_ICING 

Opot1 8-8pnI dolly. lG-epm Sun 
Call or drlw - SAVE m AlWAYS' 
,_ Schult mobi .. ho ..... Two 
bedroom •• 'ppHanca&, air. MW 
.to<ego thad. poulbt. COOlrocl. 
downpaymonl Mgotioblo. 
Momlng •• 354-581 5. 

TIIAllEIl. 1 ... 'pot1l1 .. IIY'ng On 
tMAlint. close to c.mpus. $1400( 
OBO. 338-112t 

DUPLEX 
2 II!DtM)OII COIIVEtmaa Wl!IT "OE 

F.urlng: _ T IIf~D UNITS, apoc.Iouo grou_1tIff AYlllablo Im"""'laloty. IhrMlIo.r 
courtyord with ~I pool. fuIIUtIouIIy "'"""'-Pod. Excotlenl bedroom •• UapptlanCOl, Ilr~. 
_ !Of ",lot, rat....., living . _, U of I Hoopllll ; on dOCk. g.rogo. negoOlbio - . 
......; oIkI_ Plfldng . -.c; laundry; on-olta ~ 331-5158. 338-t587. 

ond _-..co TWO II!IIIIOOIIS Nico. c ..... 
CAU FOR AVAILA8IUTY .1-1772 ."-a,_t p.,klng. quiet. naif 

Protetotonatly mtNIIIod bJ f lrll RoaiI)' ponnoriv M~I lwatina. no pots. $335 plu. ulilltin 
~a:::s::Itii:iCi:i:iiiii~ai:E:ii1a·ii~a .. 'ii-a....-!e·I.i-.. ~~ 331-21141 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

II 

2 

6 -------=-
10 -----

3 

7 

I I 

• 
8 

12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Add~ CI~ 

No_ Days Heading Zip 

To figure COS1 multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriale rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) )( (rale per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunda. Deadline II 11 .m previOUI wortdng d.y. 
1 - 3 days .............. 54C/Word($5.40min.) 6 - 10days ............ nc/wOrd(S7.70mln.) 
~ - Sdays .............. 6Oc/Word (56.DOmln.) 30dlys .............. 1.59Iword (S1S.8Omln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The DeN, lowln 
111 Communications Center 
corner of College • MedllOII 

lowe City 52242 33S-57M 
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